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REPARE FOR A RAINY DAY.
Our UmBreUa Department can supply you at aQ times with a I 

large |s4 well assorted stock of Ladles' and Gents' Umbrellas.
The range of styles of bandies is being continually added nrWWfc 

the very latest novelties front the different mejkets.
Special attention is called to the quality of the Silk Covers we | 

handle, and to a few of this year's most popular colored tops.

f)Sn«HICES; COMPLETS, KROM* 13.25 TO tiO.O

Chalèoner & Mitchell?
IT fieVERSMKTT STREET rout ers, JEW ELLERS I

A GREAT OFFERING IN

.adies’ 
Tailor-made 
Costumes

TO LET Hotel Brunswick,
Comer Tales and Beatles Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished................... ._ ..
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY,
■ 40 GOVERNMENT STWEBT.

w 25 to 50 per Cent» Below Regular Price ^

A business opportunlly enabled us to purchase a tot of Ladles' Suits 
at a (treat réduction from the manufacturers. Their loss Is your gain. kAj 
How wc name by them Is loo long a story. Enough Jo know that 
they are new and cot reel In every particular, and that we have 
marked them "from 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, below regular prices. •
For sale to day— Mantle Department (second floor).

- The Hutcheson Co.1* *
&

Your Doctor 
Flôhts

Disease with medkire. To insnre 
victor jr have your proscriptions ac
curately prepared with puis drugs 
by skilled dispensers.

This we (ssrastss.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST N W Car. Yates 

1 and Douglas Sts..

let Vs Fill Tew Prescript ton.
I»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

Hudson’s Bay Go

iweeiMHATie wie)

THE WESTSIDE, re c.nriatn st.
'-5  ̂>^--5 g-g--
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|U

fOR SALE CHEAP.
I here placed lu my ha ml* to-day

20 Choice Building Lots
Bet ween tbo t’adhoro Bay road and Oak 
Bay avenue car linen, which roust In* ooid
further comment. a>#m offering a R-r«*Miis‘«l ] 
cottage vu Fort etrvetr paying 0 per veut. , 
unt« ______ I

h»» te til Md Mwey to ten. | 
“Sue" lire leseraete, etc.

SCHLITZ
MILWAUKEE

BEER

Interviews 
With Dreyfus

-*!--------
NO. lotf.

The Prisoner Is Rapidly Recover
ing His Strength- and 

Spirits. v

Labori Is Canfldent Regarding 
the Outcome of the Court 

Martial.

SITUATION IN BELGIUM.

Beene» at the Provincial Council Meeting 
at Liege—The Electoral Bin.

(Associated Frees.>
Liege, Yuly 4.—The opening of. the Pffi- 

vlnclal Council here to-day was attended
------by- groat confusion. The Govérndr-Gèn-

« ral. M Petty De Thosee; in closing his 
speech, said “Long live the King.’’ 
whereupon the menfber* of the left 
shouted “LoKg live universel suffrage, 
long live the Republic." Thf loyalists 
made a counter demonstration, and the 
sitting closed amid a tumult.

Bruasela. July 4 —The members of the 
right In the chamber have unanimously 
agreed to make a proposal referring the 
electoral bills to a committee of ail par
ties. The left has also assented, with 
o resolution limiting the rim of TITF emm- 
mlttee s deliberations. It is believed this 
Will solve the trouble for the present.

BARGAINS
FOR THIS WEEK

We offer this week several bargains In 
property. Investigate them: It cost* you 
hutlilng to do so and yon alii be repaid for 
j^our trouble.

$2,<«00 to loan on Vbatttl Mortgage or 
other collateral security.

Wilts Phoenix Fire Insurance « on»pony,
of Hartford. —— -------

MonrT to loan on Mortgage.
Notaries l*u*»H<- ami Conveyancers.
Best hu'isel-ohl Coal f >r sale.

F. G. RICNARDS ti CO.,
No. 15 Broad Street - - Next Drlard Hotel

(Associated Press.».
Itcum*, July 4.—Maître Labori pool 

nnotln r visit to Vaplain DnqrftM at 10 
o'rioek this morning, remaining till uoon.
The lawyer found the prisoner in much 
In*ter spirits than even yesterday, und
in the resistance I>reffua has shown to 
the frighl/ui blew he suffered in -the 
judgment of the court martial, and, his 
terrible experience on ‘Devil’s Island, 
vonrhincii with the mnrvêtîdtis ft*ewpvf:Y- 
tioi of physical and mental sireugth- 
sinee he left I’ayenne, Mnitre l,*borl saw 
the strongest profrfs of his inn«*«ence.
Counsel waa almost joyful in appearance 
on 1 earing the military prison to-day. 
and beyond doubt his intervU-ws with 
Dreyfus hare givtn him the most fn- 
rorahle Impresdon jg-q>ectiug the out
come of the court martial. ■ ________

Dreyfus spirit yesterday and this morn- 
ing studying d<«nment* relating to the 
Kateriwuy and Tnlm trials. Maître l.n- 
bori daring the morning’s conference ex- I ————77—7—
plnine-l to him the obwtirc i«oiat*. Drey
his was naturally astonished *t many in TiirCff SftCks CpCD6i and a Nlim- 
M„,t, ,,„l .. «h., «tstvdr Of vnrton, . her of Registered I etters

Two Bold 
Highwaymen

Hold Up the Greenwood Stage 
Twelve Miles From Camp 

McKinney.

Armed With Revolvers They Or- 
d.iwd the Driver to H And 

Over the Mail.

Throws Up 
The Sponge

S:r Hibbert Topper Leaves for 
the West Without 

“ Notice

His Strange Behavior Causes 
Much Unfavorable Comment 

at the Gipital.

HEALTHFUL

COOL

persons since hU diqmrtatïim.
Madame and Mathieu Dreyfus arc to ; 

«**• the prisoner- this afternoon, when 
REFKLSHiNu | L*h”rl win again risit him.

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Animal Session* to Be livid In Vancouver.
. 1'-i.mwnwpo’Sjf 7.s ^ruFrrs,Try - - ; ;

fctolcn.

EHME VIGIORIA?
UHAT A LIBEL !

Bee the matrimonial wavç and say non- 
1 [«regressive. With the matrimonial season»1 

» has come the fruit season, and 
Fruit Jars.
Fruit Jars, •elf-»eullnft,

Male Early Peaches,
Moore Park Apricots. 

Ashley Sharpless Strawberries st Market Rates

OUR SATURDAY SNAPS
(See them).

GAS FOR 
COOKING

Hudson’s Bay Co
Agents fee British Coiumb:e.

NEW ADVITKTIBEJIENTI.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

THE (IAS COMPANY are “loaning 
and connecting FRF.1 OF CHaME 
Gas Cooking a ml Heating Stove

Fuel Gas, $1.25 per H. cubic feet.
Stoves can be seen st the «las 
Work*. Lower Government street, 
and al L. Blank*’ old Post -Offir 
building. Government street.

TELEPHONE 1M for Painting. Paper 
hanging, Kalsomlnlng and Olaxlng. For 
fester, Ut*S Douglas affect.

WAXTED—Old copper.-- hro-s, xlac, lead, 
*4 f«p Don, tope, canvas and sacks: high
est prices- g o-n, Apply Vi< t«»rls Ju-ix 

I Agency, 50 Store street. B. Aarons>u. 
I Agent.________ _______.____________

FURNISHW» APARTMENTS For lady 
ami gentleman, with or without board. 
every convenience and most pb-awnt 
alt nation In the «tty. Apply. "A B.C..’’ 
this office.

The most progressive builders demand 
thtf beet hardware for their work. The 
n ost Intelligent come to a* They know 
we give them the best good* and make 
the prices right for them. They are satis 
4ed that we do better for them than any-

pv

other dealer and are glad to show' they 
value *»ur meticals by i-onrfnT^w »».

Nicholles & Renout, Ltd.
■.CkMC .VAic» and Broad streets, 

VletorTs, R. C. "i

HALL 6 CO.
5g

MINING FNGINF.Kits, Aaasyer* and Min 
ers will find a full line of the publics - 
tli>11.4 on mining and metallurgy puhil*he«l 
hr the Sclentlllc Publishing Company, 
of New York, at publisher'* nrtec* at the 
Victoria office uf the .Engineering ami 
Mining Journal, Room 3, Will linn* Ttloi-k. 
Brood street.

Us Cream Sods.
Comer Yates and Douglas Streets KODAKH from AH.00 to S3T.SA; stso plates 
I. Ier and wupplltw; new stm-k. at John Barn»-
_!_________ «_________ __________ *i ley A Co., Ill) Government stnet

New Ice Cream Parlors

Th* Baptist minister* of the rtiy will 
have to morrow to unite with their hreih- 
ren of the province of British1 f'olanibln to 
meet In thetf nnnusl Baptist eouveoflon 
In thi- Zion church, Vancouver, on Thur*- 
day. The work of the year will he report
'd ujw n and c«iiwMere«l. an-l marked pre 
grew» lu every dlrawtl m will W reieirtcd. 
The IIumimww* of tbla live branch of the 
Protestant church will ehow n doubling 
during the year, and * anrplu* when the 
balance wheel In drawn up. The foUowIng 
L* the png ranime of the convention:

Thiimlay, 2 p. ni. !«'-«uvrntlpn ln*snl 
.meet». R p m AnnsaJ'mmob by Bee. w 

V mail kfe.
Friday. 0:3(1 a. ni. -Organisation of the 

ronren’ioB. 2 p. m.—< "onrention on ml*- 
«Ion work: ed.lres*»* by Rev*. W. F. Htaek- 
h«.n*c. K.il|dt Trotter: B. If. JPrst, II. 
Hiiitn'lrm and A If. Iluggett. A p. m.—Pl»t- 
Lm addreane* »m convention missions by 
Rflli |F B llin«on. f. W Ro«c. J. Wl

Hsluntny. kff) a. m. — Educational work, 
report of board sml d«*«Tjwalon. 2 p. m.— 

' Piiblh-atUm of report of the committee on 
the revision of the conulltuthm. 7:30 pm.

«'"HKniloij »f Hnnday seb eds and die-

Sunday. II a m.--(’ohvenilon sermon h>- 
Bee. XV. 11. Hinson. 2:30 p m M.alel 
Bible w h.Mil by A. II. McNeill.' 7:30 p. in.

B. Y. P. I', platform meeting.
M'onl.iv, • Kf IV m FWafg* mt«*lon« and 

.'.•••iImu ,,f has id 1 p m Vomer's rIi 
alunwry work. '

Tnewlay—'Mretfpg of the new boards.

(Special to the Tim*j.)
Bosslturg. Wanh.^ July 4. Saturday 

night-» m»U «tagp In tWceti ftmmrvnrMt 

and (’nmp McKinney was held op, by. 
two highwaymen *t Johnson < reek. 12 
mile» from MeKioney.

A* the stage, drivi*n by Joe NnmlgraM, 
was nsvtHiding a hill two ma-ked uicn 
*teiq>ed from ttobind the trees, covered 
the stage with revolvers, and ordered 
the driver to throw out the mall. He 
did so without resistance, as each ban
dit had two revolvers.

The passengers, A. Cainemn. (îreen- 

wobd; < '. Colee* Moelvesl, and W. M 
Kay and wife. Duluth, were not m->
l**St«MÎ.

The rubbers then ordered the driver to

The men were interrupted in rifling 
the 12 sacks of mail by the arrival of 
two fringhtlng teams. They cut open 
three sacks and est-aiwil with one con
taining the Greenwood registered mail 

The other mail n as reeovertsl by the 
freighters.

It is supposed they were after the

(Special to the Times.)

Ottawa, July 4.—(Sir Hibbert Tupper. 
left for Vancouver. B.‘ (\, on Sunday 

last,' and will not retorn again this s*ed
ition. x

He has left all his cases at the Pub- 
lie Ai-èounts Committee ungniahed, and 
slipped away on the quiet. It is caus ng 
considerable talk here.

The Lost Politician, 
latter—Hir Hibl»ert Tunper Is expected 

to be nominated In Pictou on July 12th- 
He has left for British Columbia to see 
if he can get a nomiiuoluu-there, ami in 
that case he will net ttttrin Nova Beotia. 
—Wbs4ev«u» *ea*oa. jf niny Tn[i|wr ha if 
to go away the last time, he had really 
none on this occasion beyond feeling that 
after hie experience of ttie last firm 
w.-eks l.e"wanted to.I»e away from here. 
Nothing vise would have prompted him to 
leave Ms committee work in such ter
rible disorder.

Home say he left for Nora Scotia and 
other* say British Columbia, while no 
one. is very positive. He slipped away _ 
quietly, wiiere nobody actually knows.

The laid tier Dyke.
- Mr. - Morrison - drew the- aHentrui of 
the. government to break in the dyke at 
I.tilni-r yesterday, and to-day a yote.m 
<4iiergeh«y bill was passai with the con- 
currenee of the oppvsiti'-n, and Engineer 
K'-y m«(r4N-44^t In pHNMSed uMl lh« w«>rk.

Civil Serrant*" Hnlarie»!,

A partial supply bill was passol in ‘th- 
House to-day to permit of civil servants* 
salaries and other eiuerpency ease* be
ing paid. Une tenth of all. items were

Itcdistributiôn Bill.
Tlic dclxitc on the Iffiittritotioi bill f 

was repaint'd today by Clarke Wallanu

IN MEMORY OF GROT1VH.

Impressive Ceremony at Drift—Am- 
twwador White’s Tribute.

-AT-
UN JslWHff $U b€twere Broad and Douglas

.test anti l«est In the city. Try on 
e (’ream and Ice Cream Soda. You’ll cal 

again If you do.
T. SARANTIS. Proprietor.

LUMP COAL, NUT COAL. HACK COAL. 
KLAt^K—CnAI.. Telephone tSH.^-Munn. 

■ Holland A Co., Trounce and Broad 
I street.

CO A L A NI) WOO D™ Bekee*-ratet„a. 
wharf and office. Bellettne street. James 
Bay ; telephone 4**7 ; Ht y office, 8 winner 
ton A Oddy'a. tëtepbone 4&1.

mV"

Balbrlssan
Underwear

Per Suit
♦<>•70 

1.00 
1 1.50

Black and Tan
Fast color». 

IOO 4oi«a

Natural Wool 
Underwear

, t ai.ao
Per Suit 2.00 

I a.pvo

Mar^i. Socks,
IOc, gar fair. 
l4»t to haatf.

B. WILLIAMS 5t CO.
97 JOHNSON STREET.

Screen Doors from $1.25 up, — 
Inside Doors from $135 up.

Sashes from $1.25 per pair up. 
Mcllor’s Pure Mixed Paints

•|.SO P.r nation.

J. Of. MELLOR, 7» ,. Fort Stmt. VIC,oru

Bread s:;:Homubinft
Breed.

Smith's Machine Bolter Bread. Try 
It. For sale l»y all grocers, or leave 
orders for waggon to call.

M. ÏL SMITH & CO.
n2H Brt
Hotel.,.-, Ylet oris.

Brunswick

VICTORB,cvciEs
GOAL. $390 PER TON-New Wellln, 

('.tlllerles. Kingham â Co., ngent*
44 Fort street; telephone rill SI7.

UNION BREWERY JKPOT. lSO^Oovern 
meut street, down ata'fs.

ble to, At [

VICTOR* sell lor $5A.OO
--------- ° STEARNS •*— *0.00

Imperial 40.00
FI ret Class repair work.

JOHN BAUNSLEV 6 Co.
II» Government street.

a H|>> you lieen to

A VWl Witt Pay Yam
K«*e our 4 piece g Law sets for 30c. 
M*dnH— ear maeh-off

j Coot prb-ea.
77 Government Street.

pOR SALE.. . . . .
Tobacco and 
Fruit Store.

Splendid location, very cheap. Enquire at

American Plano.
very cheap.

CALL AT

THE CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET.

W. JONES, - > AUCTIONEER.

THE CELEBRATED

FOR KLONDIKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
Me Agent for B. C.,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

Sale of Boots y Shoes
fLadtos’ Oxfords S?. 50. no* *1.25 .

SEL BARGAINS ! I^Oies’CJüth top Bals.. $150, now $2.50 
»» nnnn \Tan $5.50, now $150 }
A1 UUUK. Hoys’ School Hoots ... .  $1.00

UMck's Cld Country B:ots ____ $3.50 !

EVERYTHING
GOING.

Steam virenda rieared fnmi all porte 
of thi* I’uited States during the 1(> 
mouths ending with April, increased in 
nnujlier 7(N.2.%T1 ovtw the eann* |*ertud in

♦Aaeociated Press.»
l>** ft Holland, July 4.- I hvn* was a 

| ict un -pic «nd lmptvnafrc eçieiuoiiy at 
tuv -Nu-uw » Kirk thi*  ̂warning. i no 
•-uur%h was tilhsl with dctigaivu, «Linv 
mat*, oîhvial» and ladies.

'Lae evivmouy began with the tkuir 
singing Mendelsaohu * “How Lwe.y me 
the Mewstjmvrw That Bring V» Good 
Tidings <»fF?ave.” utter which A. i*. U. 
Vuiikurnebt* k,- a Inrun r minister »nd 
head of the Dutch duiigataHi at thu- 
ltttw conference, who pleaded at t«*- 

. , . Vilay’s ceremony, briefly oui.uWd it» ua-
niouthly 1m»i»k returns and a package
from TinilH-v Inspector Murray contain-1 "Now hem ha*ihe conference mep w tii
ing $1 000._______ *_______________  . { heartier aymptby than in the l uiti .1

•* States, tld il U a ••!" tbifl flfUat
lhe highwaymen probably eseape'd ^ Tu uYkno\vleilgi1 nunt of.the recept.ou 

across the boundary line, which Ts'ohly ‘ «»f the co-nference by the Nether l a ml a
* that the American delegate*., in the name

two miles distant froiii Johnson creek. j

me bis ton oi cm cm cm
WILL GIVE A

GARDEN PARTY
-AT-*

VANCOUVER HOUSE
”ri ■ iwthip r""" ”

Friday, Jafy 7th, from 3 ttf irfrr.
I*”*» Cre»in. Strawberries, etc.

-T fOR SALE.
TENDERS

Are wanted for felled timber, amounting 
to nlwnit -!.<■*) cord», on land adjoining K. 
A X. Ry.« near Gold*!ream station.

For |Mrtbnilar* apply It. C. BLEVTItltf 
RAILWAY CO.. LTD.. 3ft Yales *tr«*i.

of their government*, desire to pay a tri
bute, to the memo!y of Hugo Vrotius. lu 
order to give this additional MguificnnctP 
TBcJ Bïvc ch«w»*n for it* ItëTompHab îm-tit 
their great national feast day.”

After tiie. national hyinp of the Nether
lands bad Imwii sung. Andrew 1). W h.te, 
Vnitisl Mat««s aiiil«a*>ador to Germany, 
and hetid of the American dtdegation t« 
thp imace conference, paid au eloquent 
tribute"to Grotius, "to <any out whose

to m*:v. « Finnish d.put.tlon the Cur “r" ".'.™ .................. .
talwM . o-ertputtw wh-n - “!■ WUtiue., Alt^. tramtt iMiti-ut-
hë' «iKfnj!gtl"niê~W^li‘" tIMi rfh ,hn- tTnlnn nul thi-itf.i I uf to, utim .Mi-

$ a»» mji Mi
He Htpe? Tkclr Loyalty “WjelJ B« Proved t» 

Ike Satisfaclloa of the Gove rament”

(Associati:d Prise.)
St. Pt tereburg, July A—While refusing

jr — mt mhhm
sacred 4riyaf watehfaig ever tBe Welfare 'White said: »*From the t*w4>F>f (A
Of .11 Mori, und,r lb« RuBhut^eptr, ; ^ ZZ'**"1""' S" Ï*
und d,.,m«l It well To "Prwerv^ Kin-> "!’rk l,f «"^Chetling pwee ,.„l hum«;

■------- —i .... ■■■■'..toj.ii. rti. To give re-ttwripFWr TafBTtr of tntefitàl lesti- T
world at last a la-uilining >lallon conferr *d on It by my mighty , , ,. *.. ., _, .. .j. . . .. i and practical scheme of arbitration.; forefathers. Ilia Majesty then express- - • —v

td the hope that the loyal devotion of 
the Finns “would tie provetl to the satis
faction of the government.’’

THE

Ontario Mutual 
Lite—

CANADA S FAVORITE COMPANY.
BJBCAVSK of

RRCAINF
lia first class... security ; a

».f- e-.uipanv.
_ long aud siieve**fu|

MU N DAY'S SHOE STORE,
69 GOVERNMENT t ' 1 11 .

•f lii

MtAWlSut t!» superior résulta id 
IKilfey hohlera.

BKCAVRK of Its liberal ami atynctlve
BKC-CTSE^all ^profits are paid to policy

holders.
BBCAVSB Its premiums are lower ami 

profits higher than In other 
-------------  “WkdTng com pa nies.
Apply now to—

R. L. DRURY,
ProylsçîalI Manager. 34 Broad Street.

DINTl’KBANdTiS AT BARCELONA.

At the vinl of his uddre^- Mr. \Vh ti*
I laid on the tomb of Grotius.." on behalf

Iof hja- rtillengtiv*, a wreath of silver oak 
ntvl laurel lea vow. bearing the iusiription: 
"To the memory of Hugo Grotius, en 

, the oceasion of the peace confen-ncc at 
j the Hague. i,n reverence and gratitude 

from th«« Vnited Statva.”
The address of tt(*ctiptff#lé» was made 

by Mr. W. H. Di Beaufort, minister of 
fore:sp affair* and\j>/'o-ideiit ft the tnini- 
shrial conn

XU affair* andAiye-ident ft the mil 
il con nidi of tfS* Netherlamls.

THE FUI’HTH AIUli)AD.

(Aasocial«nT Press.»
Barcelona, July 4.—The disturbance* 

were riwumivl here this morning:. Many 
stores have bt'en compelled to close and 
the horse ear aerx-iee is suspendeil. A>: 
the lines ape worked by an Kngl'sn [ 
conipatiy it ia restarted di|»loniatie repre- 
sent at ion» will Is* piade to the govern
ment on the subject of damagi1 susrain- (Aaaoclatet Pres*.)
«''1 « j I.oiidi ,i. .Itilv I. Tl’< Atm'rienra

Madrid, Jbiy 4—At Alicante to-day a abrmid an* c.driirating the Fourth with
mob stoned the Sturt's Whose owners re- j gn^,t vntbusmsm The Amerb an flag «
fuse | to close. The O<*troi o4H<*t*s were duqilayeil m nearly ««very en pita I of pro 
*i*t ou five by the riotefs. During a rajs». In Berlin many members of the
cava^wr charge at Valencia a freshman. Auierivan <olmiy arc starting «m n sp*
who art tempted t™ ratsp=w-4^rem h flag at 

4r»w-, was injured.

MRS. G. CAVENDISH BBNTINCK ILL.
(AssociwtSl Pres*.»

. London, July- L-Mrs. WUU»|n«.mom <i-TK- <|h , „iw . holol,,
Dentlm-k underwent a serious opemtlon -
en Friday and was In so critical a coi^ 
dltlon that the chimes of the Çlg clock 
In the tower of Parliament rtmise. West
minster. have rince been all stopped 
nightly. She Is better to-day.

Itvtsl |M*ns.vkl!iijW -ifiw the fashion, 
of quill (tens, have -ueen found in Egyp
tian tiHiibs dating probably from 2T)0O
B. C.

iat steamer for a picnic n the river 
Spree. The Fnitcd State* e mbassies m 
Berlin. Paris. Rome and other contin
ental eentn-s give rcM*i«tfdiis.

In Lundon the Ana riva a flags are au
rons. and many of the* hu.»ini*u? house*

Saluting the American Ensign.
Pl>molilh, July 4.—The presenw to- 

«ki.v «*f the Putted States training sMp 
Monnugnheln wwk the nnnsinn fnr n 
Interesting ceremony in tW h.drbor at 
been. All the British war ships were 
decorated with- flags, and the American 
ensign was run up and saluted w-ith 21 
guns, to which the Mopoogahria re- 

, afluadejU____________ _______ _____ . • ^
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1 nvicihloilmMuro

Face Powder.
Pmud srmlHP. 
Is the Best.

Corner Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

ICTORIA 3

OUR

Is : : :
Up-to-Date.
We are liMowefcle 
We are Prompt 
We are Careful.

A Tale
of Horror '

Miners Lost 
For Weeks

ANOTlIF.lt ANDREE LETTER 

(Xmfirmlng the Story That the Explorer 

1» Dead.

8au Frouivaoo, July 3.—H. J- Karon,

Alleged Cannibalism in the" Wil
derness of the the Kotsebue 

District

The Sole Survivors of a Pari y 
of Twenty Three-Others 

Are Dead.

II HE SUITE.
Dudaraad', Usery Bill - lakrc.hmlal Ev 

tessloe -Sccoad KtaRlag «like Bin

for anything like the price the govern-1 
,*nent waa giving for the Drummond 
County railway . umlerotood that the 
poet of the Intercolonial had been about 
148.000 a mile, while the Drummond 
County would coat only about half that 
amount per mile. H«huU whown that the

Chicago, July 1-A special ro the 
Chronicle from Portland, Or., say»: The 
stories of cannibalism practiced in Al-

tSSSfr .h Biatera nwripapPr man. ha* : «aka aro dtiullMl til their hldaouaneaa In 
fiirnietly un HuuUrli j . tetter received here yeaterday by Capt.
«•at the fnllnw.n. Utter h. tile Aaa.a-.at , BviMon ,n tha

of Terrible Suffering 
the Alaskan 

Mountains.

Prospectors Lost While Striving 
to Sëach the

Koyukuk.

«il View :
AVsongel. Alaska. ^

tlon received here sevrtî ____
firm* th«* ht or y that A mine the Arctic 
«•xplorer. is deed. (

A Norwegian, ,who wn* a passenger on 
I he Rima lie. a Rreittle boat l*mml for 
Skagway. showed a letter supposed to 
luiyv been written h.v Andrée. Thv le»

«.t-ilcd Ixittle. Had l teen washedttr. in a • ««« ’̂, . al„, wa* 1 some roundabout manner, succeeded in

dat’ed May 4. ™ j "C" at" the' JUTS' unable^to S ^t« the ,-omi,iitlee. The

The writer, Qlolf 
condition wljidut 

all-
[ Ing from Stockholm, Peter Martin and , 
' August Olsen, together with twenty oth- • 

ere, «fient to the Kotsebue country last 
; September from Seattle.
I The letter Includes one to Jorgensen's 

mother In Stockholm, which Martin, in

Nafr—IntercoloniâjTliairBêen a moat expensive 
‘ •' 5Tv'n road to opFr&té In the past. Mr. Pottln-

.. ,W,. Kes a»d Mtv *4irieber, thedwtp men -moat
Ottawa, ,tiiiu> »*. hr tbt _ i„tLm«t< with the u«Tatra of the loter-

^;y,:hL7.,^,rr,Ltudwl;2?dup < .prr„ r z,
bank I Oft end mmmem-. Ho «aid that B'r Maoken. a Dowel move,St.bead- 
a dt-airt- had la-ot. exprwrd that the bill Journmant of th. deb.te Aral. to »■»>*, 
abonUI la- ro, ,m,alor,-l. when he ho|>e.l a tha BacrataiT of State to aacartata Wha- j 
plau would he »*rwil U|««t which would than the Information TO had alluded to , 
la- aoo*i»taU’t* to all concerned. He could be obtained or waa In the poaaea- 
tuouifht the Senate wai all one in a de ah,., of the department over whtehhe 
aire to olivet extortionate raleu charged pfeolded. and aecondly. to enable the Bcn- 
t.y aomc lu-uey leudera. ate to i-on«lder the tlrtnd Trunk lease

Senator'Allan i«.liited out that the Idll bill along with the bill now under con-
had not «men fully ..... . Theie alderatlon. The propo.ltlon before thy
was a great deal uf sympathy with Hvn House was a simple «if, but It wanted 
at or Da min rand in his effort lo chink the fullest Information, lié whs not go- 
the ckfortiouatc rates of interest charged ing to compare this present proposition 
by money--lenders in Montreal. It was with that of two years ago. but he wgnt- 
f«4t. however, that *h<- bill would give ed to havo a definition of the real mean- 
rise to an enormous crop of law-suits in* of the supplemental traffic agree- 
The House should if it panned this mo- ment with the Grand Trunk Company, 
turn for rwunalderetton. Ik* exceedingly The agreements under discussion in the 
careful in Considering the provisions of bill were for -ninety-nine years, which 
lb., bill. amounted almost to perpetuity. What he j

Brand
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

is pure coffee
of the very choicest quality.

Chase&Sanborn,Beware of 
Spurious 

Imitations Montreal and Boston.

wanted to know was whether under the 
supplement*! traflb agreement the gôv- j 
t rniiii rad t" <l > certain things i

Particulars of the terrible trip under- 
taken oy the FoTger pkrty. supposed un
til ia8t March to have been lost in the 
bleak Wilde of Interior Alaska, are given 
by Mr and Mr». Harry J. Collins

a* 74- north,'si— — 
where to the westward of Iceland. The
message read:

"I am leaving balloon and provisions.
_______ ___ /NPRKK."

arrived recently In Beattie from Raro- 

hard»hlpa.x ttiTWr Iwtttoera of the P»rty

A FACTORY DESTROYED.

Siwcral Women Injured by Jumping 
From a Burning Building.

give an account of what he and his fel
low prospectors eufferwk' . Jorgensen’s 
letter to his mother must have been writ
ten some days Jtefore he penned his let*,

After explaining how he and his col
leagues separated froro_ the real of the 
Argonauts and went prospecting on their 
own account with dogs and sled*. Jor- 

, w____ genaen told how they got ,lost In the moat
Chicago, lull 3* T*n ____ _ Inhospitable region on earth. In December ^olllll ,H. trie^ ju Ontario, and those in

laat. f |||,. «-a*t««ni section In M;in'hifui. Hr
The great part of their provision* were the hill to gi» through a* soon a*

Indian 
for iris’.

W death tofisy.------------ ------ —-------1 bacon------------- ----------------------------------------[ Tim hill was put thfoM-h ad U.f .-Md.iS
w , „ „„ Stweral w. mcn were injured by lea;»- -Hunger also st^k«*d among us.v add- , til„i u%u\ „ third time

Vidal ami Herman Jacob* all of Ban ing from Window*, and many more jump- j td Jorgensen, -and you^have not even ; The House then went into committc«
Pnu,el^o. and Frank Mow. at BoalonT ed in aefrty. '• ■- n,"T ■ ,"h''    *

Senator Power felt that though the 
House knew the feeling of the commit
tee in this matter was one of sympathy ernrotrlll ,»«, ......................... — .
with^the object of the promoter, he saw for a|j time to come. There Was no ar- ; 
no giM»d re isiin wby the hill should ja*it rangement made for the abrogation of r

this agreement, so far as he was able to 
motion was adopteil. see.

The Hon. David Mill* introduced a bill -
«nraiStaf the «teiiala»ration of JWha --------------------------------------- ---------------
in the eastern part of Manitoba, ami _ ,, ----------- - „# o>« *>»>«■
Kewatin. ami the northern part of the 
provîïïceir of Ontario au-l tjurls'c. - Thr 
hill, he said, was Ogee to the objection 
that it had grown out of -.a particular 
case. All Indian had committed mur
der. The hill provided that criminals 
in the western section of the district

and 2f* Wen rushed panic stricken fen» 
the then* «tory factory of the Western j...k.—....-. ---- - me iniw - M, —/ , ine great part o, tne.r pnniNuw wanted the bill to go through a*

drMged Ihtmo vM nto Antle y. l.apvr stoek Vmupany at Ulh »tmd and by wild bcaat,. and by January |M,^,l|e- in „^,.r have the
weak -.«en to '"™ „ Indiana av.noe to era in- In-iug l.urni-l they had nothing left but a few aide, of ,.har,,.,| mi,h murder «.'01 down I

dM.Ni- TO d„*t**r. . .------H—-------- -------^------------ ^ , Tho hill ... Pkt ihrviirt «n oThe Folger party consisted of John Fol 
*er. Jack Walsh. Jack Mallon. lsadore

The Hon. R. W. Bcott did not desire to 
unduly pres* discussion and would agree 
to the adjournment of the debate.

Blr Mackenale BoweH suggested thaY" 
the order foi*- second reading uf the bill 
should remain on the paper. The 
was allowed .to aUukt 

On motion of the Hon. David Mills, 
the motion for a second reading of the 
Grand Trunk bill also stood over.

Senator Masson wanted It distinctly 
understood whether both bills were to 
be discussed together or not.

The Hotti pavld Mill* thought the par- 
lUmentary procedure was «.lear. The 

~hilts -referred to two sgpgrate transac-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
JL A LARGE CONSIGNMENT
W/V —-----~----- *~:r —of—

We cannot mention all the stvl«*s ti

GO-CARTS
JUST BEG RIVED.

„k;. a,,:....... ...

WE1LER BROS.,
government street

Mt F.,r Ike above go-«la. take the elevator lo the fourth Boor.

A m'gltClOI'8 HAM IPBIWHBU.-

They left R'ampart City September ^2». 
law, for the Koyukuk river. They plan
ned to make a flying trip. And on this ac
count travelled dangerously "light.’ a» 
the saying goes on the Yukon.

Within a week they found their cloth
ing. bedding and food entirely Inadequate 
for the trip, and a conaultatton waa held 
to decide what waa beat to be done. The 
majority perelated In puahlng on. al
though certain death aeemed to he ahead 
cf them. Three of the party gave up. 
end wandered hack to Rampart, white 
the others went on over the mountains of 
snow and tcc. A

Am week after week passed and no news 
came-jM JtM hardy explorers it Was »c- 
eepted »s a fact that they must have

■hi tin* hill tu amcp.l the criminal naif
The few remaining sections, remaining
over from yesterday,' were adopted; anti 
the committee rose ami reported, amt
thv amendments were concurred in;------

Drummond Coaptjr Railway.
The Hon. R. W. Bcott then movcl the 

second reading of the Drummomi t’ouu-

j N a Irai i‘X|N*rt» who visit thl* country
Sir MackWiste Howell sa hi he had made frit||t ,ht. «..f.nmnt ar.- Invariably loud lu

what he considered a common-sense pro- ( ttM,,r prBleiNl „f the ainartne** uud pro-
posxl. He had suggested a few day* „f th<. British Jack Tar.
ago that the two bill* by consent, should ,)m. Kmlt foreign auth«»rity who three 
be considered together. Of course It * * -- '*
could only be done with the consent of

It is pttsrâb^ some may 1 ». fain? h1rn ghat It means among a 
hnve been killed, an in th«« great excite- gang of hopeless man. desperate In the 
meut it will impossible to kc«ii track of ! extreme. A dosen of my party died In 
-the occupants after Ifcn-y had left tin ! thirty days, and we then began to cast 
structure. Rut for the e ffort* of Join , jota for healthy human flesh. There are 
tlrvgaon. au employe of the company, | tnly four of us alive, but all tpo weak 
and Jamc* Hughes, elevator conductor to travel, excepting Martin, who will try 
at 8t. Lukcw ' Hospital, probably many j to mall this letter and obtain relief. But
more fright. :ied women would have *uf , oppose the latter will be too late.** ! Railway bill. He reminded the Sen --- 
fvrv.1 iujuries. Th.-se nmti procured « j The writer saya that only a few days * |hdt fa IIH,,tef had l*-et. fttUy Ji* with other bill*, if he liked, drop them,
ladder when they saw the wmrnit leaping before he discovered â large nest of nug- ^ggaèé The govcrumcot did not wUh He had already pednted out that la hla
from the window* and re*« uc«l doxeu*. | gets peering out of the frosen ground In t<> th*« .Ud>t of the country by opinion the traffic agreement waa objec

ts tent, but he turned from th* gold |>üfclra(rtinr tht* reUway, but, tu cflgMe tlonaMe, Inaemuch as It bound the coun-
Uh.dlag.UiU 1 tb^ lntet»4e»wd tu |av .!•« ùwn cx «r> f'-r nifoiy-Yttne yewra.

7 ' “* ^■BÉüüÉiHSBBRmaieaemuiiei" * "

the House. The bills would remain In 
th> charge of the Minister of Justice, 
who could do with them aa he had done

The building
waits.

was burned., to the base

THE FLOODS IN TEXAS.

(AmoaMated Vrewi.l
Bryan. Tex.. July 1—Reports from Bra-

t | | ______ __________ sos river continue to show that the rtée
Lwt their lives, although many who knew is unparalleled. Thousand* of acre# dt 
Folger said he would surely come out corn and cotton, which were laid by are 
all right. under water, and the loss cannot be es-

Wlth the arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ttmated until the floods recede. Those

JU

THAISI?sH mjlTlKH TAKH. .
A month or two before brlngtmt up lit 

Uawhoda the expedition had l»een without 
fresh meat for aevefhl weeks. Ncitlo-r 
■beep nor game cotiid be got for love .»r 
money. And thus the* Joy of Sbm«- »f his 
troopers wa* great when, on a reconnols- 
SMticc*. they came across a native hot. from 
the rafters of which a disreputable ham 
was hanging. The black proprietor will
ingly traded the ham for a bright tin sauce
pan. the glittering of which had Ml*.» hla 
savage soul with joy. The soldier* hand
ed over the ham to their ooiupcmy officer, 
who determined t<> reserve It as a specDl 

j present for Capt. Mari-hand. They rejoined 
L the main body of the expedition, and the

month* ago spent a few day* at ,'"n* 
month was candid enough to c«rafea* that 
the Seamen of hla own country could never 
hope to rival the sea «log* of Great Britain.

-They an* simply perfect." be~ exrial used 
enthnslHstically. ’How do you do Kt*'

HU companion who will -he an admiral 
aoniB (lay smiled knowingly, but refrained 
from any elaborate explanation of -how It

kotsebue country, aa he and hla compan
ions must be dead by this time.

TUB W KKT 1NDIBB.

j Collins from Rampart comes the first who have visited the river bottom at 
t,ew.« of the wonderful hardships endur- Jonas’s Iron bridge, report that horses, 
td and final escape of the party from

Imperial Government Hutwldlse* the Ja- 
in.iha Fruit and Produce Associa Hob.

» ukirb
the former pngewmon was made to
parliament. We quoted from the evi
dence given by the Hon. John llaggart. 
before the committee «»f inquiry, *» 
show what importance he attached to 
the (XiMlnitin. He *|M«ke of the |NT*t ci- 
IH-rinmnta with the lnterclonial as be
ing ni«wt unfortnnate. The railway, 7)4 
miles long, wa* finished hi 1H77. at pn 
expenditure of over seventeen bu.Ikki 
dollars. He traced its history since that 
time, giving the amounts it had cost the 
country y Mir by year. During the four 

men ring May. 1960: The assectattoa afar 'teen yean» there had heeit #1,700,00^ 
contracta to Improve the wharfage rr <»n «he mad. In view of theae
Kingston and elsewhere, to bnIWl hotels facts he thought the House would agree 
and push the fruit Industry. The lm- that it Wa* Worth while to make an ex 
I*erlal fcnvernment imy* half the gnbridr. |H^itmuiL_«jf bringing the road © Mon- 

It Is hoped the contract will he Improved treal where it would be in .» |*.«tion to 
nud a aobsldtaed aerrlce between. Cuaeda compete for tralhi*. It was too m»w yet 
aiMl the Wear ImlU e lo* arrange I for. I he claimed, to judge of the results "f

I the experiment. Returns brought down 
Destiny of the Island*. j ^.iwed v, ry favorebly since the com-

Londoa, July 3. Mr. John Dillon. Nr ! meneeqn 
tloaallat. during the «lehate to-day In the , pared wl 
liioise of tYuniiwm* on the we<-«>iiii reamug ' Uliahle- to g«*t the rrtUTs of the revenue 
of the military works Nil. objected to the ! and ex|enditure on the Drummond ( onh- 
propoeed ex|M*ndlturc for defen«*ea at Hah - ty Railway; hut believer! that it would 
fax ami .Bermuda, adding that he flrmïy ; ,.rîTSvtT bv Kmntt: bnt hi <T>unetlmn with

I lie return* for the whtrte of the Inter

household effects, bedding, cows ami 
hogs, alive and dead, and hundreds of

mate*.ldave the number of live* lost at 
31). Damage to pnqierfy amounts to 
$5,000.000.

what, many times, seemed c-rtaln death.
After ' three of the party turned back 

the others pushed bravely on. They 
climb*» divide after divide, wallowing 
through "nlggerheads" on the flats hip 
deep, and snow on the divides neck high.

In ten days’ time they were entirely 
lost, and for two weeks wandered gbout 
ainiosT at random, most of the time with
out food, except that furnished by Mose»’
8t. Bernard dogs---- ,

x At the end of à fortnight, when hope 
was onttreïv gone, when every tooth 
4 null »«e counted through their drawn 
Hr« the last hffOiile* of starvation con-
aumtng them, a Tonely hut was reached._____
Ihe helpless party fell rather than waix-^ Pret0^e j„iy a.-President Krugef. at 
*d into it as their tomb. » _ lh,. ow ning of. the Vmkarasd. whll.- urg-

Folger s proverbial luck t«j^-«a,ert l|lg thl. ,u,.,i,tM re to stand firm on the que*-
Itsclf. He recognized a saw and stove ^ (lf |n,u-,M*ndenceL^f-tiy Booth African 
as Implements that were sold to an in- rv|,u,,n,. snhmltti-d hi* *ch« me of add'tlor- 
dlan on Old Man creek. This slight *lra1^ r,cl representation for the gidd fields. He

natd tt- aim useless to think about a g»n-

Ixindon. July 3--Th* H«|«retary «.f Btatc 
for the Volonté*. Mr. Vtniriitfertalu. ha* *en> 
« letter to the Weal India eomnitttve say
ing a «•oulraet baa just l»een. signed by 
"which the government jntbsldlxee the Ja- 

Thirty Lives Lut. male* Fruit and Produce A*»«>eUitlon with
Austin, Tex*.. July 3.—Re|«ort* from fl.ois» annually for five years, the as**.- 

('entrai and Southern Texas at noon say ' elation undertaking to establish a direct 
the weather hus cleared throughout the fortnightly fruit and passenger line or 
region th*oded. (’alvert is still isolated ntcann-r*. to make fifteen kinds, bet wee» 
xcrad bv iotHf distance tcl**phaue. Esti- [ Jamaica a ml the United Klngd»*m

.■ • «— ____ v i;l^-« ot i

THE TRANSVAAL. • \

Additional Member* for the Volksraad- 
The FntnchUe.

ihotr -whereabouts,, and gave 
them a forlorn hope of on<-e more reach
ing succor.

Mustering up the little, life left UL 
them. they started but for ArctR* < Ity. 
faltering; staggering and tatntlng. How- 
they reached thé embahknkont that sur- • 
rôun.ls Arctic City they hardly know

«•ral wh.*tue of redistribution, because the 
pefq*l«' were «q»poa**l »<» it The Volksrahd

Capt. Svenson staUd this eveitTffs that tension to Montreal. The proposition House then went Into committee | The explanation, as a matter of f*d. is gopoHgra, with much complaisance, weal
4t would uaeleaa to Aend relief to Jor- WfHt i** ha-quire tlu^ road by paying for on lh* VVindt.ng-up act and after - «nsW- *lmple . oough. and may he given wit on (hp eapt*ln, ham In hand. /,
gensen In the unknown section of the |t which formed the ha*i* «.f «ring the clause* reported the bill. 1 dlvuTgliig my Admiralty secrets. 1 - «Captain." he »ald. ^*1—haxe suiivlhlng

the former uégotiatiôeu*. He referred Thf hll, |o «mend the Penitentiary art prla« lp*l reason why the ' ulce for you. I don’t exactly know if
briefly to the ad van! jig»1» of -exteodmg ww* then taken ttp In committee. The 
the Intercolonial to M«mtreal, and claim etauee reepertlng the aalartes of pen4te*- 
ed that the inquiry of last year bad re- |tsry waa allow*! to stand un-
moved doubt» tphi^h Imd existed wheq U| the rot„i,|er brought dorén the acoe-

dule.
Sir Mac kensle Itowell In »i>* aklng of 

t hcKodaaîêe referred to me danger of mal
administration in the province of On
tario through the government gathering 
Into Its hands every official from the 
bailiffs up

After some further debate the com
mits» rose ahd reported progrès» and the’
Senate ad jo timed.

‘v -................ - ■ - . uice •«»» - ------------------
so greatly *uj*erlor to these or any o«ner bjinm bQ, ,V|I Hm»ked meal, anyway." 
natlog Is that they are conatantly kept- In \ yiarrhaml smiled, -Where did you get
t shtlng trim- They are tmined and dnled^ ^ eKkpil When the clrmmstancea
and manoeuvred until each Jack 1* like a i ba<1 lie#H1 ,|4.tntied. he said: 
part In some wonderful machine that Is set | 4.y,>u wou|d do welt. 1 think, to ride out
; » motion at the hoisting of • signal or to tb)|t vln„go and find out If It I* haeou 
the touching of ur |Kirk. For my part I have my doubt*!”

An Electric Button. | ”Gf what. Captain?” rejoined the offl-

A not her factor that tends to make Jack 
exc*e| la hi* Immense enthusiasm. He make**

WORN OUT/

play of wort. Hç wouldn’t mle* the 
manoeuvre» for worlds, although It Is a 
period of exhausting labor and high pres
sure tension. Actual warffre would make 
no greater call upon hla power» of endur 
a nee HI* only complalat » la- that **“*

t», o,h»r
* surprising that the new order of the Ad

miralty. instituting * series of experiments 
tu hol.tUeg ammunition to the fighting top* 
I,an been received wit If thv utmost satis
faction. ~ _ ,

The Majestic and the Terrible a ré the 
first to be* selec ted for ihc^te operations.

served his people for 
years and who had never spared himself j 
in their aervlce was obliged to give up 
his pastorate because he had lost hi# 
Vplca. Otherwise In "splendid health, hi* < 
larynx was diseased and he^ had to rest.j 
Physical conditions could not be over- i

••Well." replied Marchand, “perhaps you 
don’t know that the Nyam-Xyam* ar.- ad
dicted to cannibalism wfien game la scarce, 
as It 1*. now " •

The sou* off wa* a man endow'd by cons l- 
tutlnn and circumstances with a healthy 
appetite. Rut the posribllltie* suggested 
by h.'* commander Indnred^hlm to Investi
gate l.-fotv taking further atepw. So he 
went on; to the village, this time with A 
rather more eusSeroos escort—he had no 
deal re to be eaten himwlf—elngUd out Go* 
sometime* owner of the ham. and question
ed him vigorously. In the sign language, 
as to the origin of that ham. The n.-gr-» 
smiled. lotted hi* thigh appreciatively, 
and smacked hla llpa! The amoked tlc-di

. whn A* p^-VtouKly exidalnc-d In the Dally Malt. ^ thigh hint of a slave, who. a* nf
’ : Z ..' the object <»f the expriment*. N to naf -r- ! tmrard|l appi,ared. wa* kllhol for the purThere are clergymen

Mr. **. OH.-,a. «Mb, ^ work .,n ,»r. ahhourt .Wr , S*rl^T ............ ...... « ^ I.
ttn forme r year». lie- nail IS ellmenf le not norcentlhle UVf to them- a»... ml tlon Imnin * ..... .«eventually handed over to the sur

geon of the Marchand expedition, who

believed all the Went Indian Islands would ,—------------ --- - —

oraaa, M, .a,;,,, nm.,
llu,l 1-r.aWrnt Krn,u_h«.l a ] oT J"1" m- r""-' **'"• *lm'"

nature Inteucjetl those Islands to form amj3 ______ . Y teg Btatc.
th.m«*lw«. They had noU-the <nw to . |.™, <»* "f *^,.WrrW ltrv nlt«l maim,
crawl over It, and lay helplcsif within fianchlse tcedajr.
reach of.help. - ' - -.....-

Miner* picked them up and wondering- ( 
ly carried them to a place ^of shelter
wh«*r«- they were nursed haeh to strength - 
by the Wlnthrop mining people.

On the return of the Folger party to 
Rpmpart they rut a mull trail by way of 
the Tanana river. Once at home and aU 
danger a g-ver the question of the value

Ttogr4
are valuable, and Moses thought he ought 
to be remunerated. Mr*. UhHtns says that 
as she recalls the matter ff wa* take n 

- i-kriFr ijaur ytetr, tH* rutér of Rampart, 
who decided thât a# Moses was wTTIlfijf ' 
for the dog* to be used for food, and 
M<mo-h had hi* share of the meat. !t was 
advisable to dismiss the suit.

Whrtl a woman fata 
nervous, fretful and

com ON THE f’HENT.

This 1» the Heriou* coUl stage- and 
ahouM not.he neglected. IIiin«lr»-c|* have 
jtren I Grifflthf)'* Methol Liniment to 
i«e the c|uic k<-*t and surest cure for éold*. 
Apply if freely to the ehi^st night and 
morning, and take n few drop* am su
gar. It i* phiisunt take, elpon to, np- 
1.1 v nnd will cure n cold in a *iflgle night. 
A'l -lruggiat*. 2?i cent*.

RAILWAYS IN NORTH BORNEO.

..net a letter from Mr. KchrMw-r. -tot
ing that the acrounta were not kept In 
such a way a* to show the revenue and 
exinraclitim* on the Dntmm«ra4 County 
wet ion of the road aloiu*. The earning* 
of the Intvrculouial’ up to April 3*» »f the 
piest-nt year showed it -profit of $(12,000. 
This he regarded a* a ho|K*ful -»« i. lie

to the end. lie la only a drummer to 
push the sale of the Congregation> wares 
nnd demolish Its rival- on the next black. 
Ho Is only the employee of every mem

ailment la not perceptible save to them- _ " Uy „f the ammimhion fcollf
selves. Their voice Is good and strong. |h#| afip tnalde the military waa.a. L ^ ^ _____________
Ih.lr utterance, are rhargefl with force , jJi(, wh„ |„ hehllae «hot ai-1 ^™.l| ,n,'.r cia'mlnatkm. '.t the f.-m of
and Are Yet they are worn out all the lheU b>. u( whip. rl»«e,l oul.ldc Ihe > fm, , If h„ „atch,-,l «Idle
aame. and their people do not know It. I t|„ti. ' ,llln. K b, , n,.(r„ with a bri*hl jauce-
and do not wl.h to snow it. It la their Xlvll m*n arc agrc<«l that I hla t« a «P* ln b|„ hand.
lyart which la outworn and out of the çJ||| tralnlug lu which a section of the- men ------------- -------- —
heart are the tleeues of Hfe. j *hlp whic h 1* fltti‘d with fighting

Who care# for the minister's heart? He t,^.a ahoiibl W perfect«*1. 1‘robat ly beffore 
Is but an actor who must play his -part lMllg au aumiualtton b jlailog cumpetltkio

‘ ' ” ‘ w ilT Iw- «■aXâtrttxfied apd res oa—---------------
Somewhat Similar Unes 

to the contest In coaling that the Mnj.atle 
won last autumn, anatthlng the record 
from |he Xfcagnlficent, w Ulch had hrtd »t 
up to that time. _ ^ jHow does n minister’s heart become 

worn out, although he fives no sign1 
When hi* dream* are unrealised, hla 
hopes disappointed and hi# people. aft«>r 
long .year* of patient effort and soulful 
uaplraGon, remain dull and leaden. Shut 
ting* their- «y*w they

f?m

FREIGHT ON THE HUM MIT.

îwtjon "f Frc-ight <;n' fh«* HHimnit1 
the White* l*n*s.

r.nnfaln L. O Waldo, preside nt of. »•«- 
A’-tHka Barge f'ompghy. who has j»*f 
THtminL from Sknway on the Skopkum. 

«fnty* t»u*re i* a eongestioii of freight ,<*n 
IW White To *m. mu! much- inmaveificüw 
fra* n«*ult#»i1.

“Thorv were fillip 2fMWMpii$ on the
wnniti'it when 1 lef?he *ny*. ’‘luit 1
»nm?f -«• il fi:i-< Uc-gmi hi ui'ivc iv-w-. Tfie 
railroad g-t It to ii.«- l»q., l.ui p 

' ' 1 • ’
r-i • 'H1.- freigjht Included nil Sltto* 
of good*/ »omc perishahh*. find tlii-re wa# 
twitch »nxictjr shout it It wii jMWRhrt 
It would nil In* moving nga.in by Nils

TW Sk- '.knin tn.nle'a aneeewaful trip.'
TT*» towage bill was hut $3.ft00 and *fiP 
rawrfed nenrlr 4.000 tun* of fr«(ght. Hne 
will will again about July 18th.

with it, he calls in 
» some obscure 
neighborhood doc
tor The chance* 
am that the doctor 

a ta it's stomach, or liver, or heart trouble. 
Mine times in ten he isn’t within a mile of 
ught. He treats for these trouble* end 

I large* big bills until the husband gets dis 
'listed and throws him out. The trouble in 
I*ually weakness or disease of the dis 
Muctly feminine organism.

Many husbands, after paying big doctor 
hi De while their wives grew steadily worse, 
have at last written to a physician of n* 
tinnal reputation and learned Ahe truth 
The* have been justly indignant at the ig 
•lorant pretenders who have .-«périment» d 
ipon their wives’ health. By writing to Dr 
ft V Pierce, any ailing woman mav receive 
the free advice of an emiueqt and akillful 
-ftecialwt, for thirty yeara chief conaultine 
•ihvsiçiad tp the Invalids' Hotel and Surgi- 
cal Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y. Dr. PIefrce> 
Favorite Prescription is a marvelouji used 
icine for women. It cures all weakneaeWnd 
•h-cease of the organ» diatiactly fommine. 
ft heals all InUiutl ulmwttcm sad taiain 
mation and stops debilitating drains. Over 
qn *o women have testified. oveUhetf own 
mgnature/i, to its wondcrftil merits.

• For M-vrral veers I suffered with pm»«pros of 
the uterus,” writes Miss A Lee Schuster, of Bo« liUada^ ■ jeikmmi XhwVMR>. *:
o!y fcnri^pbyricisS treeted me jw kWuey 
trouble and everything elW but the right thing 
1 ,«rew worse sud worse My body was emkaled. 
h....!* and feet clammy and cold.
«rUh grew! pa1p*Uttoa of the heart 4 dreaded 
for night to come, for 1 would suffer from nausea 
all night, and *o I «xmlluoed nutlt l t>r. Ærce’s Favorite Prescription *u7l began fo 
improve right stray. I sip now well and happy.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pal!-ta regulate and 
invigorate stomach, liver ana bowels. r.

uUld i,„t wit What had bttn vivvad.-d bar and mu«t «ubn.it to th.lr dictation.
___ _ A striking feature In the optralng up; An fa..;tfi .-ivinnt_____ _______ uhat ha" he to do wlth

despondent of new countries in thé Tatter yen re of g,r M.ickc-ntle Howell said that wlth- 
the average | th«- < .-ntury hii* bc«*u the nn-ognition of QUt lhv i3tier the figure# wen- uscTl »#.

husband . the value of railways a* pioneer*, rufr-r cohtlruing. the Secretary of State said
thVVinfest 1 mntoting in to (Aairo” scheme. I the «.«rnlngM of the. Intercolonial In 1W7
conception 111 Fur En*t. a^ain, we find the dl- weF(. u,r^l.328. and thé expenditure 12.-

- w h at is | riN-1 >rs ot thv British North Romeo ^ Kivins un Increase for the ten
ir* ortfite ------------------------  — - . . , ,
hen she n*'' large a* Ireland to tin- RrltT*h TT’n- ’ y„mr of 191.000; with the rent pittd the clcvsfhg Tficfr earw-rhey fall Ao haar. -Uve^^

»*H | I’ire »«'** ****** twenty-thrivi mil,-a t>n,minond rvmnty a«L the Grand JCrunk
.___ m -? Il"- ‘H";n Ibr.mgll -a *|M .luatul fan„y, ln, lu JrJ In Ihe worklna «l*n- and wonder., hut they will not lean. ,h, Majo«tl.’ tho mo. .r-’- roo.Il-
hVTTtb oV'tmo r*^*-l>. ■■■'■I-T. tfc- and .ruTnrod h, rlnr «apondHurO. In. woh ^«h^-wUhla Ihonndvo, “jfSX n-m.rk «d!În-«-d ... thorn l-y Com-
description hiir ,1 !rftll?<t>or* fadHtie*. is fast biing *t*ttl< d - ---------*■» ,K“ -■**. »*■# hv «*1 f-eUrvwndw and -* - —-*—-
something to do I nn-T ciffTîfrrnqT. ■ Irtn #«««•«#*» sful

It was ah astonmllng psafuppqnce. ,,1Ht , 
fllflna of the Majestic * bunkers. The #v e 
h j,,. intake-of coal waa ltt'tuna |**r hour | 
n rev,ml that ha* never Veen .Npiallci by j 

'*"! nnr navy Ip the world. The nearest Bp-

, ! rout which the crew of the M;
j^tl tens of
E|3IE?B

the country that the dir«*ctor» have just 
entered into a contract for the immedi
ate survey of th«* country, with the view 
to eTt,•tiding the railway for a further 
ninety mile*. Railway travelling in Bor
neo at pTcm-nt i* not t|nite up to the 
third-ela*,* «lining car *tan>lard. Iml c*ifli- 
p«iri*l with a mere jungle track if pre- 
railway days, th<ire ii 
comfort The 
eon raging rc|M>rt* n* to the tobacco and 
other industrie* of thrir territory. in£ 
are more liiqN-fnl o( iini*»rt.int <lev«do|>- 
inent* from exihtImental gold Working*. 
.—Graphie.

view "of these facta, he thought the ex- gain Sinai's crest by self -surrender and 
Innul was worth trying self-control. And the minister, whose ;

In
little" section of line lieen in developing i !” ' <''inuda had been purchased or buTU 3uty Is lo bpeh HI? IfW

stroke off the bonds that hold captive.

CURE
Be» nwtvh. and Teltai«all lha tro=M« W*
- — ■ — « **

Tuan Ryed M a homed bln Abdulla at*. 
Iladad of Singa|M»re ha* nrrivthl on a 
visit to hi* co-r«digiot>i*t*w The gentle
man Ha* s4*-n some 78. summer* a ml is 
necompnnh-d by hi* harem, whieh eon- 
MSI-, ->f four wiVM -Iud tWO sinv« - We 
are ttiliL tMt he MSttt jillüW^r the num- 
her of bis wire* to fall short of-the figure 
gh'ett alfove. and that In- ha* altogether 
contracted no let»* than 1)7 marriage*.-- 
PWnk Pioneer.

Tlv- Yankee shoe i* steadily making
-Iwedwey - tn- the fnvov -»f - Eog4i*h wrer- 
PT*. Ihe impon* rtf American foot-went 
f«»y the ten month*, ending April 3D Inst 
Into this country amounting fn .rtratid 
figures to £(^M*k». n* ^ compare* 1 w iili
MR,000 for. the same period during fli* 
previous y ear. There Is not n single pnir 
of IhhiIm imported from America which 
might m*t In-, ma de-in English factories. 
- Rhoe and Iyouther Record.

L-—— ——-—-v-

even his patlenc^ie not without limit and 
his heart not _of stone. .

Sumetlme* when your minister fall* to 
display the freshness npd activity Which 
you first admired trr him. and you are 
beginning to be. dlssadsfled and talk 
about the need of fresh blood In the pul
pit, consider whether you yourselves, 
most mighty potentate*, are not to 

- Y . - - blame. What have y oh done to give
the -weather” from trouble y»vr i,r'“ch,r b»r,T Po ,ou ,hlnl‘ lh''

J egj money you pay him the only compenen-
oriqinatinq m trripure blood or tlon he requires? H la easy to erect a

J V r w.__ , .___ -a. a.------k «...«« •«»*♦ lo tnn
low condition of the system.

‘Winter Finds Out What
Summer Lays By.”

*Be it spring, summer,
""TV '» “ '»•' ",lv;,n" in I autumn or winter, someone 

m the family is ” under

it nfiond me to perfect MB®-* 
Jxasir TvknsvLL, Cranbrook, Ont.

Roo4‘a mu ear* llvw lUsi^Hs a^lrritailng a*4
•^ly eatharUi l# Mké ^ih B»o4'> +**f*U±

tombstone—although even that Is too 
much of a task for some congregations 
which have worn out a faithful pastor 
It la more difficult to crown him In hi* 
life- time by making him feel that hi* 
work 1* not in vain. The dufhb brute will 
rUpond to. g caress and tug at hi* work 
with - fresh vigor. And would you- deny 
your minister, *ympaihy and eneoufage- 
n.ent until hla heart be worn out?—Edi
torial ln Jewish Messenger.

All these, of whatever usine, can be 
cured by the great blood purifier,
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It nertrdi$a)tpwnt*.

Bolls “I was troubled with bolls for 
month*. Was advised to take llood'V Har- 
ssparttis, and after airing a few bottles have 
not situe been bothered." K. H. Uladwix,
Truro, N. 8.

Sleep-" J did not have any 
apiwtlte and could not sleep at night. Waa
so tired I could hardly walfr. Read about xfi,» finw ,-„ffe«‘ house in I»ndoii wa* 
Hood’s «arsaparlUa, took tour bottles and In >hT,2 4»y Hfee Greek acrvaut uf
“ -----------* — *0*lQL ™ a Turkey mendiant.

The boh*** of an average man's *kcle 
ton weigh 20 |»ound*. Tb« •*♦» of a woman 
arc prolaibly #lx pound* lighter.

. —Decorat«*il Jardiniere* at Weller 
Bros. Rome very hand*<>UM- specHnena. 
Including a few treatments in Wedg
wood. Weller Bros. ^

...muter Bradford, when they undertook t 
îlot colora i nf the Magnificent In

h c,«il,flï 1WM 'fl-
her the weeds, 'Whatever'thy hand flndeth I 
t„ do. do it With all thy might-then we 
shan't be long."

The spirit of frtemtty rivalr>' among the 
-,-rew* of Her Majesty’s navy 1* an exeel 
lent thing, and the officers are doing their 
ln»i«t to encourage It. It 1# g***l for th«i 
men «tri good for the service.

It u motemtood that In future contest* 
It. gun drill, coaling, and ammunition haul 
tug will become Institution*. At, any rale, 

my of the nlffber* are In favor of such 
step. They think that It would leml 

variety to .faek7» life, which *t present 1* 
rnther monotonous. The cat to the gov
ernment Att these compatit Iona 1* merely 
nominal while the l*erfeflt all round Is in- 
calculable. l«ondon Dally-Mall. ^

xnm

SICK
Carter-» Lutte Lher fflte =*• 

•mruiu M.l pre- 
‘ rtf they sl*4

8VKNE IN FRENCH C11AXÎ reus.

parts; July $. in the Ckambsr of pn» 
lb s foslay, Mi Charles Ferry., ltepuhli, an. 
caj^ri a ImrireC* best’' by nioffing n resolu
tion In ,-f»nn«M'tlon with the Workmens 
Accident, Hill. «*vMeutly with the vtow "f 
ilMwi.-sr ,'••• M Mllirntnd. tnlnbl.r d 
commerce, and Bsdl,-al-S,H'lallst. A grt-qt 
uproar Immediately broke rtrt, -and the
Treridetif of the (TUiniheé-, M. Devhanet. 
rtUrt|N-nd,'d the sitting. When the *,«salon 
resumed. M t>e*rh*nel an mu need that M. 
Millerehd h#d agreed to exidalo ntatiers 
to-morrew.

Fifty hou*»'* in the village of JJffirthly 
have üeqn destroyed by fire.

Btadachs, yel Carter’s Little I 
aquaUj valuable in

müüS aaaoytti crauptriut-wfic 
rtalldlwrdenibfthestomach^ti. 
and regulate the bowsls. EvsnUu^yooly

- HEAD
Ache they would be almost pricelsee to those wbU

SbooDc.trr lham wül«nd th~- MuteP4U»”1»
aUaliMBUj war* that they wilt
Hag telewithoottheir. But after aUilr» M

ACHE
teth.Iwn.0/ wim.ny 1«« that WebwW» 
we i««k»our groat boa# t. Our pUtecureli white
"Srter’e'uttte Ll-rar TOte an —7
nry u«r to Uha. One or two elite m«h« » Aw 57, tr« ** rtclly »»««*l>l« «nd do uiit grt- 
BUT», but hr that, gantte «--tlou *•«■• «U wao 
Saalhom. Ju ml««tjat»ntai iruforll. hu-t
If fleuggtete wn-rjrwhm or «mt h, m«U.

CARTER MEDICINE CO, N» Yteta

MR Sail Bow, ball ?» *
tmwzm

A REWEDT FOI IRRECRLARITIES
Supwudlua Bitter Apple. Ptt Cortla. PW-

Oriter of all <-hemlata, or post trrr £or 
Rl.ee from RVAKB A BONB. LT1).. VI,tori a. 
or MARTIN. I'harteaoeutkwl 
Bouthamptou. Bag.

' ilbrmlat.

C8.:^^
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City Council 
Proceedings

pu Dominion Governments Con- 
tributions to Eastern Bar- * 

bor Commissions

Chemical Company’s Wharf-- 
Street 8prinkling-Craig- 

flower Road.

a three-storey brick building (or the pup- Willis 1* suffering from I* only tem pur
poses of bt* soap burines» tnë stliré ex- ary. The bettor way would fit* to admit 
t*mptiU«W6v>m taxation for 15 years and him and then if insuperalde difficulties 
Him îiTTîk —nntr 1 free water for a like arose he rmrld hr removed. He skpuM 
i>vri<Hl Mr. Pendray pointed out that ht have b»-en in there a numth ago. 
now employs » hands and the Industry Some discussion Sum* a* to how mm h 
Is - increasing. The earth taken out for the coat of maintenance contemplated by 
the foundation» of the building he would the motion would in*, the mayor saying
have dumped on the James Bay flats.

Thetmiyorswntir*TïôtiT(îl 
ed that the council has no authority to 
grant free water to anyone, except tn 
vases of poverty. Aid. Humphrey asked 
Ilf they could grant exemption from taxa
tion. to which his worship replied they

about $20 a month, and some of the

the motion carried..
Return Thanks.

Messrs. James Foreman, II. M. Ora 
liante and R. S. Day wrote thanking the 
council for the honor conferred np«n the

HOTEL DM ««,«.43
VATISST

Lighted by eteerrlelty. KlrstcUss wr- 
vlce. Ceut rally iocatrd. Par# paw the 
door to all parte of the city TJewt- fur
nished and relUted throughout. Free

Meals, 3Bc."; beds, 2ft. rooms, $1 90 per 
week; hoard, |4.00. ‘Ph<me ttl*.

"“"mw A Loathsome 
Spectacle

| tailed to accompany hint to the place and
I there found the hotly.
I 15 a newer fit f Jirfml Ah Wing arid 
i he had no idea hot# the body cmne there. 
‘ He kpvw not hi h g more.

Dr. Robert wo nip a de a pout mot teen ex
amination of the body, it was that of a

Why Beauty 
Fades so Early.

1 ÎT,'"...... ''"'.Jr'"" 1 The Americas " re»h " habit to largely| Chinaman apparently about 25 or •«*» . .

On motion of Aid. Humphrey and Mac- 
Orvgor the letter was referred to the 
finance committee, for report.

Hack Stand Nuisance.

The manager of the Bank of British 
Thj receipt gf a letter from Messrs. ! Columbia, and Messrs. Robert Ward V 

Prior and Earle, representatives of the j Co. joined In a remonstrance. The hacks 
<lty In the Dominion House of Commons. whhh stand cn Fort street before the 
In regard to the amounts contributed by buildings occupied by the writers are a 
the government to the harbor commise nuisance, and are becoming unbearable.

could anly do so by by-law ratified by the Writfn hy thoir Section a* director* of

alons of Eastern cities, was one of the 
Important Items in the proceed fn*» of the 
Board of Aldermen last evening. The 
decision was made to jpefer the communi
cation to the committee on the Borby 
ache me, AW. Williams expressing the 
opinion that the leLtti !» _• very Im-

the Provincial Jubilee Hospital, and the 
letters Werp filed. ,

Bug'incer’* Report. a 
From City Engineer Topprnmc the 

following:
VlrteHs, July ft. lffiffi.

To Ills Worship the Mayor sud Board of 
Aldermen : " > ,

Gentlemen.—Be outlet Improvements on 
Mcnsles street weWer—I woukl recommend 
that s box drain be constructed at the out
let and carried to low water -mgrk. a «11* 
lance-ofy13u feel. with a trap door, dk, it 
the entra nee end. at an estimated Cost of 
fftft. In reference to sewer outlet repairs 
at Sau Juan ovenue. I would rwpeetfully 
recommend that the same be repaired with

, f<w the evanescence of. Ann rii -m lemai#
whut-np to Us MWto «M-ntXn gnglyT* Ignorance of the tows of health, siut care- 

ileuth, hml hern. In the enjoyment of good lemne** bear the rest of the burden. Nine teethe 
health.. He had hwl demi some time, ! efourwomea ,
Wait*u* there were wtdl marked' post *[*“lthe 
mortem dU< «dont!ions about the bead, ;

r.iulu,. ,tmi wvk, Badl/ Decomposed Body of a
h i vug Pandora t*> i>«mghi>. then -e Chin am an Found in a De
n«trtb along Ibmglaa'ftrtiunboruul street. - " , Q,
thence went along Cormorant street ’o SCrtea ttnaCK.
Store street, thence south along ‘ Store. ''
street to Johnson street, theure east , .
alone Johnson B,iw«.«*> Wharf -n*. Agk gome Fertinett ^ ! ÿT*"

the trunk and up|xr extremities. Some J u,.n wbkii
of the dixcolonitioim Were grevti and
others M,ick. He could not detect any 1 saiiowi

trap door sils«'hnieitt In a souiewbat slml 
- to above, art an estimated cost

luire the honor to tie. etc. UMgomh 
■} t\ H. TOWN City Engineer.

Pole Removal.

Que tioni -Mongolian Dis e- 
|j-rd of Ordinances.

were no fracture*, ami no signs about the 
mouth of irritant poisoning. The liody 
WEB greatly «Vwtvmled with gas. Th -re 
were no hemhorrage* on the. brain such 
ns would suggest a paralytic strokg.

For sanitary reasons alone the hacks 
should be removed. —-

Aid. Bryddn humorously suggested re
ferring the letter to the street commit- 
te'e, the joke consisting In the fact that 

’ the whole council constitutes the street
n hit f-,,— ■ — --- - * —-_i committee. ________ - — . , ^

portant one and worthy of publication in ; The mayor saldX lherè 11 Çgby-law 
the press. It is printed below. Street ; which defines where the hacks may stand 
sprinkling was another subject {bait and It contains a cladie granting the 
with and the srt-e wind by lb. water- council the privily, of chanrlpe the
Ins vans was decreSKd by the adoption provl.lon. at any Unto. In an.wer t.) Aid Adaptro.
of a motion made by Aid. MacOresor. ; Cameron hi. worship Mid the hatk. vom-

■ Considerable dlicue.ion took place re- | plainedI ot were .landing Ih » de.- ^ ^ englncwr pockwed n ItUl from
gardlng the ap^.tkm of the ihemlca ignated a. " ‘ il.J th., lh'' Kl«' trlc l.iebt CompaBf amounting
Work. Compeny for permission to build «. .meron said he knew that some tltlans __ t([1 W1 tnr lhe , m v.
gome kind of a structure adjoining their have good grounds Mr complaint. The

1 ErMent wharf. Al-l ltumphrey said the haeks are undoubtedly X nulsanee. es-
aLmpany merely wish to eatend, the pectally at the eumer of Government and
StViarf bin Aid Hrydon. ouotlng from Yates it re etc It was a puaale to decide
letters,.received form the representatives where to put thorn where they would not
of the Dominion government. Messrs, he a nuisance.
Langley and Martin, showed that what Aid. Humphrey thought another by-law 
(he company really wish la to erect a necessary Borne time ago one was pre
building In which chemical pianufacturc ,aired staling what streets the hacks
may be carried on, at least the letter should ikaflie allowed to stand on. This ______ __ ......................... ............_
Mid it was not a wharf that Is needed, gave them the whole ,of the remainder „,i,-I referring the bill V> the city
The hoard dtspowd of the matter by j of the city. He agreed that the nulMnce ,.|liri,l.cr and city solicitor fop report A

thence wet along Wharf street to JJov- 
ernment stmt, then north along Gov
ernment street to Broughton street, 
thence along Bmughtuu street to Doug
las street, thence north along Douglas
I . I'ort strisd, ,iml thence east along _
Cort "siri-et t.. the i»>int of commence- How many corpses of, Chinamen are ’I Ih- lungs »en. congested; the heurt nor-
mi.it; and that the city engineer be I,- there lying In disused shack* in the city atgl; the alaluniiual organs i'lr-vnt.st uo ihr, wiil
•truetetl to divide the city Into two ace- uf Viitonat | Indication» of potaoO; the kidneys were w,/,s,
tluiis and allot one sprlukler to each.*' What ateps can U1 t a km to compel the deeply congested ; all other urguns nor- fimt z#

In moving the reeidetlon AM. >1..... Mongolian» to respect the la* and adopt n|sl: Madder empty.
Orrgor ask..! permission to sutsditiite ,,ro<,du,e Mr the disp.,s«l ut! t r-m lus «animation the doctor could

mm- r.....I ... i. ™.nohl.drv mn.u form uo oliiliion as to the cause of .

and that ac- 
< empanyin|{

whkh some
times
amouâts to -
«ahaustlon.

iwt lea.litig to "" »"nv“ , * V m. ...... h>' « l*‘*t i«>«rtf»n txnmtpailou ««r » . TéS win do lt |„r you; i, |* Ken mote
certainly Im- confrouttng them, uf eumpeUlnir Urn x m) fàr advanced In’decompoxltion eflicack>us. lor It contains other herbal ingredient*

Ion w:t* ert-n to tell all they know of tircom- M y,je %hjrh lncrealw hs marvelous alterative powew.

to fUll.Hl for the ex|H-nne of removing 
polvt*. five on F«irt afreet ami three on 
«government utreét. in accordance with 
inntrnctiou* ia«nie<l by the city engineer.

Some of the aldermen thought this 
pretty “steep,™ and the mayor wa* a*k
ed whether the city must pay the co* They *houM xo xnd tff
«tf removing the |»ole*. Th«> mayor *aid 
they would have to pay for the Fo.-t 
*tret-t one*. *>nt he dUl net kn.»w #b<»nt 
thow- on (iovernineut wtreet. lie

mfttmé /# âhkr kml/k. Tbelr motto, to. “ ly and 
by.” Some ar« slaves to household wo tMt

(%mrtm*> for Broughton atreet, agree- tht4r dva.l^ua l# tnatfc wmpulsory upon ' fdrmuo (yihibn aa to theca use of a i vilio'iiaplla s, i r P one
wble nt> the re<ine*ta of the Provlnee other*? ! *>Ut wuu*1* ®e iUcIhied to say there «»< cl them will gtv« an hour to serious meditaiK II
PublUhing Clmipaoy and Transfer <W , ^ck whlvh ark a «lia- "T**. «M>«,litiois• of the,. kl«lmS;? tb,y did, they would realise whiter they
puny, and the [K-r..ii**ion wa^granted. ” *t(l tbv cit) l>tt toru whK-h may have had,a fatal Aermlnatfon. tr«*Ung. l üto-ând cosmetic p«,uder wffl t.

Aid. Humphrey accendcd. and then V v *' There were „„ sign, un the body of . nwnd msttsri. thm.wwn.nMsd.award</«.e
rame i long disenaalnn as to the relative Uo*.‘‘1 ............ . , dUm-c Isealisr 1° Vhirw»,-. There were
needs of Verloui ^.rtion, of the ritv. » bet shall be dune to «.able I tor-due d«,h which would nut |w re- » » ^ r ™
The mayor llimlght the street lending to ^ '*”2“*11^i/J*.'h.™ the “T1':1 1,7 " I-'”1.    txnlmmitiun “f - ................ ... ------
the «.uter wharf -hoitld
«•prlnkletl, .aid Aid Rrydon ««>• «-.«-* - i -r —— ------ ! —...
more euthualaatU* ih hi* advocacy tk.> *•**• Into which Inveottgation is »«» Bhown a small tin containing a con- Why not try kthk SpHeg? W# pMMN.tore- 
r^th .md Of tluvermuen, uod DungM- <«'> .,lb- '»•"«« uf the r,.Meats of (.„,„rnl wlüeh .".'"T7,
afreet». The city engineer uhottld tk* ”lf*. 1 waa found <»ir the #|H.t where tbi^ findy s. C. \\rdto A C«>, y ColburnStrcvi tvrowto.Ont.
giv.Mt dlsrtertooary power. TIie»c are some of the q neat ton* aske«! ha«l Inin, thcdqctor said the tbatter might »”d they will mail y®

Aid. Hayward said tbc area ahool.l in- au«l suggestv.1 by the coroner’s jury em- po**ihly In- opium, 
vlwle IlmnlMildt Street, and Aid. Wil- vam*U«d yestvrilay afterufmit to inquire police Constable Edward Carter dt*- 
lia in* advocated crude |»etroleuln ax a into the facts vonuevUid tatlk ,tbv find- uerilied hik visit t«> the place where the
sprinkling liqnldT-------- iug of the body of a Vhiuauiatt, In an bo«l.v waa f«v^m«! and.tbn n movnl of the

Koine of the aldermen laughed at the advaueed state of decompoxltlou. In a oorpma p, thX morgue. The* laxly Vaa ly-
wnggestion. and were told by Aid. VVL1 “U-un tg** At the nstr uX the I'riiue »f ing on the Body vCIth a qnllt over it and
Ham* that they laugh beat who laugh Wales saloon,, at the corner of Uo vein- a quip under It. It waa about three feet

nient and Cormorant street*. ’1 be tie- from the rtret* ii.M.r with the fee$ to
talis of the finding af 'tW btidLa. they ward* the il«mr. The door wa* sticurely
were then ku«iwu,«oi#re publishetl in yew- fastened. The TwüTftalfht hlTf bgeu tak- j -
terday’u Tiiue< Additional facts were vn in by the Imck tmtr*nce. It gppesred to .
made known at the iiiqnest, although uf- him aa If it had been td^twi in utter death
ter all the evidence that could be obtain- had occurred. \ i

thing. Oude petndenm i* ttaed in tfVnn- 
sylvanla and gives great wallafaction.
■ Aid.- «'umcrtm. thought the etrert.» 
abolit the fomitaip should Ip* sprtnkbu.

and they will mallyou a pacluigufir* of chare*
• Sold thr.High.iul United Stairs and ( enada 

tw:. and y*:. ; and in England at ta. 6d. and a*. jm~

RIDE A _

Rrantford
AND ESJOV LIFE.

granting the company pcrmls.km tu ' at the Pritchard itotue corner Is a great ^ mldc to that cffi-xt and car-1 U-iog stibsfltlltcil for Broughton.
«reel un addition to their wharf wltk^mUn*» ■■■
shed Mr storage purposes, provided It | Aid. Brydon wanted a by-law brought 
d.H-. not Interfere with navigation. In to regulate lh.- tnslter. hut Aid- ft|n»

During the evening there were three ab- man could not see how the council ex

_______Market Receipt».
me **«•••«• _________________ Market Clcrfc J8hus«in reported the rc-

rentées* Aid "Beckwith did not put In an peeled to please everyone. It seem# the ceipt of #liNi.l>ri ffôm fanuvra* ami gn/d 
anuearan. « at all, AM. Hayward wa# late only way I» to move the hacks off the etter*' fees, aud SI4-1Û fur weight Jet-*- 
In arriving and Aid. Kinsman removed street» altogether He seconded the mo Rvtvlvvd and filed, 
himself from the sacred precinct and Gon to lay the matter over until the Chemical Works Wharf,
withdrew beyond, the rail, thu# being ; whole question la^dealt with In a by-law ' 
technically 
upon the 
of Crafgtl
^t'l7r" CJhf.C.yand Mr Bradburn. city to th> council; whau^they did would ha ^ whm, j, th,

sollcttor. were In their place.. The mtn- to _d,.l wBh th«ir camw. _a. ^ 8„rby h;lrt„,r

but it cannot In- «lone with two cart*. ... .... —. . ..—... —- —
Th# motion carried. Courtney street «*1 ha«l beeu given, the jury had to n»- Iu anawvr to ^ jurjiunH the coustaWo» j|

. . . . - ».------ — luru J|U venlict, alluding t*» the said he did uut know to wb<>w the build-| îf
'f “mysterious circumstance»" surrounding iug bclongt*!. Another juryuiXin here *ug- ®
h the casé. 1 ; seated It would be wyll to fihfl out who m-

To vbtain a proper ULderatandiog ni Qirnii tbe xhack. Sergt. Hawt\n volun- uj 
the matter a <lvs« ripiivu uf the place in toertsl tht iuforouitioit that tlx- |n^cr ha«l >y)

Craigfli»wer,Roa«l..
Aid. Uuutphr«jy j 

intr<Mlmv the Pillowing by-laW1:
A BY-LAW. „ "*

To Stop Vp a Portion of the <*ralgfl«»w«T 
" aV Ro»d.

Whereas II I* expedient that a poCttou

Ttetarhr a# fnttmr*
1. The by-law nmubered. 1X4 and known 

A Bÿ-'Uiw t«i Ht«ip I’p a P«»rtl«»n of

eht.u the I*sly «as luuud » utaurlal. tove vccupH-d by a t’blmw sliuiyuak.-r.
The jury iu.pM.1rd it su,I went aixuui- It dot-» not belong to the suIimio. \ 5
l*iuicd by a'Time, reporter. Just around rhis^was all the evidence, uud the eur- 2" 
l ue eurutt-.ul tluvemiueut. ,,u Voituoroul, oner ask.xl the jury if ll-ty would ph*- j 
immediately b. luu.i the l rtuee of XX alee f«T M adjourn the «w|uiry until the »»V 5 
salouu. there is u door whieb leuda iulo or of Hie premises tuuld be found. Il.\ 
wbut I» r.-nlly a psi-sageuuy. It has <«d uol see that It would help much, but \ 
boon a siilr rutr.ilex- to u building store ,l they th-iugllt belter to dp so of course 
demolmbed. uud frutu it tkete is uo open il ruul<l l*- *1*. „ The eriileniv wn* not 
iug which lead, now into the vueaul loi. «aliafurtory; it m-ri-r Is in Chinese cases, 
tin the other side to the left. Iberv Is for the Moug.il Is ns always rtgMy to tm- i 
s dims ojw-nlng into a auutH vompurlmeul.' dUlrica, “Me no ouhle*-. 1 A'

The jury iheidtsl to close the inquest. Vila

\t\ bare the flnest stock lu I he city, 
elss from 135. Guaranteed.

Bleg-

ute. of the mat regular meeting, «m- \ knew however, «hut If they «moved t>«, ^ Bryd(H] tb, „dopthm „„

rrrLri.img ^ ^z«Tw-s-'s?
were read. Mr. r>owt»r ***** nine min-, Hxt w**k AM • J®" lnllw mlt,w blltl i«lo the matter anil „nn.ll on the 2*tb iNremher. 1»I2. 1*
Utee in reciting them, and they were ad-f of Immediate action, before * b>-Uw , fcl|ew gyy,.,, ahoUt it, but b«* certainlyf j hereby wholly repealeil.

filthily dirty , which may have beeu used

used now. uo portion of this rmiuaut to the i-lfiet that this unknown ehiua- 
uf a building is „f the slightest apparent man whose body they lui.l viiwed

NIQNS & PUMLEY
4* aad 44 Breed Street

k>lVAI WIXHVUV ................. ....... . . * ■g.mtll.tl, uuuutvu^r.ug .--—...J A SB IHWH ««1 LAW x rUI*IBIM II t l‘n 1 |N
The mayor announced that Librarian be goM. Finally hi# worship coMuJted t ^4 MavUregor »«-t..tttlcd the metieii fiine ihroegh block» N awl P. Vletwla

Goward I» much Improved In health and with the solicitor and It wa* dcchled to
hopes to be able to resume hi* dutte* In 
gbout a month, new* whlvh. aa the 
mayor said he expected, the aldermen re- 

' veto ed with expresalona of satlsfa-. tlon.
Harbor Commissions.

Messrs Prior and Earle. M P.'a. ad- 
dreaaed the council as follows:

Ottawa. June 27. V«Os 
To Hla Worship the Mayor aud AMeriuen 

of the, Cliy of X'letoria. It. 4"y:
— .Gentlemen,—We fs*g to etat* that la ar- 

corihince with a rv*olutl«m fur.wanleil to 
u» by the city clerk, we now send yon 
the rd-turii showing the amount* expwded 
by the government on the harbori dt M«»ut- 
real aud Victoria. II. 0. Aa you will at 
oodeTiee, this return 1* most misleading. 
The harbor of Montreal l# managed by a

adopt the motion to lay the eonfmunlra- 
tlon over until a by-law la brought In to 
regulate the whole trouble. ^

A South Victoria Request.
The road commissioner* of South Vic-

Mria-tllstrlct. by their .«-retaryy Mr / 1 wh„, ,be Mtore
Bangatcr. upp led to the council for th. a’skexl ou it lot atprugc put
expenditure of anoney Mr th. repa r ut |bnt t ^ „
a portion of Richmond road and of the * - -

t«» adopt the rtiMirt. He Wag « vinnwil i-»j xve*t. belB* a portion of *ectl«m ihlrty «me. 
doleg an> thing to hauqicr industry, but K^,Hmalt dhhrt«-t. I» In rehy #^1 »p .m,i 
th«» matter might easily lie in abeyance .« i«»*««d to puhlh- tntlll«-. and Catherine 
until they knew something about the street. Lnngf..nl afreet, an«l Ru#*ell atreef 
S'irhy*# scheme** pri>s|>«s t *. <| nre sulmtltuted .therefnr.

Aid. Hitmtdirey (smkl see no roaaon to, 3; TM* bylaw may he died a# the 
If all that v u* seed#d wa* VOalgÉewe# li-»i,-l Cloelng By lav. *

AM. Kinsman retinil from the b«ier'l 
and sat beyond the rail.

The by-law wa* introduced. rea«l a first
bridge. Half of the road, the letter slat- . 
ed la In the city.

The mayor said there was no money] 
available, but Aid. Stewart put to a , 
plea for the work to be done. It waa only 
a email matter, he »atd, and the work
la urgently needed. _____ ______ _ _______ __________
agreed that un «Tort should be made to ! ,b<1 w„„iJ p, , ,lwr.

tsimplcle without

board. Sou* of thewe loan* are shown in 
the euduevd rt-turu*. Aa the harbor of 
Quebec 1» more mL_.s._ipar with Victoria 
than Montreal. w«‘ iu«k«*l for Information 
In regard to that port, an«l ellcjtc«l the In 
formaXlou contalm-d on page MSII of H*n- 
sanl. herewith encloned. You will »«e that 
the government ha* loaned the Quebec bar 
b«»r btw»rd the sum of $ft,74>V»l!u»2„ on 
which 91.36&&1 ft.<»l I* «iwlng for Interest ; 
at»» that -net «me rent of this huge sum 
1ms been resmld by Queliec t«> the govern- 

'hr biimey can be ««btalnAil for Vic
toria harlmr «m like t<‘rm*. roer«-ly on hav
ing a harbor trust fonix-d, It acetna to n* 
that the sooner such a board la forme«l

it d«N-« not interfere with navigation.
He movcil aci-urdingiy, hihJ Atd. Wtl- 
liam,* weeonded.

AM. Hayward supported the amend
ment. He could not we why the com 
pauy should !*• haudicii4>iN-«l. Even
though the wharf had to be,bought over . , ..Aid. MacGregor j ^ ^ autoee wm carricd-uM. | "i:7"r B,h»^ ,,h"

.ould he made to th>. w„„id l„. , Hvshilc com- l,Jr AllL
«X this .but year a portion „f U j par<d p, total «prnüâtnr#. , leading. ....

: was done and It was only fair this re- ; The mayor wkto.1 the etoroledl works A*d' K" "l"*" rclnrocl to hi. seat.
* 1 I h.- sidewalk» by-law

re«l mid finally passed, and Aid. 
Hayward aimut the comparatively small [ allentiou to two mal-

Uy and yes to remain», an u 11 sightly ule 
ji-CL and n nipimrr to the rt«y, because it 
iiffur-to ju-t tb# ptac# is^whkb H ilmnk 
en uinn or malicious trump t-ottld start 
a i-viillitgnitlon. It i* not connixTcd v|th 
the saloon at all. and the jurymen asked 
when Lhejr were idiuwn into il how it is 
that such a useless, tumbledown, and 
filthy structure can be allowed to fiiunin 
witbont any effort Ix-iug made to compel 
th«- i-xxeg# t*» tear it down.

In this passageway, uu Saturday even-

found dead is a abaek bebind the Vrlnee ; ' 
of Walt* saloon, corner of Uovt nmi.nt . 
a nil f’ormorant streets, umlvr myx^riou* 
cirrnmstam-H*. ami there i* no evhleiM** 
to *how the cause of deeth."

Th«i wpmp ..f bwlal will hnvc t 
lM>me ly the city.

The Danger Season
n AfPEAL TO THE SUFFER-

. _ „ , .. , 25 or year* of ag«-. \x lu. u bad piobab- i _____________
and bneUjr t'****'1 the "H,y ly IxN-u laying there for several day,, lt ! I]fQ AND DISEASED

ili.*«’ii:‘.sion Ik-iiu about the term e,Kt«ip 
up. ' and the nhtne “Crnigflower road 
<1 .1: by-law,” the fir«t of whi« h m •

theaecond

wax lying «»u it Quàl, aud over it wai 
thrown an«»thfi*quilt. The iwllce oltict r ( 
who went fBTvmove it *nys it prvwnted

harbor IM « Issird. to whom the gov- . ewa, ,houll! p, gr,ntcd. The mayor | wrr d.,z "ihere. hilt he dhl uol wish 101 
crûment makes less*, .ml the ne-»y U lt w„ quM,Uon ol mon,y; ! £2,” „gr,^ ;,|h AlH | reco^ridrrN
,,p«4« by they would all h. glad to do the work « Hayward atout the c„u„.„r.,ti„l, .mall r'

the money wa» forthcoming.
Aid. Kinuman hit upon a eolution. ' Sorby *< hcme Were carried out.

‘•How would It be." he said, “to refer It, Aid. fejjdflB «oilld not see the COBbCU 
to the city engineer with Inetructlona to! u,ake itself ri«li«•nions without u eg••- 
report how much would be half the eost fÿ^t. What I» the use of giving them
of repairing thé bridge and hkjf «he coat (temiiakiu to erect a wharf when Mar
of rx-*pAlnng the roadT’ j tin & l^anghy say it»is n«»t a wharf

A motion being made to that effect it they want ? There w a* no sense in a 
carried without opposition. i siN-vigl v-mmitlif n-isirting ««n a sub-

Martin WlUla'a Case. j«t which they had carefully inrc.tl-
'______• gated if other member* of the roonril

Mr. A. Henderson, of the Vtrtofta wh.i kiM-w nothing AtX.m tr were going
Transfer Co. reminded the rouncil of the to do exactly the opiswite thing to what
application made for the admlselon of they recomiiiewled. It wa* ridicuhiu*. 
Martin Willi* to the Old Men s Home. The mayor remimlisl Aid. Brydon that

^ Paine’s Celery Componnd
«letut of the tirnn baring cruwhxl iu there ]. 
and d:A*d, the body waa rigid and com
posed iu auck a uuimicr a* to suggest 
that it had been “laid out." The outer 
door, that. «i|H-uing on Cormorant sireet,

JOHNMÈSTON ;;
Carrtosc Water. 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Bwciad St„ Between Pandowa ’ 
AMP JOHNtQW.

liar w ant aason me c«»uip«r..iMei> smim , r...N.rt«Nl in th«. Times- .Meotive otH>r- «Bat. opeotltg on l «.riimrunt street, f tlUu, ,hc rnmn-h... would to I, -h. "T'wLh .Im™, and" ito dam ,i,h. a h,.p and *,ap,c. a
sorto wchcu.c w. r, carried ont. I .......... , ,hl|4ree ,b.. „,.wl, r„ Bad to.», dr.vcu mto Ih, wood hold™*

paired aad repainted loentajn. hi, wor- ,h" ■‘“-I' ” -',ar,lT lb«l had to
ship .taking a Dote of the subject*.

Aid. MacGregor wanted a public wat- 
cr tap at Oak Bay for the convenient 
of campers. IaiI* of people pay water

1 he Great Deliver r and 
Rescurr Cures Even at 

the Eleventh Ho. r.

Sidney
Cteee.
Comfortable
Hsalthy. Hotel.

the better. It Is imtiilfcetly unfair that ! no #Uon upon which had been taken by the council ha* the right to reject any r#1-
*itch hUmj* sh<ml«i lie granted to Qutibec, 
wheel at the same tlnn- no* one doll nr «-an 
l-e obtained f-tr a harbor having the enor 
tcou* nummt cf *tilpi»liig that Victoria

We have the hon«>r te be. etc. iXigne«li 
E. G. J»R10It.
THOM AA K.VKl.i:

Aid. Humphrey moved that thS letter
gee

be employed to open it. At t^x* back, 
lroifiug on to the-vacant lot, ie only an 
tTptmtng. the door Raving long since Im-vu 

ri taken «iff It* hinge* and removed. The
rale, und wpend a good deal of time ill l'r'«um|.iiou i. that Ito luuly wa, roll- , dliuppulntcd aM noac almuti.
Oak Bit. They ought (o have city wal- Tey«t HIM the fumaagewii.r hy tbi* balk who have ceawd to think of their dan-
et_ ■ ■ entrance, and hnd on the floor and left *«• Imagining they are Incurable to- ;

a 1.1 Stewart wax ready with a motion *.® "to dlworerwl by the autlioriliee to «"« thetr doctor» have failed and the
to adjourn, made it found a muemder, •AT*' Ihe Chluem- the «(mua, of l.tiri.l, , va,t varietle. of medk lne. they h.v. |

At this time We desire earnestly to ap-
Stn0.^^™ heatxhr# Delightful Seaside Resort for

There are thousands of skk people-

and the council rose shortly before 10

SCHOOL GIRleS’ XEldVEH.

Many a pale, weak school girl, suffering 
the evil effects «>f an exhausted nervoua 
system, ami thin, watery blofHl, ha* been

The Mayor-And the writers thanked? T A1fl Ylirniphrey moved that Mr. TTert
AKL Humphrey—Oh, I have no ol#,,1'*'1"" to tuMrmed-Umt th, .vuncll bring «»d mu a ctoewel work.. ............... ...............

tlon to that unable to admit Willi» to the Home I» Ahl. Humphrey maintained lhat hi» ,|,„t during a fog on June to. atout anil
Aid. William»—That I» a ra.her aum- ”«v«r*to'c»» willing to contribute to- amendment would .-over the ground. The j ulyH wmtlnre«t of l)ileeli»towu, a large

mary way of dealing with It II 1» the w‘‘r,ll, hn> »tiPP”rt#n amount «tuai to ht» |H.rmi»»i..n wa» grante.1 Mr a wharf and fp,igh.,,r uf the glumu 30 fivt
outcome of a nrottor. d g.v, notice of malntcnanee If he were an Intimate of a »h«l. If eny more then that wat „R ,tie liner'» i«,rt l».w » ilh..vi warning.
In January We .annot alj.,w~W much ,h*1 •"«'“>“1"". contetlildated by the Chemical 'Db officer» of toth v«»ehf held their
money to be spent on Eastern harbors Hayward could not considvr the ’“cy could not get it under that ro«itiori. which probably wa* «be last
and our1» neglected. I woulx. refer It. to r* h,,rt of the comwRtee satisfactory. 1 , ^he ann-mliuent carried on ( thing to do under the circumstance». The
a special «ommitt 
scheme committee.

the aldermen. ; port, which Aid. Brydon admitted, ndd-
Ald. Brydon said lhat when the matter iug that It is ncvi-rtbvleww ridiculous for 

came up before, the council acted upon j the council .to way fo these people you 
the a<toie«| of their medical health offl- may erect a wharf wheu it isn't a wharf 
< »r. The commlftro were-ter y sorry.^they want at alt
but they really could not recommend the Aid. 'Cameron was inclined to side with 
admission of this man to the Home. This Aid. Brydon. Vutil the cmtnidiction* 
had been explained to a bookkeeper In .revealed by the coireapoodence ’were 
the "nptny ^ rhe -Tnm»fer to

say it is n wharf aad slwd they wa#»4

enquiry^ the jury Ixdiig composeil of I1 
W. Deeipsfer, foreman, J. <*. Mackay, 
Grorge llatimitr. V. I*ook»4in, J. Mason 
and I). M. Garden. Sergvti.nl Hawton. 
of the city police force, exaulintNl thé 
wilnrase* on behalf «if the city.

The « orw-F bciefly detailed lh#-circum- 
rubost beatok, by using l>r. A. W. stamaa* uf the fimling of the liody and 

U.haae'e Nerve Eoo«|. The healthful glow then, the jury proceeded to view the re- 
• n the che»k and the brightness in the eve main*. Tliw* were in. the -morgue, 
toll of the- build'ng up procès»

ï»r. Hurt, the coroner, preri.letl at the ue?1 hav'' Produccfl ho goo.1 reeulte.

Holiday Makers.
lively scenery. -----—
G «s m1 bathing, and boating.
Hark ns.uu tor photographer*.
Finest cycling roads In British Columbia. 
Terms moderate.

Apply F. Q. NOBB18, Proprietor.

Courage once more, suffering brothers 
and sisters!

Rekindle the almost dead embers of 
hope, you sadly deceived and disappoint- j 
ed ones'

Freedom from disease’ and suffering. * 
an* «-new trod h»i»py life ■ wW—■he—your - 
portion If yqu haw faith enough to make 
trial of that life given ami dlseake *nn- 
:sher, l>lne’e Celery Compound, that has

............................ ........... . . «lor ,m.n,t,"l from the eonme. which ' '< «'"videnc and our edvtce ghoNd
P.iKHtxigcr* who have THttvcd,sat „ÿ4JH»n am! dWfd«jrrit.--------------- ------------ j---------------------------------- - TR1FW tflip

*tcan**r La < hatnpagiic, sky jurymvll V.|N unable to enter the chant- 
--------- X—~ « -I................ |M r jn whi< h fhe r<>main|| WWe th|.

stench b«dng so great. nn«l those w!m 
vettt tlTixl in-very- sowt b«-ata- hast y r 
treat,-'

Then the place where the Innly wa* 
found was visited, and the jury returned

ommlttee. or to the Borby 1 h'' r, u”>“ *i,Mt tar refu»ing to admit •«* divleion. Ajre«. Kinemen, W1IUem«. j vy^i„ ,,„, h „1tor. « |m«««lgi r LVilB.'-e"' "............ .
nmlttee. Even if our effort» willi" ”«» th«t he i» old end feeble. U-Tward. en.1 Humph™. |Hlrt a|,|, toi#then '.II ,

do not reel.It^tr. inylhlng lhl» y»,,i-"they 4"'1 1‘toly. to give trouble. Th*t *«tn.»l Noes. Aid
- to In*, the In*m reason why he shouhl be «*rpgor. 

admitted. When a man has spent the

Brydon, Cameron and Mac-
may later. Refer It tb the Borby com
mlttee.

Aid. MacGregor seconded the amcrnl- 
ment mov«*«i by Aid. Williams, and Aid. 
Humphrey finding no seconder to .Ms re
ceiving and filing motion, the amendment 
became the motion and was adopted.

Street Sprinkling.
The Province Publishing Company and 

the Vicier I a Transfer Company had no
ticed the motion to be made by Aid. Mac- 
G/egor limiting th* a##* tn be covered 
by the street sprinkler». They both ex- 

. pressed the opinion that Courtney street 
"Should be included, the Transfer Co. say
ing that the street is much travelled and 
leads direct ly to the postofllce. so It 
should receive attention Both letter* ;

best part «»f his life in the hardest kind 
of exploring work he «bould In- taken 
care if when he becomes old and feeblé- 
It Was uo justification of the refusal t» 
take him in to say that he would c*U»e 
the «-urvtaker trouble.

The mayor said it wa* not so much 
that he would cause the".caretaker trou
ble, hut that it would result in difficul
ties with the other inmate#.

feet of sea between tbem...
DWmsge amountinv to $25.000 wn* 

done by fire at Mitchell, on the Dfunt-

AJd, Brydon thought Aid. Haywar| by-law adopting the Crotî aèlietne and 
h.ul not read the report of the Old Men's the other to the amendoMmt of the firo
Home «committee.

Aid. Stewart thought Willis a better 
subject for a hospital than a hom'*. 
There are other <-a*es eoining along 
whlvh the council will have to «h-jd w'tb. 

AM, Ilaywnrd thought there was some 
Ht tl*

regulations by-law. 'fhe notice* were 
posted <m Saturday, which was a legal 
holiday, ami the notice* wore therefore 
ir regular.

, Street Sprinkling.
’Atd MwfltPjW m«>ved- “That where-

; oni, » hr«i intHigiu im-re x
■ .... W«l* u‘ld ,,v*r «» to .Mult With i#en the Uinixt» at the H...«e w|„, f„r

Resolution o Aid. MacGregor s came up. pocket money would Ih- glad.to look after! ns it i* expedient that the business por- 
Amke Exemption. 1 Wtltis if lie «ut admitted. . j tiou of the city be kept more thorough-

J. Priolr.iv ritnlnfled th. ,„un,H of Ahl. ('«meron nerritt with AM. Stew- I, «prinkle.1, nnti where,,.. Ilmeity *»» 
I, application In M„rrh la,t for prrmt»- There l» n,»»l for nn itoM on no, ,l«tn It ,,dfi»uhle l„ |mr,-h„»,. ,m-

------ - - ,.,.r„lln building on Hum- Sr* " Homo m,r „ IIo»pll»l. t.lher .prinkler this tm*mi then-fore, to
•He coul«l not recommend tb# adt*l#aioo it rveolved, that the operstloiia of theboldt ; (it their refusal, and of theirtkllt i# ih»n. Va.r«nv ll(h„ bf «hi* man tn the Home, but*could the sprinkler be confined to within the fol*

Ve wish, .] they wouM to* pre^reî^^/.*^ tho rea^naibUity of providing f lowing businw* ^districts: Commencing 
it in now ini «-mi»., to .«o. for him? > at th*- comer of Fort and Blanchard

,y) j Aid. Williams thought the complaint^atrevts, thence north along Bluiichanl

Sinew*.
The standing committee on finance ; « oytty railway,

recommended the payment .«if $2.8tiK7H 
out of current revende, and It wa* »o «>r-

HolMaye Dcm't Count.
Aid. Hayward, obtained |N-rmi*si«m p> 

hokl over the tw«i motions hv had giVen 
notice of op the bulletin twiard. One 
has reference to the întrodlution of

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, ol Montreal. Cirgdi,
Offers free course* |n art to those 
desiring same. -The course ln<-liid«-e 
drawing and painting from still 
life. iwhIpIs and for iimgaslne work! 
Theee couraee are absolutely free, 
and spptlcatloa for admission may 

xbe made at any tlm#. ’
•The Osnsdlsn Rorsl Art Unh-n 

Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encmirnrlng erf. end dla- 
frlhntekywerks of art at each of Its 
monthly drawings, which are held 
no the Last day of each BOStW — 

Tnr further pgrt'cnlnr» aiqtly to

The Canadian loyal Art Uqiun, Limited,
sjS aad Si JaaN| st,: — Thwtraai. p Q.

liait Drawing, Hoeday, July list.

#eu that then* to lift* in Paind'af 
Velery Compound. ymrt* effoHn tnnd be 
prompt and honeet. During the present I 
heated term of summer. It I* perilous to 
i.cgli ct your aches, pain# and suffering*, j 
Inaction and wilful neglect for one day 
may result In death. |

If you suffer from nervous prostration, I 
liver dlaeane, kidney complaint, dye- 1 
pepeia. rheumatism, neuralgia, headache. 
Impure blood' and digestive troubles, you 
should derive Instant Inspiration from 
the army of men and women of the best 
families of Canada Who have given their 
written testimony tn favor of Paine s 
CeleVy Compound, and be further encour
aged by t"he recommendations of the 
most eminent me«ltcal men who precrlbe 
Paine'» Celery Compound regularly.

With »uch testimony and the Indorsa
tion of igedical men. la lt wise or prudent 
i,, m ulc t the uW "f earth’» baal medi
cine f fte or she who refuses life and 
health I» surely worse a sxeptlc.
Bear in mind lhat Paine's Celery Com
pound cure» even at the eleventh hour.

The first anniversary of the «lestruc- 
Uon of .the Spanish flwt off Santiago bjr

It was Pvmnrkisl by a juryman that it 
I» one of the extraordinary feature* <«f 
vase# of thi* nature that Cbinetw keep 
away from the plaee where the inqiiewt is 
being held. In other cases it is usual 
to sei- the crowd in the court room roin- 
poNcd l:,rg«4y of Mongoliitne. but when 
an inve#tigatlon is commioficÀI into • :« 
flue in whi<;h it would be thought the 
Chinamen would lx- interested, Uu- vic
tim being a countryman, not one is to be 
serti.

Th* first wltmwH was Ah Wing, court 
reporter. He t,«tifi«-il that on H^tuijiij1 
evening he was told in No. 2ft tN«rnu.>r- 
aiii street that « Chinaman wa* iu the 
*b««-k liehiml |he Prim-v of Wale* *al«mn
sleeping^ That he had tx-en sleeping there ^ _
ntt dag. and tluu H Uinbm tttk In ^,7 vr^rt. mrtvrTltb^mTnnrt "".rfWr 
tRlInatown thgl he wn» Ih.-ro, Ah XX in* » A<|n|iril| Saull„o6 w„ ,,b»,-,v,»l al .Now- 
informant was à .( htmHii«1r «1m h»d* ■ t ^ j ywlerday. At utwin a salute 
Ts-en fold by auotW Chidtiluan who hatl ^ ^ WflM front »n the ship*
heard It from «till another Chinaman . w,un,iron, and each crow had a. 

- ' n.- nit,. Th.i -1 nek in the —^nnrr> . „•
seatrh-for empty ),ime of thiœ ---------- «---------—-
ChlnanMH km-w th«- man. in fact. Ah' j*. Winton,- ■ tramp, wn* kilh-d on tm- 
Wing aaid m. rne in ChLnatowo rowM Boutbeastero railway forty mile» from 
freognixe tin' bodg-aa that of auygw* «Iff Winnipeg.
Vn..w. Ah Wing. Olihongh «.ti the to» A|| n|wd , b™
wn* only sUsidug. straightway 1 1 the system can be cured by using Carter'»
tn the city |Hiller station and r.-ported It. i.ittie Liver Pills. No psln. griping or die- 
CunetnhlcN Carter and Lleyellyn wére de- eumfort attending their uae. Try them.

Stoddart’s Jewelry
6$'TXlisitlEET.

e

Stoddart’s Watches
Prices ewer tkae ever.

N. B.-We Blve Fredlng Stamp*.

ANDREW SHERET,
--------------------

IM fWl
C m Blanchard

„ plumber
Cae, Steam era 
Mm w**#r Fitter

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable information < 
had by applying to

RAM 6 JONtS. ] :
AUm, B.C.Not,ries. Miniog B.og.ri I 

owl Go.,* Agents. 1

CURE YOURSELF!
IM* Bl*«i fnrttrftttor rtxra. 

Oient. Bpermfctorrbwa.
White*, unnatural JO- 
charge», or »*iy inflinu*» 
Bon. Irritation or »kwa- 
tton ot sattu mew 
branea Mot Mtrln*ak 
or pol*«m«>ue.



CONSERVATIVE CANARDS. "

Nothing concerning the session of tho cnuasnt v.y party
'r I Dominion pai-jUmeiri srIRch te now, It le ' and enjoy the

Supply from their Neeelee, 
end Protection Island Coll:

fit* e
Mous::Coal

of the following grade.

Double ftcrataad lunm 
off the Mine,

Washed Nul» end Screen lefts.

SAMUI-.LiROBINS. Superittendcnt

VI CTO III A IWLY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1899.
tic. sV.dk connection with It. • • . tSM 1. uttlrcly foreign coneld.r.tlo.
An opprmltlon. under our eyetem of gov- thin year. The Philippine. do not Went 

ho powerful le be annexed either; but what difference 
the country, doe» that maka?"

The Daily Times.
Publlehed erery^da^teicept Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Manager,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
BallyTour month, hjr carrier. .7»
Dally, one. »,(****. hjr currier...............». .20
Tw'œ-a-Wech Tintes, per aûüXhn.1.50

»n*ged. drawing te a close, has «truck Buctt 1 * thé aâà^lKt pi«NBlttor pan
the observer mure forcibly than the queer 11 ** tbf caee unt“ * *iae a new fonder ” ^peara to make a decldhd difference
policy o, the opposition—that I. If „U nof! A. a ^TThV^t^ m.n,a which ZZ

«.kin, likertlea With the languag, prararara «me people for .crtbbHn, „r .7gay ” d“n ‘
dignify that wnetohed conduct as a j?ol- scratching their names on historic walla. • • •
Icy. How many times the opposition and knocking off chipe from monuments * ,n * recent lecture In Hamilton Prtn-
have discovered mares nests, bugaboos and ancient relics or trees that may be <*lpal Grant referred, as follows to the
and bogles U would be Impossible to re- left exposed to them, several of the most romrterclal hostility of the United States 
VPUnt. hut If. thews Is anything else they ' ffmnotiirshCTwphrrerTnrErtgtHWiT ftre ftrTie ~ ' “

the McKinley and Dlngley tariffs:
b was a miserable thing for one peo- 

of those lunatics. at hie odious practice p,e to depend on the other, but Canada
to inform tho police Immediately and had d****»*ti‘at*d that It could get along
hav, him arreted. The whale travelling 'md.w‘Ur'JÎ’e»Vlî.lh*<l fquu*' 
public Win now h... nager for the ZZZyZTü ~

sins of a few vulgar fools. J t * »
I The West la going to come to the front 

1*\ srlentiflc discovery with a single

have done the Journals of that House 
utterly fail to record It. 7

There were the atrocious Yukon elan- 
ihe complete faUure of which hag 

covered the principle formulator of them 
with Indelible disgrace and ridicule. 
Twice did he endeavor to fasten upon the 
minister uf the, Interior and the govern
ment the stigma of maladministration and 
dishonesty and favoritism, in the first 
attempt he went down under the most 
stinging rejoinder to which any member 
of that Hoirie ever laid himself open. Not 
a man on either side ofethe House doubt
ed for a moment that Sir Charles Hlb- 
bert Tupper was not playing an honor
able game, or that In that scathing ar- 

i lulgnmcnt oL-hls mean tactics and mo- 
Uvea by Mr. 81 fton he got what he richly 
demrvod.

closed to the * public. It Hi the duty of 
-, *ny member of the public who sees one

According to th#v 8,run ton, Pennsyl
vania. Tribune. *8f the press would ig
nore Rudyard Kipling be would drop out 
of sight quicker than Edward Atkinson 
has." Commenting on- this remarkable 
utterance the Bt. Paul Pioneer Press ex
presses the very obvious Judgment: “Per- 
haps.^but the ^Tlbune will have to revise 
Its grammar before it can pose as an 
authority on literary reputations. ‘

. Dopy for changes of advertisements most 
ba-tnmd«kt hr at rte“r»».e not later then 
11 O’clock am.; If recctied lster than that 
hour, will be changed - the following day.

Another great thing has been discover- 
ed about the modern bicycle—U enables 

But this man had the stupendous tern- tbe youth who la inclined to ''toughness" 
trity to "come again," upon the same lo loolt “bout fifty per cent, more 
grounds. Tli ; history of that second at- ‘lough ’ than he^couM on foot, even with 
tempt Is too ftesh la public memory to * paate cl*ar singeing the brim of his 
require more than mention. If the first hat and a «Wing in hjs gait like a clipper 
icjsulted' In. defeat, the second ended in ln a ••«-knot breese Hut a gentleman 
disaster, the most disgraceful that ever

bound In about a .^rear, as Dr. James II. 
lfyslop. professor of psychology In Co
lumbia University. Chicago, says:

MI am absolutely certain that within a 
year I shall be able to lay before the 
world conclusive evidence of the Immor
tality of the soul."

If this eminent gentleman keep ills 
word he will clear up a mystery which 
poor mortajm have been Involved in for 
thousands of years; bet wttt he? Not 
many people will believe In his ability 
to fulfil his pledge.

• • «
The - opinion of owe of the most prom- 

inent business men of Eastern Canada 
Is givea In the Hamilton Herald as fol
lows:

AN KPI80DB—TN PASTS.

They had been discussing a now uov«
* 1* M§ with a past.

I tMi.k if sïlTlifl(Tr«îïlÿ.loved him 
»Pe .would have been willing to accept 
bin past Without any question," she said.

♦‘Would you” he asked.
"\V hy yes—if 1 loved him. Put—" sud- 

«tauly facing about-"l don't believe in 
one privilege for man and none for a 
woman. If a » onion takes a man's past 
withemt a question, then be has no right 
to stir up her ghosts, yon know 1-lu- - 

fair play *t any rate."
After a moment he reached out and 

drew her closer. "Sweetheart," he said 
iu a low vtMce, "ww hare no questions to 
ask. no ghost to walk about; wo can 
*»tfc4y take each other's ‘pasts/ so let's 
l»e happy in out present/’

All communications Intruded for publica
tion whi-uld be addressed "Editor the 
Times," Victoria, B.C.

TU DATT.T TIMER Is Do Rale at 
lowing Places In Victoria : 

CASH Ml >11 ES ROOK 
Dougins street

fell to the let of ady politician in Can
ada. Convicted of his Inconceivably stu
pid blunder, or worse, he sat speechless 
while the minister of the Interior pro
nounced the sentence thatj vv. lue tmtnct mm will hang

•t tùf Foi- ; about the i>cl of tho false accuser for

"Canada Is to-day, I believe, the moat 
prosperous country In the world. Man
ufacturing and general business I§rh90m* 
Ing. wages are being Increased every- 
wiiere. The banks are all loaded up with 
money which nobody wants to borrow, 
** the business people appear to have 
plenty of their own. I tell y du. money 
In Canada is so plentiful at present that 
several of the l.arge bnnks tnrrv under 
consideration the diacontinuance of inter
est on savings-bank deposits, as there 

fvally no calls for the vast amounts
„ , .. Two vffseels are to replace the lost ««red In their vaults."

?J£. Ki£?X- « «•>.<-' *•'»«<-. ! /rt pf ,h* °”!”'1'»» to *r 't-mer Pari. Of ,h. American line, and I ObRkrvru.
, b*rt .o .Peak for th.m on « Important t*, .'ramp, .... work.* day and 'n„h, ! SOfTIlEAST^RN

Ç.XCHAXUK. 105

EUORY\S CIGAR STAND. 23 Goverai

KNIGHT 8 STATIONERY 
Yates street.

STORE. 75

the remainder of his political life. And 
In vain the opposition looked for an ex
planation from the man who had got 
himself and them Into tlyat abominable 
mess. It was a gravé mistake on the

that Is the paradox.

Monti eal Star says the Queen » printer 
Is as busy n >w as the devil In a gale of 
wind, getting out the voters' lists. The 

amuse* itself and uses np a tttrte of 
the silly season space with the "ap
proaching general election" myth. That 
and the sea-snakes are keeping the Toi*y ' 
papers occupied. £

tee street.
* "pompas?' "if oîwgJSf «SJ**T “ m*"'r Th«* ou«hl te h*TO been eom«* to gel them done They are to be big 

«-■ w Hlftnpx A rOMPANT. m üorerp- * *Hh ■°»°bood In him lb pro- grrmaler and flner than the Part.
— “ient etrw‘t- . test against the dangerous experiment --------------------------
"* Sf!SPi?EL^ Tcbscconlst. 92 Govern- being made by those prentice hands. OBSERVATIONS.

However, it will be a long time before 
Sif Hibbert Tupper la trusted to that ex
tent again. He has been, permitted long 
enough to obstruct the business of the 
country with his foôlerles.

Another canard started by the Tories
-WHS Ihx.
Intercolonial.

BOUNDARY OF AL-

Tbcy had Imvh married a month or 
two and no day that pawed bad Mown 
by burdened with a records of "qu*-«- 
tion»,"Th«*y had renlly Ixvn au unusual 
onple, and each f*4t rather proud in, the 
d«-pths of his and her secret soul, that 
such had b«*vt; the case.
. To-night they were both quiH; he look
ing over heft head into toe coals that 
jfiowc 1 and flashed and flickered like 
the moods of a human, soul; she. with 
her elbow on his knee and her eyes half 
sh«t^ Im*4»m«(| her fipett palm.

“You are. so still, dear/’ mid he.
"«hat is it?"

Nothing, she, sald^ withnni mnrm|
1 masTfave bêênTar away, for I cannot 

rw^all of what I was thinking. Ï dare 
say 1 wasn't thinking at ell. But you- 
of what were you thinking? You were 
just as still as I/’

"I was not far aw^y/ " he answered,
at ill mid*. I was-juSt wondering how 

I could be good enough for you," and he 
lifted her lip oa his knee lud' smoothest 
bajk Inn Kgt vurls of her hair.

Hhe turiusl her face down" on his sboui- 
der. ”1*9*%'' she said: "I pray—really 
I do-4wrry day. that you w ill always be- 

j ,M‘ve * aui I am not- half the wv-
I u*'ul * °«Ubt U) be—no, not half," and 
th»ni she-bugan to cry.

You ftsdish IHtie woman." he said, 
patting her shouUbv. 8M if she weiv rt , 
fretful baby, "as if there were an hour ! 
•>f your life that you need live ot«*r for v 
r♦‘juntanee sake.”

"If then* were, you would never for- ' 
give me, she said, drying hf>r eye* and ! 
liCting h« r head to look into his face.

The bare shadow «f a frown paswl 1 
over the brow of the man. "Knowing ’ 
there u no pomdMliiv that I shall ever ' 
w çfilW on to ' ~

THE ONLYGOOD SAUGE.
***** »>»>»»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»,

LEA & PERRIN'S

V-SEE THAT YOU GET IT-^h

SfcLO WHOtCSALE BY

s. J. Pitts and Wilson Bros.

PUNCTUALITY
IN BUSINESS.

How dluppolmlpg to find tbit work I,

OUR NEW RULE. June i, ,899,
not randy as promised.

"■ «ml ending promised will recelie Uw work as a irff the amount ** * ***
nnt rrnd, ,h.rp wh.n 
we will fine ourselves

meat street.
teBOKUE. UAUariex. Sow. Agent. oor.,»r 

Istes and Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Eequl- 

mslt road. ^
W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West poet-office. 
GKO. j COOK, Victoria West.
— Cralgflower road, Victoria

PROTECTION ^ROM UHTNBBB.

From Ottawa comes the welcoma in
telligence that there la a strong proba
bility that the government will at the

To the Editor: In the Times of y aster- 
day. 1 notice- your neighbor, the P.-L,

-—o----- : ot ®«?aUk. la much dlsaattstled with
There la such a fine family resemblance “,hl* Aslant, bandying backward and

The Province Publishing Co., Id. Lty,
Maters, Binders and Engravers,

between the chargea which are made-Î1>TW lr 1 l^el to «°,n* on between
----- k',iP„lwn DIN__ _ 1 . x _ ».

, . forgive/ ” he said. “1
don t see why We mvNl diactiw the pro
bability of suck a thing—do you?”

Bhedid nr a mgr. and after « little 
*rj sllpja'-l from his knee, and went be

Rear New Poet Office.

We don't give trad ng stamps, but will knock te, 
<esh when you lgave order, heeeaae we don't need1 your bill fur 

to enter It up then.

SnU : «. § l : , --- — • — —— « ssi w
,h. h,7lhi; rtnikliig hi, hrtid

aguln.t ,h. administration o, ,h. Domin' LZlZ ^ ^ «“**

Ion government Yukon
baaay In Ixmdon;" "The American title. reat.m^l his gazing. By and byw -»» .mitowu. » Amrman (lllr. l - . - * - . 1 ' j

coontra whk h., h« rays, “to thrown Into th» de- Tk ' "lUd,)r’ 1 «•”«* *'i»b. dear, 
and that of the provineUI government fenalve. aetd we are given ao national at-1 w<‘ -omtehing 1 could "forgive-

SOT TOO MANY DOCTORS. |

Do- tfootora and health go together?' 
Figures meat to indicate that an attirai.c- ' 
live amener uinst he given to the ques-

WAHT».

W-ANTED-A -mar" girl for 11,1,i It 
”"rjL *“• pUI” arwlng. Apply 1*1 y

It. j« computed that there are now 7,- 
l««t more medical men in ti-eat Britain

extension Agreement, and 
than thara wag the Grand Trunk rail
way Hgreemrrvt,- owr whtcti the Tury 
press of the Cast has been literally howt- 
Ing for weeks. Nothing seems to be ton 
ridiculous for the Tory papers; It Is a

in the Atttn district that It 1. not dllllenll tirade anve thxt of' a country whkh j T<7,V „ . , , „ - - - - - - - - - - -
toWTaVe the agfiathiS In both Instance. «•■«»wrah art anil.tpulra ,n.l7vJ^. 7r7, *-,{'KI*,ta,«**U?tt,>r- “*» “>w were ten yearn ago. During
I. largely the work of a f.w rarehead. at  ̂ '/™.rk Zh T* — W, gradua.,;

the butlgatton of dlaappolnte.1 olllce- what the United State, choose, to give: be a,id, ""that a wo-
■0J ttlagrantled tmUUctena- who - to force them to defend and prove thè !T,T ““traa » ma»

have been deservedly driven from otBce. «»«*. 11 they ran prove It. to lands which ed .11. Ilf": 1 BrT,r ™P"-t-
• • • they know In advance do not belong to 1, ' c ,h,t 6-'-l fault

--------- . _ A* f*r as can be Judged from the die- them." (Du tell?) Why. Uncle 8am. I {, iu'.'th."» ,
curliest opportunity take steps toward ca“ °r “"r being good enough with yatchas the yacht Columbia i. about the ' Canadian, have a perfect ml. to fall hoardL î/LiTlLT t h;d ."'‘r 
liter, aalng the tax upon aU Uhlnea, en- ! Wh‘Ch '° U'“t ,he a-'emmem. The Tory equal of the Defender, « that It th. nf. - fcack on' 'he °' 1,3 Th*> bound- „ 4cc g^- pl“e ,L d "'c ^!t !
.ering Canada. „ „ unfortunate that ; oppor- boa, tmprovemen, „n ,h. W.twL C/a? iZml ‘,«,^^1*." ' h“'r «Z'/ndtn'tt/

Mr. Maxwell's b„, for ,ha, purpoM. , , '"nlUea ,h,a ae»,„n. <r.t, Iher. may be . chance for .he JSÜ^fra^T  ̂| -".’T^uu, t .

Increase the tax from fifty to Bve hun-' ~7~. ~. I Bhamro"'k H »be gets a fair show in ths Domlnon of Canada, the land, or land |a iitnu,c b,,r" *** re-

bou»t~ work.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; geomti se-w 
II.UU p.r day* I7u c^k

1 debars, cannot be reached this æs-1
aion, but the working men of British Co- I 

• lumbjq should know where to place, the ‘ 
Name for that.

It is entirely due to the tomfoolery 
whit h the Tory agitators In the -House 
have been carrying on since the session 
Vegan; they have wasted all the time 
with their absurdities and senseless ob- * 
struct Ion. and that is how it happens* 
that an Important bill like this, which * 

vitally affects the white working men of 
British Columbia, has to be laid over for 
another session. The working men of 
the Pacific coast have little to thank the 
Tory party for. and this report from Ot- 
tawa comes to remind them once more 
®f the fact. They should not forget It; 
they will perhaps have a chance before 
long of expressing their opinions In the

Atlln Claim In Its latest Issue has a 
Jetter from a well-known miner protest
ing In vep^ vigorous language against 
the behavior of those who called and 
« '.nilu. ted the public meeting there "to

"I was a brute, dmr." he said.
i “Xu* y°u !ure something to forgive."• • • • * e

races. •«<* water as set forth In that treaty
ess | “<>1 «ne foot more do they ask; neither

It must be said for the Conservative ■hou’d ih** Accept any less notwlth-1 An hour later after the ana ,,„h,
standing .11 th. .prrxdeaglclxm which ,-l ,Dli thtw h" rral . ,? JSK
may b. slacken on lh« glortou. -» . . ... 1“ . _

has been written

The working man of this province who 
Shree hla vote to the Tories Is a traitor te 
Babor. The Tories never did * hand's 
turn to at >p the Chinese deluge of cheap 

cheapening labor which hat

ers. he says, cachot have the full con- 
i Rder.ee of the petitioners. Thjs la an ar

gument with a great deal of reasonable
ness about it. Miners would be well- 
versed ln and able to explain all the 
methods’ of mining and also In all the 
grievances desired to be righted. The 
same correspondent says that in a dis
trict like Atlln the Interests of (he indivi
dual mlfreVs"" musi necessarily be antag
onistic to those of„piaver mining by 
hydraulic methods. This bears out what

Mr. Blair has 
the C.P.R. because be was Instrumental

papers that very few of them published . - -. —v. en„
«he C.P.R ’, free dispute h. M d. n .uru lngi ^ aTtha" h« ^n*wm«U* o'' h !'"** npon ^«7”? ^«1», ifeft With

protect the miner, and to take .lep. to Mr tor depriving thel railway ot «mira of Brother /on.then i «7 "l'Z'hîl ^fh "Th'"/ 2"'"'
amcml the prerant r.tate .,( ehna." He » monopsly ot the Intervotoalat buat- Ject. '.'he Imperial Aet referred to, ledat- et.adrtl. takw herd le« h fan 
object, to the choice of delegate», nrs.bg nr"*" end none of them out.tde of Brit- *d; J“'»r aih- •**. end reedl: f snvafraid we came clxngenHMte nrar te'e
that only miner* should represent miners l,h Colombia credited three denunela- "Ur|tl»h Columbia shall, for the pur- our "pasts’ to night.™
In a deputation to government. Any oth- “<*• to the Asaoclatsd Press. ' of 1 h- raid art, and for all other j The man l.sckrd -deer and said

I » , . . I'Urpoaea. be held to comprise all such 1 “T hat's enough.'' Imt when the wnmsn
Incurred th. enmity of »»» ttmnjW, mistra., „f the rttagtlon!

MaJt»t> as are bounded to the south by , Inugh.Nl an<l trwsinrlv . _
•e be was Instrumental the territories of the United States of ; th.? woman, dear?” he was wi*,- vnungh 

In amending the Railway Act in such a America, to the west by the Pacific ocean. * imply to ki«* her nptu iw-d fare and 
manner as to prevent that road from tront^r of the Russian terrltor-1 siiwv then they have both wise
manipulating towneltea and moving ata-
Ilona In Brlu.h Columbia at It. own 1 *l,,lclh t“r*11'1 of n“rlh l*<lrade. sod [ »o-k Kveuiug World, 
sweet will in fret o cc _.o_ lo ,h' M*1 fro* the boundary of thewHh dn f,ct- Prarttrally tndltng Its United States northwards, by the Rocky 
stations to the town offering ths highest mountains and the one hundred and 
Pfl®*- j twentieth meridian of west longitude,

• • • j end shall liwlude Queen Charlotte's
It seems there was a reservation In island and all other Islands adjacent 

that delightfully original bill of damages ,therct0-
^------ — AIyEXANl>ER BECK1.

July ith. H». i
: Ihc Ttme. saUl cm Betom,, hcra. a, to th., wg, presemm „ the British ,usera-' 

granting hydraulic leaaex

and p j "’hen Sir Hibbert Tupper fled from 
1 Ottawa In so mysterious a manner at a 

flowing Into British Columbia for forty , critical Juncture, 
years; It la under the sane, honest. Lib- 1
erau regime that this boon Is to be «Iv.n Canada bitterly reproac hed him for hi. 
to white, labor In Western Canada. Borne cowardice, a. It did not hesitate t„ ran 
Eastern paper, have raid that the tax the pomw^, . conducV. IJut that strate-

earlier In the present 
session, one of the oldest Tory papers In

j-roposed to be placed on t he O
" ' ISa lteavy "tliat~ is becaüee they do 7B2Y*SB.nLralttra.Uie-xeiu: was not, .so

ment by Gom Paul on account of thé 
Jameson fald. The amount set out In the 1 
document was certainly startling, but It 
appears that was merely the demand of 
the- state and did not Include the "lawful 1 
claims that might be made by private 
persons by reason of the action of Dr. 1 
Jameson emt his troop,." Buhjert to the 
subsequent addition ut these individu,.i

• 'tn,ntc »» <>"" flight to British Uolumhla 'Material damages ..................£ err. utv » *
Can not this Moral jor intellectual dam-

i,4mum « o

3 3

,r PwWftg to tltn TTUfci i

-got understand the condltlop. bars, and wTITch we chranlele to-day
It will U; obuerved that none of them has mooeiemt to H, ____
sW^r'In place of the higher he of those who s!Z Ü Il ." 8""

O . ... * .. 1 ! "n “he seared rabbits when the enemy Tot*1 ..............................
-M-gether. Thera I*. ',h« ZtTTof'puWc ' Tira Ten ‘wh'"” T* T*** TT ,,ov'rnm-"' “ «"!»«•“ to be ri.ln, a.........redo I. coring. The sabsl

health. It ;» to the. Chinese we owe 1 7rUn T11' Conwr- abounded that with the Ullmltahle re- “'""r "rgsn In Iz.icdun, and cert.lu
vat Ives of this province will be "hard up" “ources Mr. t'hambcrlaln hi Wpprted to u,*'m,M‘r" iNirllsmcnt. known to have In
for a leader If they take the gallant Sir kave at hand their "little bill" was not n‘,*,,.-ns with Pretoria, declare fo
lllhtjert for ranerallsslmo. rattled In an off-hand and lordly — ' l‘r™l*'w Krnger I» a hoot to an

le» In North America, to the north by the "'"Ugh tr let sleeping g holt's 'p/L.*™. 

I sixtieth parallel of north latitude, and I To-lt Kveuiug World.

[ErntCT ofsmokki»s mwiiKit
The Klneg. Bald fu#Be'llor"" Terrifying 

to Both Men and Ifurses.

In the- British army the four-legged , 
rrnita are drawn np in a ring -tround an 
!«•! met or who Urea a pistol, aays Dear 
*on a Magazine.

•bmie take the tlnsji ar.d report very 
quietly, and these are Terr anon passes! 
on to sever.-r trials, while Ihe other, have 
lesson after lesson until ther are qu te 
eonvineed that there is no dangra to 
them nn.l liefore long y„„ might (R.
"even penn.lcT within „ yard of them 
and they w,,n|,l hardly"Icu.k ro.ro,I. Alter 
this they | aye taught to face firra- that 
I*, to gnllrtp fcstrlesslv up to a line ar 
^nare of infantry, biasing away with 
-thetr rtlteg tract tn~rhaTrgeTiaHerleg nf 
<1«|H K firing gun-d. » ,

__ , Of. conrwty only h| vnk ( iirtritlmw »rr
tea on re.-. anrHSf-.wx-m - && ZZ

Henry Nomsn *ay* "T1.«-. Trsimyaul hattlv for th3 fir-» #$,«« *%.__ 7-1 .V.
uudergeue no change, rn*»»pt 

1***1 1*1 8‘»uth Africa polit Ini I jiasslona arc

•WnifTBINU LIRE AN ULTIMATUM "

New York, July 2. Tlir Isoodon mm* 
I'oiuh nt of the Tribune aajrs. ..rs^gardlng 
tho South African alt nation: ‘‘Fife hun
dred troop# haw l*v«*n aent to South Afri
ca to-day. and aomvthlng like an oltl- 
ataiuiu iu* been Ucap#ukc4 to. Mir Alfred 
Ml bier • by matt. Thi* Infirma ttmi from 
IiiMbit* circles Imllcatcs that thé govern?

Is preparing to coerce the

the. introduction of the horrible dlesase. 
leprosy Into this province. We note In 
the Montreal ftar a long article on the 
lepers, of. D'Arcy Island, in which the | Old Country people are* being regaled 
wrkurr *ays these lepers are all China- with that story of the young Canadian
men. and that If the people of British Kto B A., who found herself uhable to 
Columbia fliid their own way Chinamen | »ecure employment even with a "kollj 
wouid be excluded from the province, i iddlkashun." It Is told as' exemplffying 
Ihe article then goes on to say the Canadian plu< k and resource. Bh% could 
strictest precautions should be taken to1 make buttei -scotch ‘divinely, and her 
prevent the entry of any diseased Chi- ! bftMhei* being a commercial traveller she 
nese. Every Chinaman should be com- ' K°t hint to carry her samples. Orders
pelted to pahs a medical examination be- came Ir so fznt she.had to get assistants,____
fore being allowed to land In this coun- ^ nn<1 h<r brother dropped his other lines shows 
trjr- v i and became butter-scotcher

- way.
and when a Request for Items and vouch
ers Was preferred they are said to have 
turned away quite sorrowful. Still the 
South African Dutch are a persistent 
people and they Immediately set to work 
to make out a detailed statement, which 
h *8 been duly presented, but 4» mudf\bo 
long for publication, totalling £677,93# 3». 
3d. It Js estimated that Kruger had 
about 2,000 men under arms, and the foi- f 
lowing little account for supplies will 

that his small army of mvw w. ra i
the Ifo mean consumers* i

The Star perhaps Is not aware that, house. U I* a sweet tale, and cannot he WeceAaM—
this work Is being most complettiîy and false If ell tales be true. Slaughter ............“1”' £ 56 878 13

"mugnter oxen sheep and meat 7.WW 17 S !

iMitmee eonceaslons which will satisfy Itrii- 
l*h «kplnluti. This may *<>r may uot lie tme. 
but the fact rems I ss that the only alterna
tive to s change of jwllcy oft .the part of 
th»? government Would be the resignation 
of Secretary Chamhvrlnln nud High Com 
n.lssUtner Milner, and this Is nm^fnksble. 
M'T'-'.v. r. U\*rC»»tftwjf^r .-i>ft jU mi 

Tfii.l.r Am4W*mtlon. The effet t 
ire ut» ‘tiirth of the itoers I* knows to be 
greatly exagg^tel. The qnick firing guita 
they have purchased have not proved a 
sip■<«•** ■ In the hands of highly-trained 
ihtMln and French artillerymen/ and they 
would be still lé*! so with Uoer artlllery-

thorougHiy done by Dr. Watt; no dU- 
«-used- Chinaman can enter the Domin
ion. Several cases of lepros> have been 
detected by him and rtent back to China. 
No official in the Domlnon of Cgrrada Is 
«lolng more efficient or valuable eirvkt 
Ihhn Dr- Watt.

The announcement of the government*»

Bobcaygeon Independent:
"The position off tho Conservative 

rarty !n tho Dominion House off Com
mons is of a character which cannot fall 

twee regret to every thoughtful cltt-
______________ 14 Ï» absolutely powerless, its In-

P«>Ucy in the ma,tier will be awaited with) *8 *l" loweel ebb* ,te edp-

It Is worth culling this fragment of a 
F reel trpth' fiom the columns^ of the

I*rovisions and goods 
Forage, outs. etc.
Clothing ............
Boddlery .................

«•fa the iqiuburg Dispatch:
"T-org Aberdeen la quoted as answering 

talk about the annexation of Cafiadg tn

Rider Ifnggert|, tiré» tievel'-st, who. when 
Iu the ItihUh -service hoisted with hi* 

-- - ! f*Wh haiula the lirltlnb flag bey.,i,.| the
18.1.» Iff 7 j Vssl river. s«'ii«ls s long letter to the Times
2.240 12. | j to-'dny. In which he declares that the rtlter-

3ff.4W) 2 1 I t’rttlVe to either Ureal,lent KrrtgeFs yield
681 6 1 hu war Is the loss of British supremacy 

— - »■ an..-j' *«* H<>uthem Africa, lie urges that »e roust
£124^45 11 3 ,M‘ IWhcot stllf. but It must» hr Ilf anu«M|

fur the card■
s!i agxlrst us jmd there Is. Ï *r«r. mfthfug
It- be valued by walling, except, perhaps, 

coiiMolldatl iu of adverse fqffees.’ "
-«Vk Interest by .U Brlt.ab cmprobUt».. | ^ X ,

j.. *• - - ’ ■ . .

1 he spedfle reivedr for troubles 
Mood, kidneys, stomsrh llvêr. I* Hood •

r. r,kcfwsn ibo harmless tbnnder „r 
the nttnoetirra. and the death dealing 

"'“t” ""«I- over the l.attl,giHil. 
n.e le.or l.rute only learns what the dif- 
fert.e,' really ii. by bitter ex|h-ri.nee.

« hen sumketes powder i-anin Into gen
eral use it wjs found that in many ,-asra 
leirwes whieh would face the smoke jf 
trims u»|III, black powder without Hineh- 
”*• A*ached aud allied at the flash and 

KMr, unaccompanied oy smoke, fonlin- 
entai opinion Is aotnesrhat divided a, to 
the moral effir-t of snmkHess loiwdir on 
num and hoi ms-, but the gemral eoneln- 
almi »,1,W be that in daylight it Fa uot 
more tretifylnr than black powder, al- 
though some hold that to utV men and 
hors.w .track, down hy an Invisible 
agrotey mist neivssarlly be so. But It la 
generally agreed that the u.v of smoke- 
iesa powder at night has a mu. I, mon- 
disturbing eifert than that of the old 
flowder. Ins ails,■ the flashes of the gone, 
ngoliseured hr stuuke. are a great deol 
more virld. The Trar thus lmq,i>ed can. 
however. In. overcome by ttkleing, hut 
there in' nauUutr fear, which glggt in 
the nature of the case. Ik* felt for the 
first time on the hu|He$eM, and that is 

iolh»hio

flue, well-bred horse, barn 
tom Apply. Hlackaiulth’s *h 
street, near Fort.

•ed pitttu 
Blanc ï .t rd

deereamsi, and continues to derreaae. ... „
. 1,1.........entry In which there are r.da-_______________ Z°m ,ALe-

Urely to the wh.de tn,p,dation the fewest FDR HAI.E- AU In nrst-elau eondlrl,, 
d-rtors is Russia, and the death rate in —" * '
that Country is much higher than it l* 
in England. In some parts of thé 
Star's dominions the mortality I* very

Holland, which has a very low death 
rate has a larger proporti«mate nlimiter 
of doctors than any other continental
country, and Norway. In which the cm- tenders.

TO LET.

‘°®°^ ,n the Times but)<ila ? gn,uad floor. Apply «t Times office. **

ditions are normally favorable lo good NOTICE TO BUILDERK Tendér. 
bealrh. has a small number of doctors re«-elved up to 4 p. in. WwlueedaWfih 
and quite a high death rate—the two ap- , f“juJ®!‘.kraf-fr!!T-th,a Vf a brick building
pa rent ly going together. I

IS rHOXOGEAPHY AMONG TH* FINE 
ARTS ?

___Q »'«■
It Is a curions peradk»x that the rlalm for 

phdKikgraphy as an art Is not so much

will be 
»y. 6th

»M^rle,e Wor,^*" l-owcet or any tender 
S<iL«n,*2Zr”ttrUJr a'^l'tnl. John Teague,
Architect.

EDUCATION 4L

1 !|lJLnî^5 TUITlON^ TTie uudendgne.] Is

». D. 1*01*1

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE,___
No. 1, meets first Thursday In ever*
•trtet1 mt i**n°UiC Tvmi>IVl 11 -, *<
•treat, at T :30 p. ui.
___________ “■ »• ODDT. Secretary.

KRATKKXAL Okl.KB BAOLKB-The 
torta Aerte Nar ' lï r O. K. bild l- , 
regular weekly meeting erery Wedne-lj 
-evening at 8 u.l.Kk. 
kites street

Vic-

rare-coarse. Those who do most towsnls 
showing by I heir works that photography 
la an art are conical to have It culled 
"pictorial photograph.-." I, l, , singular 
fact that our - subject of dtsrnastoa,» -|. 
phot.gr.phy among the flne art.)" rt nor 
Ihe I,timing question It 1s railed by ihe 
v rltere la weekly and monthly papers who 
arc always dtsrnsstng It Thee, writer. 
osnaMy take torn consideration the whole 
of Its branches. Unfortunately, photo- | 
gritphy Is so rosy In Its elements that the 
Wi.rl.1 rt flooded by. as a ralr, very rent- 
munplrae mkhrth. end the higher branches 
are so .Ufllcnlt. and sa little rt proditeed nf 
the he«, work, that hot little Is seen, so 

"the capabilities of photography for Art are
not recognised. A great photograph oar .... ....--------------------------------—_______
present more dllRcoltles of exeou,|„„ than wlth°râ*w5£î "““TB-eolIrctlons made 
a painting, lot. the potent,ali,le, .re there. par? of V.ÎZ *ra Vj,ra|TB,«i.ln *f, 
Hv où y want more of those who can add , claims mvlvc Immédiatt. attention ami 
the qua II flea i Ion* for any art to the ma- ■ prompt returns guarantc«>d. Will call 
! criai* of photography, an-l they arc'gm-in I (C"fK-îbin^*'A' aYi*°ri k.J*t 
itMy bcc.milng more numcroos. though *4111 Broad eUecL^Vicuirla, ft b <M *' 1”
Nearer. WtnmwprTt nïïght hâve Ihho, for f 7 7 w vp,Iarx%. — ------------- -----
m/h aK0*» "7 ""W ^ ,m’r" * , Dcir,Hrag^7!,a„T^‘n^h?* Dra':
irMhantrjr in thnn painting, the mslcrl : era la tho beet dararlnrloee o# a—..— 
•Is are lo be bonght. randy for use. f.nr Î,“.'L vas. Ranges, etc.: shim

mSCELLABKOVB.-
RkUOVAL—Thomas Uattersll, build-

gt-neral contractor, to lfl tins,* 
•trevt, near Fort.

the oft,,, m„-oi,tr,.llahlo terror produced 
in both men ami norme hy the whistling 
'» ’"'fciiming and hanging

.uf^sht-jls. -Swu.- authorities hare. inilcMi 
said that rinc the intrndnrtion of amokm 
loss inrwtler and tho greet increase in tj)f.

of w”n'""v it would 
lh, / iciposs.hl, to keep cavalry In hand on- 

tier tho flrtj-wt modern irtUlory. but thin
SareaperlHa. the great blood purl tier. f I* probably an ixtnggeratlon

. «4- ; '

lH*th arte, tut 
-hé
butii «HouU 4te #msf«ctiy mastered teffuro 
iM-rltHi* work Is begun. The two kind* „f 
art are there f«»r both artist*, and I have 
no hesitation In adding that the hint thing 
for In the first fifteen years of a photo 
grnph^r'n artistic training is a camera. RL 
knowledge of art before he begins to prac
tice photography should Ik* ctjna. to th«W 
who ««all themselves artists because they 
u*e paint, either with or without art.— 
H. I*. Robinson. In The Magtxlne of Art.

Bull—W ho wa* the gentleman 
umlded to in the hallway?

Bk*ar—He? Oh, he's Dunbar, the mil
lionaire.

Bnll Anil who was that' man you 
shook hands with and gave a cigar in 
the elevator? ♦

^fl'r'UeT Oh, he's Muggins, the jaal- 
tor.—Chicago News.

Dyspepsia In Its worst forms will ytotd ta •5ekUer« °» <'?*rV*.r'e ^rile Nerve Pllîe, aid 
rd by Carter a Little Liver Pille. They not 
?hly pMTnj.t. dte,MW but strengthen
tne-tflomach and digestive apparats*

AMUSEMENTS.

MAAXRth FARMERS' annual basket Dlc- AgflcuirtiraJ Grcutfi. 
Saaolchton on July l*t. R... h >n orch atm 
V/îffî*?' H® ÿ“°t* *<»W1 on the ground. 
Bring your baskets. Hot water enppl-d.

SAVOY
theatre.

jwksor * roowtu V . . MtminoRs 

VICTORIA.

PETER H. SMITH. . CEORCE WALSH.
Stage Msaagtrl Musical DWectot

KA^rS**

VfeTERIBAKY.

TOi-MiC, Veterinary Surgran Olflra
T.l.ra!L*iraT'ri.s,n® slrwsLTelsphuas tag: residence téléphoné SIT.

BCAVKISUKRS.
01.1 r* WBVT. Ocera.1 Sc^g^Ti^i 

so. to John Draghorly—Yards and eras- 
«"•'[■vis -ads for ramov 

, * sarih. etc. All orders left will 
Fort street, grocers; 

-oha Oochrane, corner Tatra and Does- 
R.’.ideTra’- «!' Priiaaptiy aflsodsd lo. 
Rraldenee, bo \ .ncouvsr street. Tele-

Performer» will
c To*B™ «?'**• TX**Vik-11

"•^programme

For week croaradi
Contortion and Serpentine 

G1UADBLL1 IIROK

cleg Jane i& 
Wonders

.ad*L'orRR68-rKR*"e Cw»*-«OONt;v

lbs h-SToritra-dJAktiMplTA Blftl’KKH

MAS

T1"< arr">ll. Ka,,rtxlo?ro~HAI,LIÇr sud 

Ulgh Mslsried Coos Bltigcr IDA HOWBI.U

..k
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for Bora, Tired, Ach
ing, Tender, Sweattug, 
Swollen, Burning Keel 
try K.VS'KM.It eases 
t bein'. 25<v at our 
store. I'. H. Howe*,

nient street, near Yates 
street.

The

WKATU.ER HL1.I.KTI V

Dally Hviwrt Famished lyr the Victoria 
Meleologlral Department.

Viiiorni. July 4. A ■ m.—The Jof area 
from the Partite' *iUl. continue* and I» 
causing unsettled weather-with shower*. 
Ituln Is falling oft the Washington «east 
and In the western portion of the Terri
tories. Thunder storms- occurred at Sixe, 
kune and Medici nr Hat.

■ Victoria—Baroaseter, 20.tH; t«4»p*rature, 
M; mlnluiuui. 52*. wiud. 13 miles XV.; rain. 
.10; weather, rain.

New Westminster1—Barometer, 2b.tH; 
torn liera tu re. flci; mi id mum, S3; wind, 4 
mile* K.; rain. .22: w:eather, vets.

Nanaimo-Wind. X. K.; weather, cloudy. 
Barkervllle— Barometer* 28.TO; tempera- 

tare, 50; mlulriium. 42; wind, calm wroth-

Fort la nd. flregoh—Batometer, Sd.06; leüi- 
|w nature. 64; nduluiiim. 58; wind. 10 miles 
B. K. ; weather, < lvudy.x 

Han Pm teiar» ffL8$: tem
perature. 64; minimum. 52; wlud. ft mile* 
W.; w.aller. fair-

Forecasts _
For 38 h-uirs ending 5 pJr. Wednenday 
Victoria and vicinity Fresh we*ter!> 

wlm>*. partly cloudy with showers. 
f Lower Mainland—Fresh wind*, partly 
■air with, •howe’f*.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

—Lawn mowers and garden tools In 
variety at 11. A. Brown & Co-s, 801
Douglas street. ----- * j

—Tbe return» of the Victoria Clearing 
House for the Week ending July 4 narre j 
$U40.7<Bi; balance, lUN,5ti5.« 1

—Mr. V. K. Jontw has received lutei- !
Hg.oiee of tin* «lentIt, aft««r a long illness, | 
of his brother, 4 oh u Jo tira, Til Forllotpl, 
a^rvgoti. !

—Oet your biey ct« * hxea up by the 1 ^ 
old reliubh? tirtu, thiione * PHtnley, the Many 
only practical bicyple ipahers iu city; 4»}
and 44 Broad Itreet. e-j
' —t’ourt Oartheo, 7-tit. I LLF., regular j 

meeting this, evening at 8 |kt». Busimtift, ; 
consolidation of courts, an afber social, 
refreshments, etc. AH brothers cordially 
tented. —*

The Xora
Lit le Sloop to Sail 
morrow lor the Paris 

Exposition.

To

*
*i
a

Lh.« war irder* with we lei Str.w- 
berrie. fc, h.r.

r-l*w*mrbr

MF-cheap

srreng entent»

With More
Treasure

* ••-' - :
The Steamer Humboldt Reaches

Sijht Seers Visit 
Now Noted Craft 

To-Day.

the

'—Rev. Mr. Barber conducted tbe ser
vices in connection with the funeral of 
the infant aotf ot Thomas Hall, of the 
Jtoyol Mariiu**,1 at the naval Ccinttfery 
this afternowq.

- The B Y. rTl^if Valvary BaptisT 

chnrrh went Yormn outing up the Gorge 
last evening as leaTariation <df their usual 
weakly programmé and enjoys*! the 
change very much.

Tbe sloop Xora will uot sail until to- ■ * 
morrow on her lengthy cruise around tbia j 
terrential sphere Iflu the Farts exposition j ^ 
and thence homeward by way of every j ^ 
port in the far'cast that Is worthy of a I £ 
visit. She was to have sailed at noon | 
to-day, but through aoihe delay*, w as ob
liged to remain in port another .day. She 
is lying at Captais Dan Mtlutdwh*» boat

—OcûKâ» tleHed her today, and dtacas- 
•ed “hows, wh«ma and why*'* of the pro- 
postal trip. The many stories of "1 teil 

. y<iu why thty are gdtbg,” are decidtally 
inf erecting, for every second man has a 
different opinion in regard to the project
ed cruise. In the meantime Captain For-

* any amount at wry IvW nice* for pre- ft
* lmk> k
1 v n
9é We caa supp-y yew with -— =- J

? FRUIT JARS, £
* JELLY GLASSES, *
& And all kio4< of Preserving Kettles at the S
V lowest prices. Give ns a call. 'g

• e rt
JOHNS BROS. ;

« 259 DOUGLAS ST BEET.
W&«*+&**.*&*&** ********

ritAlSK AND CRITICISM,

Colonel Gregory Compliments the First 
Bat ta Hun, But Fiuda Room for L-d#- 

fttl Suggestions.

Battalion Headquarter*.
Victor!*, 11. C„ .Inly 4th, 1880. 

The otticer commanding demirea it. es 
ey McCord. J. C. Voea and Harry Vow* |preroro att raitk* of the batiatluu, tak- 
a 8911 of tkc. proprietor of the Victoria j iug part in t}a* trip, to .Vancouver, his

—Tl.e Lake Beunott & Klondike X» 
vigation Çompffny havq been appointed 
local agents for the Nugget Kx press Ca,

‘of Dawson, and arc ready to iwtvv alt 
expresu matter for the uorlbfTB mining j
country. ^ QibN-n** hotels, an* too hu*y to pay gratification at the. imtitTexi-jimlary man

-----O—- ! any attention to the many storic*. They n,r iu which they conducted tlnmmdve*,
—Mr. Tones, the photographer of thi* an* looking over their provision* and ^»-rf<iruicd thi4r respective duties and 

city, is fast completing the large addi- outfit, and getting the trim littfé slooie gave their cheerful obedience to order*, 
tion to his Esquintait studio. It consist* yacht in fi F condition for the cruise. He feels thaf'lt i* a pleasure and an 
of a fine two-storey house and store,i Diyring their stay at the beat konst* honor to have ttye command of so soHier- 
which will be an actiuisition to the v ill-: many thing* have come into their pen*. |y „ |*hly of men. - He received many 
ug**- ^ j Msdon through the kindue** of tit*4r , viiiiiplinieut*. for the batlaltou from gen

•AÎI n.It flnp I**?e*^«.ir* K minnt». Sam ^',aT h.i* put two lighting tleuieu well quallâed to judge; purlieu-
- AM our an, tea, rwgulr, » minute, to . (>n wh|(.h w hr, ,hl, ,lrikiug of nmv whicll

irwAi ,hp Psri" rYposittmi by the bold wailor*. • dntywmr "performed quickly, vffivivnily
gro< .aip bag*. Times, tea* ami tawter e,v»t T • rniJm- »a.u. —tfk -n .........,r..n.
bave ’changed and It la wonderful how 
eaally and quickly a delicious cup of

"Seattle With $160000 
in Gold.

Fire at Dawson-From Cape Nome 
-•Stampede to White s 

Hiver,

"HONDI” can be made, 
rn the packets.

directions

I ftorgt. Latijrh’yv prt>bablv with an idea . and most cheerfully, not withstanding the 
of a disastrous end of thc Cxi>**ilitioii in • fact thatthe ortler for flint Uras not M* 
hi* mind, h.i* prt**<*Ued the expo; lit ion 1 *ued until a late hour, 
with two life prwrvcnL Tbe Oetral} The nflictT commanding, while making 
Drug Store hn^« «btnated a la>x of aksort- t the ftdlowiug criticism*, desire» it to be

Seattle, July 4.—(Special.jr-Rteamer 
Humboldt, which reached here yester
day, brought in gold, the Tees,
which left begem her. having secured 
the majority of the gold bringer*. 
Among her pajofciiger* wnere tleorge 
t’aruiack, the discovered of the ^Clou- 
dike district, who ha* sent a heavy ship
ment of giHd.out via 8t. Michaels. Those 
who brought out the btgge*t sack*, uu the 
I lu in bob! t were: R. 4. Ward, 935,4)00; 
Ueo. W. Carmack, 915.H0U; Mr*. Chas. 
J. Anderson, $12,liU0; Mrs. Lixxie Noeil. 
97.5UII; Elliott Bros., $12,000; Mrs. J.
I rquhart, $1.500- H. Hilbert, $7,500.

Mrs. Amlersoti wa* formerly «më of the 
I>rummond sister*, well known tv the 
music hall frequenter* of the roast.

New* was brought l»y the I>aw»s«mianH 
on the Humboldt of another fire at 
Dawson. Sixty cabin* on a hill !<> the 
eiiKt <»r th«- town. friMiting on the Klon
dike river, went up in *moke on June 
14th, involving a loss to the owners »f 
$1<M**» The Arc spread *•» »iuldeiily 
That the occupant* of the cabin* were 
unable toaavc the content*. The $r^ 
wa* thought to have been canard by the 
burning of brush at the liottom «.f a 
gub h running into the Klondike,

WE GIVE YOU TEA FRESH
From the gardens of the finest tea-produclng country in the W*rld

"SMiADA™
CEYLON TEA

fv? ,s^sr5LS,ts^£rluet fur tbe word NAI.ADA «u the imvkaKc.
Sold In Usd Packet* Only. Black nod Mixed. All Grocer*.

4»c. 5°c. and 90c per lb

SPRING SUITINGS
HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

Ik Latest D*»I|rs,
The newest Shades

J. T. BURROWS & CO.;
GIYE IS A CALL Talion, 88 Dootlas Street

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Tho« • hom w. fitted out tart Sprint ond Summer witt. Bu.lnee, or lire»» Suite ore 
here efiolo We horo iiiet »• good nine eo we did lust turn »,d h«.e • much lorger 
•hack of all the latest shades and oevtlties to choose firoii.

CBEI6HTON G co. '"eNotV»S“,oBROAD STREET

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Containing eight 
1 ai.tniu.ents, and war 
ranted Wat qaaüty.

Bine Rfbbon Flavoring Ex--Vav 
tracts.

-—Nirvana TiTThP "best vrT Ceylon 
Tea*. Try-41 and be convinced. ^ •

—JHly tilasses. Fruit Jars, Preserv
ing Kettles, etc., at R. A. Brown & 
COo'a, 80 Douglas street. •

-It-will be a rüTîvf 7<Tthv man,- frlrtid, M and a pk ture- and «-.veral other
91 the Her. j. p. Bowell. «rrtm et i"'-«-.t to th,. craft, 
the M, th.«li.t confcrcu.-, to loan, that " *>»wfll *»M IMW^hlhr t« the 
a morktul iur^ovaucut in hU coudltioo 1 l,rner:,m,,,<'' 'llrrrt 1,1 "•">*
i* annoTJncexl by the medical atttsulaut.
Hurt-The--he*t-4o*p«c-ant tmtcrtiiueil that 
he will shortly be able to resume work.

—THF LION IS KING OF BEASTS. 
THE MONARCH KING OF 
WHEELS T. G. MOODY, JR. 
OLYMPIC C VOLER V.

—Rev. D. More, M. X., LL.D., recent
ly principal of the College of the Chinese 
Mission in Amoy. China, ha* arrived in 
the city to take charge of the MeiS>dist 
Chinese Mission* of British Columbia. 
Mr. More took charge of service* at the 
Methodjst Church Mission on Sunday 
la*t. and 4s readilx adapting him-df to 

—Ai* an outcome «if la*t evening'* mwt-x^lh# w«wk here, 
iug of the Daughter* <»f Ruth, an tee 
cream social is to be held in Sir William 
Wallace hall on the 17th imft.

—There will tie a garden party, at the 
home of Mr*. À. J. Pinto, Spring Itidge, 
la connection with the yuung peuple of 
the Emma ami Baptist church this even
ing.

i land, the killing place of the Peruvian 
treasure. mUI to be worth fSHKOttMlOl),

I-for which so many Victorian* have 
«ought and for whîclr^"Victoria sealer. 
G Livingston, i* still *««»kine. The 
Xora’* company , however, do not |$teed 

I to •>;nreb. thev *ny. Tbov will merely 
v!*ltethe noted island and then,.lient to 
Callao and thence around the ilorn to 
Paris via port*.

endrml.-od il,«t h.. d.w. not d„ ,,nr ^rw‘" *WrM •«)» oU^pod,
fouit li'.dine 'plrlt, hot fur the ,,urp«Hi.- 'r"u' ^ Uundeo arrived
nf ln.tntrti„n end t.. prevent their r,-!»- ,,r'"u, U k|le tirer ond mmrled h.vm« 
tltlon ..n » farther ocroolon. I 'V'™:1 *"}A rlehlj payivtt .montitle. ,m

California creek, "ai,.tributary of White 
river. He *h«fwed several «ample* of

-—To-morrow afternoon at the
Women's Auxiliary of the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital will hold their first business 
meeting at the city hall. AH are invited 
Who desire to take up active work in aid 
of tbe hospital.

—Magistrate Hall had another ease of 
matrimonitir infelicity before him in the 
provincial police court thi* rooming. .44» 
the application of the wife the proceed
ings were allowed to.be withdrawn, tbe 
magistrate advising . the accu*e«l to 
change Ms liehavlor. and obtaining fmm 
him a promise that he wonld not molest 
his wife in future.

FOX’S

BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
_LgATHER ai d POCKET- BOOKS.

r« OQTCRwwnrr street.

—The *nle of work arranged by the 
huliw of-St. James' church will be held 
to-roormw afternoon ami evening in the 
hall. Strawberries and lee cream will la
the lending items on* the rvfreabmeet bill 

PIH of fan*, and Rev. Mr. Moots, ftiwuitf
—l.nkv <>r» vi,l le the wnr of . haplsln tu H. M. fend,In India, i« th,-

big fi*h catches and incidentally of some
large fish stories. Mr R. Hall. M.1MV.
Captain J. G. C««x and Mr. R. Davis are 
to spend a few day* angling for the fin
ny tribe of trout. The party will leave 
at the end of the week.

—An Inti-resting missionary, meeting 
will be helil in St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church this evening. Rev. XV. Gauld. 
who ha* tieen in the Island of Formosa 
as a Presbyterian miwaonarv for eevéB 
years, will have a fine store of Informa
tion to draw from. All are invited to 
attend the meeting.

-----o----- the
—William Met. who wa* i~ the city ston «»f mock parliament. The eul.jc-ct 

police court yesterday on the charge of of di*cussion wag Protection vs. Free
Trade, the government proposition Ving

bright particular star «^u the 
ment programme.

—Thf in hi ml Revenue retnrn* for July 
»«-n- as follows;
Hplrlt*.................
Malt .:...............
Tub aero ....,. -.
t'lgars
InqH. l-vit*4eun;
Other lU-.«UHs .

«itertnio-

. .$12.812.78 
2.759.23 

.. 1.528*8

28.60

GiiarlH.—'They were
visitor* and other* were permitted to, , , . . . .
«t.-ed nround ckr guard Irnl and to ea r:>ulul »,VH* "f 1» (r*'t. and

-AM^-iu-vunrnraâüon with th.- >rn.rv. lhrg lh■•^ ■““'".r* «-«-• . ■
Trumpeter*.—^With one exception they | yiiarie* Itniker. mate-ttf the 

were inefficient. I whu hti,t rva<b‘‘d Dwwsott from Cape
t IrdiT,.—The onlrr. refurring to .Iran- ln •" ™t«rlrw girrn to ....... of

it'g rilt-s and,folding awl tiling Vlankiu, 'J- “»'•'= * .«f*
were not tall, varri,-,! out. A eeeher “*» •'rbryary 2S for a M0-
of the rill,, were not «leaned at all. ln! 1"rrr «”*!«• and .now.
Xo. 1, rumium, there were 37 in thi, ?b*‘ e ‘""W* l,u* 1

—An important case blown for hear r, ndition. in No. 2 comoAtty 35 and In : ?ur^'hpJ the digging* 1 found ever> 
ing to-morrow in the Provincial police No. 3 company 3H. | |hlns 1,1 thf vicinity of Discovery staked,
court, tbe local manager of Kissinger & ; ft hail Int-n nsv^wtnined that poll ^ul t® locate on L>ry creek, abd
Co. being charged writh an infraction of thrvtigb* had nut bcC.i ies-ud to Nu. 1 ! ,.y *“ullier ”■ ,Auvil *No work W”1

c"iiq»imr. ) done, a* there wa* no fin- wtwxl
PanulPN.—There was n lack of appro-, which to burn mu trust. Quauun.^ 

effttins tho csseutial iwpotiance of Ï*}1*** taken out by ahoveRlng
ing pnqièrly drewted and. ready f«r |«ir- i from the creek bolt«>m. Several
ado u|sail “faU u." Udn, s«uuidcd. Tin* : ,'M;n ***?*** «“reach bed-rock at from, 
is » r»ult which has Hmg herb ,n «d.^er^ nrbty rrvntnW;
in the 1st Battalion. ThVrv WWe > 5*P \ '*<'*

ami every one had a big batch of Hattos.

the game act. The fact* are that Ser- Î 
geat Langley and Countable Murray 
yesterday «eixéd fifty sack* containing 
what they tielleve l<i be deer skin*, the 
exportation, of which is forbidden by the 
act. The sack* were described "ii the 
«hipping receipt a* containing “raw' 
hides" and were consigned to the San 
Francisco hon*r of Kissinger ft Co. v 
There were tWo thousand skin* in the 
Khipment. The police Iwlieve that local 
ilealera lutve l**en evading the law by 
treating the skins before shipment, re
moving the fur* ami thu* making them 
unrecognizable except by an expert. 
Some small shipment* have. If is believ
ed, gone through.

—K«quimalt ha* been very quiet since 
the departure of H. M. whips for Van
couver. The little navaT village xjdti 
«loubtless resume it* normal charaeter 
to-morrow a* the «hips are expected to 
be In port again. The Hparrowhnwk. 

8l**o ; which has already been Ui <lry dock for 
58,1 ! the lam ten day* or so, is still underg«e 

W ing repaint.

ReVU W..«■«». I > arm g the “rasrch past" •* . ...
..n« otw rvtiriSii iS, ,r,.v„„„..i tm 1Much **• .rwrr, "f •'

„-,t .wnn* end in ,„n,v mm ",rn,-y vlaime In thi,
reiU - .d», rrrd tin- ,dd habit „f Uoldln* | * "7: ..Ju.'lr' Kh,Tln'rd al 8t. Mh havl 
each other by the cuff. Company officer*v paid $!.<**) f<»r a half interest in
,h....ld take ran- In in.trurt their mm-1 Cold la anr,. to

I la* fourni <m '«tjur creeks, and tbe dis
trict can be ««united a bonanza."

Steamer Circle City, which has reach
ed Dawson from, thé Forty Mile, brought 
news <if the arrival there of fifty men 
from the Edmonton trail. They were a

published In the world, lie’ editor Is 
MrSfi. C. E. Wright, and the^name Is the 
Rampart Whirlpool. It la published once 
a monthfi and, each ropy Is typewritten, 
Mrs. WrlghChas no carbon paper, so she 
1* compellèd to write the same copy over 

for, ta h single paper.—The pages 
are sewed together by Hand. Every 
month Mrs. Wright agenda out 116 coplea ' 
of her practically home-made paper, Î 
which sells for SI a copy it le on# of the j 
newsiest little sheets on the river, and : 
shows great originality." J

OUR $ 
WHITE 
SHIRTS

mand to swing tin* disengaged arm, it! 
improves a soldier'* bearing, give* hiui , 
a balance, is In accordance with régula ; 
lion* and 1* parti«nlnrly ln*isie«l upon 
by the general «dfiyer «-uumiamling. | \ 

It is felt that moat of the mistake*, |
HC.. which «vnrml. were due l„ . Uek *«‘r °n'h* J”urn*>' *nd h*d •"
of e,lwienee „,d . I... eVu.lr, pm- , h-rd.hl" UU. ___ #
immune h.rln, l„ n tnke,,; hut nffi.. -.| «* M O.,worth, on, of Uu» who h.v.
■h**»Id main- il th. ir dm, to »»e In «d r,,, hr'1 fr,,m D«w«>n.

1H>. 1 1 have been working a lay on claim 11.vanie that all necessary step* 
ing taken to in*u v the «•arrying out of lirh,w discovery, with my brother,
iirbn. at thé app«»inle«l hour. t ^ Clay worth. The claim la owned by

— Alex. McDonald and ‘Bwiftwater Bill

Total v U:>.14

using thriwtiiiing language to hi* wife 
and «a* Isuuul over to keep the |**ace 
for twelve month*, wa* unable to pne ■ 
cure the ne<«*n*nry snretiee, ami wa* com
pelled to accept the alternative of one 
month, in jail with haul labor.

—The funeral of the late James 11**-

—Two people of Fort Angeles cvlebrat- 
i- ■ 0 i » -, ëd Independence day by swearing away-lf.t evrttmg the 1-iler.rr S-tel*, of thrlr i„dev,nd«,«. Th, two ri.ii„rt 

„ < ontemilal Church h«d another us- ! from aCTols th, ,lr„u„ w w,..r.

month and Marguerite Amelia Fanleau. 
They were married this afternoon by 
Rev. J. C. Speer at the pafsonage on 
tjuadrà «treet.

The promnlgatbia -«f orders at Uh 
ctmp ws* inefficient.

All rank* must have gained ««nié prac
tical an«! useful experience from the 
camp aud the sham tight. Tin* officer 
commamliug doe* nut propos* to com- 
jneet u|M>n the sham fight in these or*

iiutes. Four lay* were worked, which 
will clean up 175,000. | think that Do
minion will clean up hi much as Eldpr- I 
ado, because it la longer and more claims 
• re being worked.

“Dominion creek le a tributary of In-

*u*taim«l. The d«4>aters f«»r^the goe, 
tuent were Messrs. Jackman, U'B.ien 
and A. Davev; the «qqHfsitiôn speakers 
were F. Davie. G. Grant and M;\ Mco- 
fiebl.

^Mr. T.

—The installation «if offijW* and hun- 
«Inet of Fuit«*d Service Isslge, No. 24, 
A.F. ftvA.M.. take* place to-m<urow |

» l*v I III ", ' Irt ..... - ■ 1 I - ■•- ' —. II, VI .-X W II ITBl 1 . | .. - , R» • , «II III II I "I ^ ll-llll IX II 111- l 11 tilll F« I -
garth took plan* this afternoon from minster, brother <»f the prin«ipa! «if Co- ; ”*7* ,r^s l*xiK‘,'t®d« among tne major f«»r um«*h of the suc«vs* of
— • ......................................................~ -■ • • «/«m*. ,.r th., newly etected grand - ——-------------lumbia College, of that city, came down 

to Victoria on the Y<i*euiite last even
ing. Mr. Sipprell'w erra ml h«‘re I* to

Hanna'* parbiri and St. Amlrew's 
church, where the Ilev. W. I>wlie Clay 
«ymjuctcd vwy impressive servicee.

^re wa* a large atteudan«*e and many 
beautiful fl«*ml tribute* iani on the cas
ket. The f«»Ilowlng gentlemen act4*d a* 
pall bearer*; M«*“ws. J. Ja'rdim-, Dan 
Mcïican. B. F. Heistorman, It. It. Me 
M'u-kitig. J.F.. T. M. HomWrson. J. H.
McKilligan, F Riddell and Aid. T. A.

- —-f#a*t night «tennura <’ity of Nanat- 
nwi nml Utopia carried about 500 protdC . of ..the executive., waa sa |
H gjèftgtïÂ fo «^MrTli^^CTrTtTni'of Be^rep'g^n

latter wime of tin 
bulge offiwrs. the

ib*r*. the mistake* were entirely bi* own. ' dlnn river. It waa worked sparingly In 
the <«ffie«*r*. and in some slight manner | the flrst <*f the 189E season. Bad luck wa# 

j those of the N. ('. O.’e commamling see- emxmnten-d, and It was not until Feb- 
i lions and subsection*, and he *mt«*uds maty. 1W9. that rich pay streake were 
shortly to deliver a lecture upon the sham found. From what 1 know of It I be-1 
fight and battalhm in attack. ; lleve It will be the big paying creek for

I - « ... . ... ,i The «»lfi«**r, «-ornmanding fe«*ls that r. 1WU. Sulphur, which Is also a tributary
ft Ki|i|»,ll. »f X,w \rMt- i I‘,m‘lll» |-'1111* » I'hhII, |i«t<i,nuK uf m...... rr,.,il ,|„,| of j-wlit 1. illr to th, wr ! of Dominion, wimtn- writ up the lint. |

“The1 spa«-e included between 30 above 
upper discovery to lower discovery, tn-r 
eluding seventy claims, has been worked 
quite extensively.

••HlHsidç claims are being represented , 
ami developed. From lower discovery on 
the left limit up to 27 below upper dis
covery they are turning out well. HlU- 
sides, from 9 above lower discovery to 13 
above, are -rich. Pay gravel is found ; 
near the surface on the hillsides, which ' 
makes it a summer proposition. Men i 
have rocked out from $5U0 to 11,000 a day. '

• ■ .. ,i —Emily C. Roaaon, aged 21 years, died,
writ, on th, Toronto llHT,n>itjr main | her hom(, 196 Cook ltrwt t„.<l.y -f!h' 
culatiou whb*h are being

camfi. Vy order.'
M. G. BIANCHARD. (’apt.

Atfjulaut.

conducted her’e f<»r thv Unlvcrsiiv during 
the next ten days by Rev. G. F. Swinner-

—The ground covered ln the petition 
brought down from Atlln b> Mr. Han* 
n.-lg. s:.n, M PT., and his colleagues, and 
In the statements made to the IÉSthere

was a native of Victoria and a daughter 
of the late Oeorge T. Rosson, who died 
Just a month ago. Much sympathy le 
felt for the family In their double be
reavement.

—Tbe funeral of the late J. H. Adam* 
took place this afternoon from the yesi- 
dence of Mr. Frank Adame, son of the

i riarfiijift MdiweniL itapunidp madi

CHAMPERTY CHARGED.

A Litigant Accuses Attorney-General 
Martin With " Unprofessional Con

duct. *

Aft.-r th.- Times went to presa_yeeter- 
rs of the Brit

ish Columbia Uw Society took Into con- 
slderatlon a complaint laid by a~Mr, 
IfK'TfiJ!1 hÿgjjHJuly XW».imr4*»n uf th^. sacur^^naUer- requiring- tfanfc Hun. Mr. ticmlln l ul1 f^w^syBeneral of Uu» prv.viiwê.'1 ‘'* ^ '

I f3) to the fTïirïiTcr ujhîf> this afternoon Informed a Tlmbs reporter , ^ - narracl.mgh; | ™ |n „eiooist*
ba* just. «'« fliplelcd u 'thorough «ivcrbanl 
ing. Fort Ang«*lc* to-day in th** scetir of 
a great ycïél.r.ih i,. Tli«*rc will be h.ir**- 

RU! âhd fnhhîng 
apert*. and n baseball match lidwten 
yict«»ria and P«>rt Angeles, tlw*. Victo
ria nin«* i*: J. H«>lncx*. p; J. Smith. ,c; 
T>. McLeod. 1st I»; L. Gill. 2nd b; W. 
Wriglc-nvortli. 3rd bt W. MrCoandl.’ ».«.} 
W. Roarkv l.f.; (*. Esnoef. r.f.: bw. 
Bunin, c. f.; f*.. Copeland ami f Sav- 
ngc. refNfrvii*. The game commence* at

that the government's answer will 
given to the dvpuuHun this «venins.

on Triday, the 14th iusl.. the an
nual meeting- of the British Columbia 
B«mr«l of 'l>a«le will lie held in the board 
room*. Hecretary EIwurthy is giving the 
T»«*!iilicr* plenty of notice ot tin* mts-tiug 
and with «su*h circular is winling blank 
nomination form*, each member having 
tb«* privilege of nomiiuiliug one candidate 
f« if Trc-dd«ni t t b-e-jir.-sitlent, swrHary.

and—rife j 
are sluicing far beyond expee- •

4. The steamer I«l*nd«*r fn««le tw«^ trip* :«n«l three emi«Uilat«*9 for the council and
to-dny to Port. A n#rrte*. ond leave* again 
thi* evening at 7 o’clock.

tin* bnanl of arbltrati«in. Nomination

< Aw.trded
Mighest Honors- -World"* Felr. 

Gold Medal, Mid winter Fair.
DR:

CREAM

. BAKING
‘ mm

A r»rt Grape Crcem »| Tarter Pewfief. ay.
fO YEARS THE STANDARD:

cr than Monday next., The draft of the 
annual report will In* print««l tor distri
bution at th«* meeting, so that time will 
1h* saved and the-member* will have* bet
ter apportiinity of discussing iL

-rTbo usual monthly n.<etiug uf. tbe 
Friendly Help SiaMi-ty waa held thin 
morning at thejr room*. T1,,‘ «•^‘“'•••t* 
and report* wore received. It la gra
tifying to know flint then*, are fewer 
«•a«es of distn-ss :it present. There were 
only, twenty can***, *twisted during the 
tixuith of Jkmé, l ight with groceries, two 
yrtth find, one with rent for a month, 
four with milk daily, and eleven with 

j ebrthing. Ibmation* in money were 
thankfully rer«4r«-d from Mr*. I>ier. Mra. 
All os. Mr«. >‘oniinii. Mrs. G a Hetty, 
and the provincial government. Dona
tions nf- vprr gqçd «Inthing werv rtweLvcd, 
from Mr«. Ha-Ire*. Vry W. Jaek*on. 
Mr< Arenw Martin. Mra. Hlggin*. Mr*. 
Horr, Mrs. Macrae, Mrs. Hi HI. Mrs. T. 
^ar1e. Mr* ftharle* K,mt. Mr*: Wot- 
la«> and Mr*. Vincent. ' ,. , . -

—Llpton1»' tone at Hardrees Clarle'i. •

Inw.ult with on, Canfinaaa tn
1 —Til, depetatlon "wMi* rwx-ntlj ,ann-. whlvh Mr Martin »pp,ar«4 tor VUM I 
from Altm tn Intwlvw Hu, pruiiwial *■ Thc 111,1 owed le»t th, .ult iintt «■■ 
pm-r-mmimt. tilSaRTTn* "f J. Â. MrKin- rommltlad tor rontnnpt ot court In re- , dump"
non. XV. M«-(’rim,y anil Hana Ili-lgr.i-n, fualng to alien ■ fiwfi when ordered to t#lt°ni.
XI. P. P., will return to Atlln by thc do «0 by the court. Mr. Nlchol now The wrl,,r »'»'••= *hl*t 'he aold dual

i atatee that Mr. Martin acted tor Vannca- ‘* b-ltlnnliiK to be ,purchu»«l at Ita aa-
«a on the understanding that If he won "“l' ',luel ™*brr than «» per ounce aa 
the caae he (Martini should receive part ha" h,‘n practically the prevailing price 
of the money In dlapute, whlvh waa held , 01 Klondike duet In the district ever since
In court, and also nn Interest In a quarry , 111,1 discovery of the camp._____
Involved In thc dcclalon. Such an agree- i "Th<? toal mlne <>f lh? North American I ment be tween counsel and client la aald , Trsnaportatl m ami Trading Company at

a"

T Personal, j
»»»»<» ■<*»» MU »S8S|

r r*liner, . f H.nrtl#, 1* *• the Yietena. j 
J. «; Holland, <>t Da ween, i- at -ti, i> 

Oatlllcln. ! ^
y ftun gy ~ût Tan>ixa,~u *i -

iv mien.
w. H'utherbell, of AUllL. Is at the Do- ‘mtnlen. -:-—■--—
M. H. KUtitWfti, of Nsnnlmo, 1* at the 

Victoria. {
XV. Il.illgrvii?. of Vancouver. |« .«t tl.c , 

(.'ucvh's...... I '
I Matthew, of San Frnn<le««>, Is ot the i

•XIIs* Ihmohl, of Hsn Irtrgo, Cgl., Is at tht. ' 
J Lomlniaiii, |

R. M llrinl<-r««m. of Ihmcan**. is at the t
I »1>lllililt'll. , !

II Klllott. of Nelson, It. <*.. 1* et the 1 
Dominion.^

H. H- llidllngs, «>f <N>bb> Hill, 1* at tbe 
fHvMenlaL . (

t". II. Kills, of Duncan'*. I* slaving at j <
ilie Driard.

Mr*. J. II. I.cwls, of Shawnlgan, I* at I 
tb«- Queen s.

R-»n, JoM-ph Martin, ati«uney general, 1« < 
Ii. \;uiH!m«>.

Mrs. Gitl-erta Fell. Ogxlen. I* * gt'ewt at 
the Vlviorla.

J. W. Whyte «n-l wife, of T«ironte, are 
si ili« Drlsnl.

XX ui. Monle, uf Han Frauvl*<" «, l* a .ge >t 
at thf Cjiu-vu'a.

x. A. Xlt Klnnls, ôf Tbr.xnte, Is a gn« st
at the Victoria. . f

T. D. «\inway, of t'bemalnu*, 
at th«- Victoria.

XX. H. Illt,in-:t, <f Sacramento, Is a gu**si 
at the Hontinlon.

Alien Kntgtn ami ntfe, of San Franri*«*G. 
are at the Drlanl.

XX". i«. Itasai'tt and nlfe, ct Mlnnropolbi. 
ar«- at the Victoria. x

Mi*. L R. Kclhy, of 0'nah<_Srb7. t* a 
guest at the Victoria.

Anh«e lleaton. of Daimon flry, t* r. g** I 
t« r««l at the -Dominion.

Mg*r Dewdney arrlve«l In New York a 
few «lay* ago from England.

II. XVood, wife and children, »f Rrant 
ford, arc gmsts at the DcCulntorf 

R. I‘. Kit bet «Mine up from San Frand* 
c«. y«-*t. r.lay atnl l* at tin Drtaril.

R. T. Thomp«N«ii nmf aifr, «ïf• Fmita 
JLaoi. AmHL _ ____

A. M. LoekwHt end Wife. AY HldJtMtïipl'

HAVE YOU
HAD ORE ?

Th«‘y're the best shlrte that 
-•an be nyult for the iin»n<*y - 
the ackmxwb-tlgetl Wfter .»f all 
»hlri* made lu Canada, The 
l**ly I» made of l»eer «puillty 
white cotton, strongly reln- 
for«««l at cyvr^ «qtening; the 

———'—back in douHli» niwn hnrtuco nf 
vpeiUng up to au«l around th«* 
neckb«nd; the buttonhole* In -

---------faffc IW Mft flf'tlts Blwft—
on# piece"" «mitlnbing acroas 
the lwek^ which |»reveDt* the 
collar button from numbing or 
Irritât Ing tlie iits-k of weeror. 
We have them tn two shat**?». 
*l»ort and long fr«>nts, atnl In 

—7-4*11 rise* „ from 14 to 18 neck 
measure. If you’ve been pay
ing more than one dollar for 
your white shirt* buy these, 
and save the difference.

One Dollar tor the Best Wear In; 
Wh!le Shirt In all Canada.

W. 6. CAMERON.
The ai#kuowiedg«'d cheapest 
«■ash rlothbw in Victoria, 5Ti 
Jolinsoq street.

| akesitic Hotel
COWICIiAN LAKE.

H

the K.tcJ fishing anil Summer Bciurt 
ef the Island.

EXCcUHir BOATING.
Rt«"e leaves Duncan's Monday, 

Wiilmsilny and Friday. Special 
tickets will be l*sne«1 by the K. A 
X. K. It. Co. for Cowl chan Lake 
on Moinlaj.- Weduesduy and Fri
day*. giM.d for 15 days; $5 du .-rerurn'.

PRICH HROK, Props.

\ Î

oooooooaoooooooooooooooooo

steamer Tee*.

—Even the rrorcr* and untcbers hare 
failed t«» nmintain ummimity regarding 
the weekly half holitiny, and to-morrow ‘ 
the *fibp* will tie ftpen, the half «lay's rest 
being .leclared «iff.

, —The cfi.lfid.ratiTiT^f^iig. Xtk T.u to"b^ champerty, an offence which le for- ‘ creek." Weare continues,
0I^ twt - r^,î ^n, f.1 k-ÏL1 bl«lden by th.' résiliations governlnK the to be a great twnefit to thc people,

must U *«mt in t«> the secretary not l«ri V»rticipïred in by but tew of the profeaslon an<1 ^ch th„ ,^„,M,ature ot supply hua been laid In by the Dawrim

Mr. Sealnve <at hla neatide eotlage)- ' The HFtaHSO-a decided, In the Ihteresta Bt,11"n «hould a big fire occur «gain.'
Sty dear, tell oar daughter to ting of all partlUS.-fiTKave the charge Investi- ">er- »tatl’" 111,11 lh' rlver «tourner 
•omettin* tola duletaL ’ ' e |-rated. provided Mr. Nlehol la prepared: Victorian war pretty badly bptterad up

Mm. Rostov.—That la not daughter, to anbetantlate hie atateroente on oath ln llle X ukon Ice break up. He aieo 
my love. That le the foghom.-TIt-Rita. and wta «le an allMavit. I »•>••■' «■» ■»«• arrival at Dawaon of-the

,____________________________ j J. C. Itarr, Arnold, Columbia, Tyrrell,

htistue»* men of th^ city, 
store* are closed.

Only a few British
Is*.

Columbia has refused to legal- fire department In case of an emergency 
mi there »iii i*.- no let up fur want of

SNOW FLAKE FIDVtt.............
TURKU 8TAR FIuQÜRL-#. i ........ .
«KIILT1EH HUNGARIAN FLOUR.,.
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR.............. ..
THllKK VANS CORN ................................
THREE CANS PEAK ...............................
Tlllt EE CAN» BRANS .........................
THREE CAXH SA It DIN KH ............... ..
TOMATOES, p»*r «an.................................
ftHTOM'8 RIUD HEED, |M>r pkg.......
JiMkAX, per Jk. •

HOFHEHOLD AMMONIA, per bottle.
AA POLIO, per package..............................

T*OT MRAT. per esn..................................
I «»s«‘M ontAL COFFIBK, per n. . 
FRESH ROAiATKD iCOFFKKv per lb. . 
JAP. TEA, per !»>
MULASKES .SNAPS, per !t*.....................
PEANUTS ......................................................
BOILED «'ANDY, per lb. ....à..........
MOLÂSFF* KÎSfiF», per lb. ........
CHOC DItoi'H 

.LH « -lit x|«K MIX CANDY, per H, ..... .

Beattie No. ,8. QoV. 
! and Seattle No. 1.

Ftngree, Sovereign

Hardress /€lAR1(E,
Old Post Ornes.,,, , ..Government St

^ ! H. J. Collins and Mrs Collins have 
reached Seattle from llanook. They say: 

.25 i "WyAt Earp, who refereed the Bharkey- 
25 | Fltaairoroons' fight tn Ban Francisco, 
.10 ( lives at Itampart. He Is one of the most 
.15 peaceable cltlaens we have, but on one 

pceuslon he could not refrain from hav
ing scitne fun with a- fellow who said hé 
was .looking for blood. 'Are you armed 
asked JSarp. 'Yea,' be replied. Harp 
turned "down the lights and told the fel
low tjbnt the man he wag looking for wa* 
there. Then Earp fire«l off a few shots 
and the blood hunter fell on his knees 
and commthc«»d to pray.

"Rampart has the moat unique j>aper

mi !«.*:• ^
ton. X Y.. I* staying at the Domini n.

'Mts* R. llTtmldircyg xva* a pasiuxBjtti 
I Veiling t.ir S, :i; f li - , x i-.i fe frl 

11. XX'. i.awrem «■.. wifi- mi l tlaughl 
Bprhrgtl<'!«!. III.. ira guest* at’ tbe Drlarxi.

Mr». H. G. Kovals;, proprlctre** «.f the 
In tel at Shasnlgnn lake. 1* al the Qu«»‘o'*.

Dr. Mary MavtiHlT bas^left for Bjin Fran 
<!«•''<>, «here she will put In two n-outh* a! 
IK-*! graduate, work.

Mrs. M. W. Wain left ori tlw* WaHa 
XVnlla last evening .on a vlrit lo her .laugh
ter In San FrraeUfOk 

J. E. fowan. bookkivpfr for Geo. H. 
Jackrim. ha* retnrne.1 with hi* brl.te from 
th.- honeymoon trip. Mr. and Mr*. <'owaa 
wl'l reside on D.rtigln* street;

Ml** Lillian It Smith, only daughter of 
U. K; C .nsitl Abraham E. and Mr*. Smith, 
arrived last evening from III imD and wi!l 
spend .tin* summer I» Vb torln.

City «iHtor <l«*orgv‘. of the Klondike Xng. 
get. Dawson City, wa* * pa**enger by th« 
Te«w from the N«irlh Thy object of h!» 

.-trip 1* the pnrohaie- «if a uew plant, —* 
ltus* Humber returned from the North 

imt *r**nlng vf.i B.Mtth1'lie wa* nr.-om 
pnefeit by hi» nephew F red. Mr. Ilnmlicr 
4» nnt^oWr pîro*e«l with, the r«-*nît <>f Id* 
Venture In the Atlln district.

T«i have yonr feet covered with the
hi tee! style In ««ex! durable efcoes. 
<.«r prices are surprising the p*»>- 
pte. and the longer they wear the 
Hh«M* the bigger I* the *urprie«\

James Maynard,
118 DOUGLAS STREET,

OPPOffITK CITY HALL

Wright And

Ditson's. . .

Racquets. 
Balls. . . 
Nets. . *. 
Poles, etc.

A FULL SUPPLY.

M.W.WAITT&Co.
60 Government St. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Q LAY’S
HIGH GLASS - z<1-

CONFECTIONERY
Ju*t

meat of DELICIOUS, Ç11UCOLATKS from 
Uvwnlree'a, Bugla'hd. Callanl & Ikr*-

a-r'i rainons BUTTER SCOTCH aud
French < it x stauzei► FRUITS from 
Paria, gem ink TURKISH UKLlGHT, 
and a AiH Hue at -eh«»l n .\i
frrm the leading Canadian and America v 
« unf«* tloBcrs.

nETROPOLITAN,
Ttltaksaa lei. se l«eet street

. 4\r
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yVKKH BOOKMARK».

-I** ten». Bill#, VLot..graphs. Combs nml 
Hairpin*.

“AnnMttg lB sight will do‘for a book- 
mrarfc-rtor iimay I'hn-ngn r»«adi»rs.** 84M<1
Su| vriutvudvul B. M. Sluith, cir
tula ting 11 »y art tuent at the city library 
tu an l^itt r-< tvtMii1 T«»|Mtrtvr. Many m 
ixtiramut furv.-t t.T-kis-p their oodk
mark». As a result I have a inrgv 
kHiiiia of odd tiling* >u the book mirk 
littâ-.”

Mr. Smith then t»iH*ue«l all the drawers, 
and emptied all the pigeon hole» of ht# 
roll top desk. At the west side of tbe'Plr- 
vulating roooiv on the third floor of the 
library building. Almost everything p*'# 
siMe»t0 g*H b^twwn the WWi of a book, 
and many things seemingly in»posaib'ç, 
were toj^ea from returned books," —Mt 
the library man.

There were stacks of letter»: businea* 
letters of iiup-Ttaiivv. letters contain*i-g 
grocery bills, bill* of sale, mortgagee and 
Uumrnnit policies, social l«*tt»*r«, family 
letters. And letter* la dainty pink amt 
blue tinted envelope*—l<pve letters. “And 
wune of them are ritjh. if you only had 
time to glance thrtmgh them.*' said the 
book mark man, and then be added. 
a|s»logetirally. “I have read them all to 
we# if they are Important enough to make 
it worth while-to look un the ownm.' —

Pbctosr^h* make up a large part tf 
the eotiectron. IVh* Were large-slseil 
photographs and small" out*», ^te«lak snap 
ahots and old fashioned pictures of old 
fii*îïtmHst"iwisnnw. thc-toss of which, the 
library superintendent fears, has been

THE STATE LOTTERY IN ITALY.

Weekly Drawing* Patronised by Rich 
' and Poor.

Held weekly throughout the principal 
cille» oi the Kingdom, the Italian State 
lottery 1» .a very fruitful source of In
come for the government. In 1896-97 the 
net return* amounted "to $$.363,671 lire, 
and In 1897-W totalled 3S.494.3S7 lire, or 
over £1.250.000. A* I» well known, the

T11K SIZE OF TUB 8UX

The earth **u which we stand is, ho 
doubt, a mighty globe, measuring, as It 
doe#. 8,000 miles iu diameter, yet whht 
are its dtmvusionA in comparison with 
those of the «un?

If the .«firth be r («present cri by a grain 
of mustard seed, thim on the same scale 
the sun should Ik* represented by a cocoa-

Perhaps, however, n more Impressive

much regret teil.
Hairpin* of wire and metal, and of all 

shape* and sise», fancy combs, lock* of 
black, light and nil hair, ami ' small 
piece# of ribbon and lace were m "»•* 
box. Twenty pairs « r sjm ctacttfS. most 
of them black-rimmed eye glasses, tilled 
one pigeon hvU : there, were three pairs 
of scissor*, a collection of key* ÔE rings, 
keys tit*! toceth» r with ribbons, keys at
tached to xv 31 eh-chains, and «ingle key 
sufficient to equip a gang of burglars.”

“An»I*>ll tliest* thing* ,\rue from books 
returned .to the library.** repeated Mr. |

luva irf gambling la » very prominent »f th^ dimenmunje uf the great
vh.hn leri.tlv of the ltAliana. ... In- url) of dny „buiue,t In tbh. w.j:
deed, ut meet Rout hem nation., and the Think of lb...... non. the i|»eeu of the
mate loiter, !» paironUed by the wealthy Bi*ht. nhleh eirvleo mont hi J nrvnhd 
signori. though unfortunately more ea-z oar hniirrai,. imr.tHug. it. »he itiM-e. a 
tenalvely by the poor., tlawr. who have majentie trn.k. at a djatanre uf -441,11.1

mlti** from the earth. Yet the eon i* «1» 
vast that if it wvre a hollow ball. the 
moon Wald revolve In the orbit w hich it 
now follow*, and sftll.be entirely enclos- 
ed in the sun*» Igktior.

For every acre on tl^ surface of our 
gloire there arv n.ore than 10.000 am#

often hardly the wherewith to purchase 
chestnuts and polenta. There are over 
fourteen hundred lotto banks In Italy, 

j and In Florence there are twenty-eight, 
rural Sardinia alone not being repfe- 
sented. for. on the authority Of Beau- 
curk. the well-kuWwn outhor of “Rural
Italy.” there is not a single lottery bank on the outface of the great luminary* 

In-Chat island. } Krery portion of this illimltablv de-
The lowest stake la twelve centlslml. s««rt of flame is pouring forth torrents ul 

or rather less than a penny farthing. The henf. It has. inilecd. been estimated 
lottery takes place on Saturday at four that if the heat which i* incessantly flow- 
o'clock. and during the forenoon crowds lug through any square foot of the sun’s

Smith, "Money ha. drop,out of the 1 ,he "•»>*• "lT,n* «» ,«lwlr .j* .•"***
book*. - too, .liver dollar., an.l pap., ml',, j often to the «n*t bewlldvj-ment ,1 bmeatb Itf Mkn of an Atlantic liner
nml 11-K-» «•*. f.din.i •» ilf Vrtificlst 1 passing “foresttert, Drawings take it would suffice to produce stenm enough
MthTwhirh ill. 1 bs'en mlvlA d.y th*own i ^ Turlh: Ytmnrr-Vent 
er and weight'd four i iiacm But that 

Uit; i-M building, and may be 
they were found in the reading room, j 
Anyway, the owner missed them an I

Rome. Bari,* Naples, and ,Palermo, and 
It Is allowable to play for any or all of 
thèse cille», but the number given tn at 
the bank must be drawn at the particular 
city which the player names, of jpther-

onrinc» of JWUMtO hier*#' power jrhieh co- 
aW * Wfiw b* ship to break the-record 
Ih-i w.-en Iceland and America.—l‘ear- 
s«tn** Weekly.

“Rut mV re-illy get in »o»e tr-lto* | wtee hr will not win. Tor instance, tf h* 
atiih w.-re inu.».l.-i fur book toarfc* mentioned twenty-five Milan, and twen- 
sttOu: of th.-M* are the old fashioned 1 **•**• turned up In Rome or elsewhere 
fancy wtfrk kind, and h.ttbo are tin» little l h<* wou,d l,we The ran*e of numb^rs ‘e 
«ilver o<ty« which arc slipped on a page, j from onf to ninety Inclusive, and five 

~T>nTens( of that kind W i* parhet.c. An ■ numt-ers are drawn every week In each 
old man cams *>ne day and 1 he ha.l j of th* above-named cltle». The simplest 
lost a book tba-k wh^eh he had cnrriel 1 chance, or “sempUte.” li V> stake on any
for thirty year*. It had he*m •ivvn lr ‘ <*i* number, and should It turn up. the
him by a daughter who had Hed. and j winner obtain* te* tti*. * hi# mew
was the only roement.. be had of her. T | better Still, he can play on the >H lm-

Jaiisn ha* a new ligthouse. made of 
bamhiKX which is sakl tor rvnist the 
waves better than any. kind of wood.

TRA M SPORT ATI O*.

TICKETS
T6*»0 FiOM

Via Montreal. Quebec, Boston or 
New York, end nil stenmehlp linen.

For ell Information as to eall'ngn, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W OBEKr! Ageat, 

Oor. _ Oorerameot and Fort St*.nraeut ami ron su,

tAAAAAAAi

The Boscowltz Steamship Ca,id.

STB. BÔSCOWIÎZ
Will laave HpmtVs wharf on 

THURSDAY. 6TH JULY 
AT 10 P.M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and passage apply at tie 
company's office, Jsnlon block. Store a treat, 
Victoria. B.ti.
.The mmp« ay reserves the right of chntg 

lug this time table wlthont notllicatlon.
H. 1,041 AN, General Agent.

tried h.ird t-> find It. but the book I» Ur 1 
returned with the Iwok mark ‘n 1 .id 
gone, irmt when it r^ripr- hack uram the 
I* ok nxhrk w*« missing.

“It is natural ^nuukh for <«m*. who i« 
rea*Hqe and -b* lt»rrb*llv railed da JHm» w 
down ,i b-M.k. rod |Vn k ii.i> a letter, or Any
thing handy for :i book imrk: ir. xvhrsi 
the readers nr»- bringing the Iwi ikj hick

batio” (thst Se. on the number Selected 
versus the other s9 numbers), and thus 
gal» eleven and a half times hts stake. 
If the player. .In addition tn selecting a 
number, mentions the order In which It 
will apwar among the Âve number», he 
obtain* fifty-two and a miff time* the 
stake. Flaying successfully <>n two num
bers. the return Is 25«l time* the stake.

TIME TABLE 34.

NORTH BOUND.

to the .library, it l*.<*u*> to slip a-iyibtnj 1 and is called winning an “ambe.” Three 
in hand Into them for ffitrmlfii| number*, or a “terno.” obtain djso tlm.-s

----------- :------------y ! the stake and finally four numbers, or
1 11 ■ X 1 Wi CX KNffrJM KMti la “quademo."' »),uu» time*. It I* banllv
—j  —- ~77<>; _____ ___ nc- e**arv to say that to win the ‘ quad

D’ly Hat. Sub.
p.m p.m.

r v. Victoria ................... 4:25 4SI
Ar. Goldatreaui l« 28 4 S3 2:28
Ar. Shawnigan I.ske.. 10 11 6:3» 8; 14Ar. iMimniu ................ 10:48 6:16 3:47Ar. Xanslmo ................ 12 14 7:41 8 15

in» i uu.t iu which l'liim*.M- « li-
irtvu absurd. i« much wore 1

urv to regard tin* iiuputation of mature 
u» a discredit to either man or wom

an. of, on thv other hand, the imputa tom
The i 

Is. t^ier..

vrno" Is. practically speaking. Impossible, 
the writer ha* .not been able to ob- 
.vta an». a.t.lnmtk.-«w, during .6. 

history of Alp tied Italy.
nd weekly problem for Italians 
tfi select their numbers. There ‘ 

"LIbro del fkant^-or—“Hook ~4>f r 
Dream*.' that assign* a humber for 

; every possible event. As. of course, the 
numbers in the Libro del 8ognl.“ are as 
likely to turn up as any other*, an occas- j 

j lonal win Is st ored, and thus absurd crêd- | 
ullty In the matter ^ls fostered. An au
thentic instance of tkta happened quite 

| recently In Florence. An event l$»d tak
en place of which all Tuscany was 1 
hlH-.iklng. A German student, coming 

j home from the theatre, wajk chwstng pn«;
\ of the principal «quares In Florence to- ■
| ward midnight, when He was addressed, 

hy a m y rtterto us-looking veiled lady car- ;
rylng * baby, mating that she had drop- t

Excursion tickets on sale Uo and from
all point's on Sstordsy* and Xnndsys.

The follow'ag rates are in effect on Hun 
days only:

»on* vt either ms. Ah example of < hi- 
new |#oliteucs*. coBUcvt**! with th«* finit 
yf Vriuce and Prince** llcury uf Prtis* 
sia to 8ha.ughai, is amusing, a* it r«“ 
flci-t# on our own false notioh of the com
plimentary in such matters.

1 he German prince and print»*** were 
visiting a notable mandarin, one of whose 
first questions to; the prince—this being 
ail invariable matter of Chinese p<»hte-

“How »4»i arc- you?”--------- ------
“A little more than thirty-aLx," an- 

*wm*.$. the princ . smViug.

Coldstream
ittl Return ~....................
Children wider 12 yeirs

Shawnigan Lake
*nd Return
Children under 12 yeirs

Duncan’s

50c
2 Sc.

75c
40c.

highness appear* fifty."
The mandarin then turn»-»! to thé In

terpreter— lier r Yuigbt, a Germa u—and 
inquir- .l the princess's age. She answer
ed “Thirty-two.** The interpreter intef- 
pret«*l. and the mandarin made a remark 

' in Chinese.• evidently intem’M to be com- 
plimcntarr. The Interpreter bliwhed iit)- 
ca*ily, zfnd hesitnlvtl to translate the n- 
ni à rk Tt^g prince saw the difticuliy «ud 
laughingiy ("tnnianded:

“Out with it VcHght"

ped her purse, she prayed hlm là hold 
the baby while she searched for It. The 
student compile»!. an<i tile lady, pretend- 1 
Ing to be looking about, soon dlaapptrared ' 
In the darkness, and has never since 
beer, heard of. So much public attention 
was directed-to the circumstances that

$1.100
and Return
Children under 12 yean 50c.

For rat„ *n.l ,H Infirm*[ton *l>v!r at
company’s offices.

the "NnitfltwV a Florentine newspaper. | ‘ “-rtli-nt
are from th- —------------- --------- —

"Lllbi^ .del Sogni for the next week'* 
lottery, as follow*;. “A Vell«»d lady, 56,

GBO. L. COUBTKRT.
Traffl. Manager.

“lie *ny«“ the Witerpr«d«‘r th-»-n'trVi'hw.-c *;tdy «••comp.mled hy a child. «6. and the 
Sated t" tilt’ print'--, “tliat yotir h glut.-- ,,f ,h' ' blld llir.-.- y «-nr* Wonder--

fui I-. relate, ihv three numbers (amt up 
11.- I,:„l it ». . II ’ Jn Bi!M^ J.L'^jfld-B»tlrim£A-V»tniu:L2iir

; » riough not tk fnke
i' « ( Vmptûnuin. *'55T ' - -

fJOM PAUL'S RIGHT HAND MAN.

Mr. Michael J. Famdly, who ’wae 
President Kruger's legal mlviscr.Vi* *» 
Irishman and u member of the" Knglish 
nnd "Iri*ti Bir*. He wu* cnlfêd to the 
Irish bar in F«T.r i iarv.. i wn 1 run it ■ 
Knglish bar at the. Mid»il«» Teiiqde in 

■Trinity. Ifflisi >|r. Farrollj wa- the 
hi* careei ■* i tin #tu-

mln*ter Review.

PHAltMIXG A TTiox.
Whi t U.- living in

Africa, hi» lift «• *on .I«-hn, a l«iy of four 
y«'ar*. went fm nekr to a ebamed tiott ; 
In rWfljWBPPyiTll. ft '#■»»"''ritTIril a |M*t

Hifp within tiie ra-

Travel with corifbrt
l.y the . . . . “ "ft"?: \

no Jiïing thing vie 
j diu* of lu» beat.

The unsiispe-ting-i-hiTd stntnWe»! w ith- 
i.n it* reach, ami the Hon instantly f«dl- 
«•d liini to the ground ami wt It* huge 
paw on hi* h«nil. There was grewt <«in- i 
sU-rnatlon among the by4taiidi»rs, bin 

: il «me of them w»»re able to «Iriivçr thv 1 
’ child. The African New* tells the <t«>ry 

«•f hi* wu pc. which *c«eiii* cquailv Am- 
fo lh<* Hob’s. )ovc for music an-l a rW ik 

1 woman** prv*»»nc«- of niiml.
] Mil** Morelnml.. seeing the |«eril of the 

<"bU«l. ran up stair*, ««-ir.isl an ae.-onlio»! 
harm .and*-emu-tiny of «“IbHtmol to a wimbiw which lookol , 

I out upon I he lioti. rThcn.\ w ith a
-—------- - ! fo arrest it* atteiitipn. *h«- Ik-jhii plaveu
A f7\Ni)LK AT ROT»! j a tun»-. The lion at once ri4ca*<*| «a 

prev. went the length of it* chain t«i 
ward- its fair «hatmor an I stSaisl in rapt 
attention. i

The? boy,- in Hie tm antime. got up ar.l 
run to hi* mother. He nevef tjumitht of 
efÿîog fin fie enterial th»» Reuse and *«w 
how mHIi'1 «weryone .was; then, quite 
owt of danger. h« had a goo l cry on hi* 1 
own acfimnt. ; ’ . I

»1en| f a host of prize*, both in Kuglaml 
aail.Iri'lami. iueluding the Bar*tow legal 
ntn«i»»nt-hip at tlie T«4nple. He ha* since 
WH Im-vm a practising l»arri»ii»r at IV 
toria. a lid'very quickly gaine,i the-riu»- 
fidvm - tnd friendship of l^ewidenl Kru
ger. ffcm In the Mvrly thirties. Mr. Far- 

--rvlly i* of intNiium *ix«« and fbmetwh^i 
slightly built. ÏI»- lias pallid feature* 

•find k«*-D dark eyçs of reinarkaWe bril
liancy. He has an epryeloyawliA mem 
53, tod flwt Jlv“ --. I

XKVflR BVRN
11*

If yon do vour light vlll scon be e-m
ail you will lx* In the dark Don't tnlnk 

you can go on drawls? vitality from the 
I.I-mhI for nerves, stou.at h. t.rafn in«l mut 
dr*, without doinx thing fQ replace tL 
Hot*!"* Kârsapa-iTia gives nerve, mental 
»nd llwstlce siri-ngth by enrleblng s*ul 
\ Itallidng th# ddopfl. Thu* It vhet|-e peopit» 
xxbo are overworked and tired.

TKKIÛ'S 1TLLK are non Irritating, mild..

A" IIIAt i>E om-t-audh' i*twef be

TIHRD ni lkTFlt I M *WK|T1.

ii

If that * wiml yunr- /»M#4 wee. like t «M» f
: r._.. _ • . - — , KfVM wt?t p««idtlrelv- <»Src von. -SÜri. - wf-:

p.a’niy .«cm m a distance of erne mii«,: r drug sto***. t.r bv.mall. STOTT A 1VRY.
•nd one of i bn « t apdli pom er i

j ÎB Chi»# it-l* • u-t >mary to bury some 

Minister*. Lawyer*, Tear.hers, and ethers , mon»*?»' with eorpAes. Mneh eoanterfelt 
who*»- ot viipufloi, lives but little ererelse, | , oin ,L* thn* dlsposodof. as th»» wilv ChttSi' H,7r 2HTjU£& M l •««.. ih*. th.. wnn't know
ley us*in the difference.

"IMPERIAL LIMITED-
The fastest train 
crotsiny the contin
ent. . . .....................
It is a thr. ugh train, 
making few »tof.s.
Its equipment is of 
rurpassng t legancc.
It will pay you te 
travel by it. ."7*.....

7 For full psrtletilsreae to rates, tira# and 
copies of C.P R publications apply to

■. W. tlHEFM, Agent
m Cor. Government and Port Sts. jj

4AA AAA AA A AAA A4

Vktorii and-Texada Island,

STR. CLAYOQUOT
will 'Leave #

Victoria for N.'itutimo, Thursday.
Nanaimo for T«-sada, Friday...
Texad# for Nanaimo, KaUrday.
Naualuio for Victoria. Teeeday..... .6 a.i 

CklHng at if ay poets.
Ev«*ry Wednesday at t i.X foe Hooke il„ 

_• return same day.

For raise #pi>ly ou heard or at PorEer'e 
Whari.

id

ti. MAITLAND KBRXKY. 
-------MauagtBg lHre<-tor. 1

BERREÜ LAKE MO UPPiR YUKON ROUTE
Car ry Ing i *a nadla n a ml _JCn!t .*1 

Slates Malls end Eipr«»8*.

THROUGH TICKET»

and siui of monte

From British <*olura!da .and Fuget 
Hound Folate to

Atlin,
Dawson

'"Yukon......
Goods rooted through In bond. 
Kxprree matter and postal express 

meewagee carried at reas..nable 
rates.

Fast through steamer service bc- 
tw«**n Besnetl City and 'Daw*on 
Uty

For rates and reservations apply 
at the General Office,_______ _

32 Fert Street. Victoria,

À. R. B. MACGOWAN, tier» Agent.
-JH Oanblf street-. Vanoouxer. 

FRED. V. METERS, Gen Agent.
ME Y«Nik»r way. Seattle. w

.ry

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Frandsce.
The company’s elegant 

ateamahlp* Queen. Otty of 
Fnebla. Walla Walla and 
l'mntllla. enrrylng H.41.M. 
mall*, leave VICTORIA. H 

n tq. .inly A H. n, Ik. 23 2»; August 2. 7. 
12. IT. 22. 27; Hein. 1. and every fifth day 
thereafter.

AAX-FRANV’DK’O frir Vbl.ffLx. TT. 
1" . in n.ui., July 8, V). IS, 21», J\ ;u»: Ange 
W1 L $». H. 1». 21. 2» Rfqti. 3, and cv+ff 
Üfth day there# ft er.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Queen. Jtriy-U. -jn.
<4ly of Toiieka. July ». 24- August S, 23. 
rottace (Tty. August 1.1. 2A d
Alkl. July 4. IV. 4ngu*t X 1».

And ex»»ry fifth -la-y lli.-r.•after.
The Qu«»en will call at Victoria, p.m.. 

July 14. 21»: and 4'ottagi» City, August IS. 
J*. for |tiiwe»*ng«»rs and fn-lght.

F<r riirther Inft.rmatlou oîitaln f obier 
The company reserves the right to change 

without previous not'ce steamers, sailing 
dates «ntl hour» at mIUui 
R. F. RITHBT A OO 

ftrer-.---------
Agents.’ Vlrtprlaf

J. F. TROWRRIDGE. Vug.-t Round Supt.. 
4*ee#n l»nck. Reettle

G4H »DAI.!... I* Kit HI NS A f*0.T Gen, Agt*., 
Ban Frabe*a»-o.

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

■Mtu. to .11 !»,!«« K..1 end ftoothoest, 
;U 1'ortlan.l. lf.lt i,.à. tit, ind Uriv*r. 
1'nllm.o pelsr. slwpere, upbolitewd tour- 
let sleepers and. free reclining chair earn; 
■if*»* heat. Flnteeh Hght.

*** tieketn to or froe any pointa in the 
United Btatee, GnBada or Eurotie, riH on 
or nddreea,,

RICHARD I1ALL, Agent.
WO Government street. 

E. H ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
w. H. dry .BURT, nT?!!!*'

Portiaad.

Agency AtlanlieSS. Lines
• '? Î'S* ' -BRDKtol ÎHBIÎETI FOR PARRA'3E
!*Ta.m FROM 41RKAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Oovernnaent Street ml it

TRARIPOXTATIOV.

{lira Pi* hanoï Co.
-----------------—(miiTipj----------- ----------—

WHARF RTKEBT. VIOTORIA. +■
Time TabTf No. 4»—Taking BEwt July 

1, IHW.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria 14 Vanoouver-lkHiy, Alt,n,lay. at 

1 o'clock a m.. Huutbty, 11 p m. Vancouver 
fo Victoria—Dally, except Monday, at 1 
n.m. o clock, or on arrival of <J. |* |A 
No. 1 train.

NKW 'WESTMINSTER ’ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

l.u'lner end Lulu Island-Sunday at 11 
n’cloek Wednt-Ktlsy and Friday at 7 o cb>ck.. 
Runday • steamer t«vNew W< stralueter e«»#- 
nects with' O. P.“i. train No. 2, going 
eeat Monday. For Plumper Faes-Wedowe^ 
day and Friday at 7 o’clock. For Fender 
and Morèaby lalands-Krlday at 7 o’clock. 
I^ave New Westminster for Victoria-Alop- 
day at 1 o'clock p.m.; Thursday and Hetdr- 
day at 7 o'clock. For IMouiper Fa** - 
Thursday and Ralnnlay at 7 o’clock. Fur 

T’emler and Moresby 1 elands—1Thur*«l»y it 
T^V" clock.

. NORTHERN ROUTE.
fltsamshlus of this company will leave 

for Fort Mlmpeon and Intermed'ate iwria, 
via Vancouver, the 1st. lUth and 2ifih each 
month, at 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Rteamshliie of this eottipanv will leave 

every Wedoemlay at 8 p.m. for Wranget, 
Djre# and Rkagway.

HAffiDf.AY ROUND ROUTE.
Rtr. Wlllapa leave* Victoria for AiWml 

and Sound porta, on the 1st. 7th, 14th and 
y»th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to <Juate!no and t’ape fl *>tt.

The company reeerves the right of 
changing this time table at any time with
out notification. *

O. A. OARLETON. 
General Freight Agent.

0. H. BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Ld., Steamers
Will leave Turner Beeton à Oe ’e 

wharf for

Carrying Her Majesty’s Mnlla. 
As follows nt 8 p.m.

“TtES" . . July 5th

And from Vancouver on following day*.

For frelight and passage apply at the 
office of the company. 84 Whsrf street. 
Victoria. BO. The company reserves the 
right or changing .hi* time table at any 
time without notification. 4

THE V.jV. T. CO’* STEAMER

"ALPHA"
Will Leave Turner. Beeton A Co/e 

Wharf for

Dyea, SkaSway and WranSel
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12,

And from VANCOUVER nt 12 noon on 
. following day.

F«»r freight end passage apply at the 
•à*»*» of the company, ail Fori street. Vic
toria. B. C., or at C.'P. N.,Co.’s ««fflev.

The company reserve the right of chong 
tng this time table at any lime wlthont 
not ideal lou.

J. IX WARREN. Mawager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LIGHTNING E1PREMTO DVEA 
AND SKAOWAV IN 88 HOUR#.

55. HUMBOLDT
SAIL* FOR___

Dyea and Skagxvay
Direct every ten dare. No atop*. No «Ba
laye. Round trip In «even days. Rates 
■ame as on other atenmers. Nest ealllng

We8th July.
Rulieequeot saltings July 15, 25.

For rates And Information apply to DOD- 
WELI. A CO.. L4.. Agents, <H Government 
afreet. Telephone BMP._________

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

“Otiigo**— “Rosalie**
^Se.EWir nttiMui

Calling at Mary island. Metlakrhtla, Ket- 
thikan. Wrangel, Juneau. Pkagway and 
Dyea.

For full particular» apply to Canadian 
1 »eve lop ment Company, Agents. 32 Fort i. Mpfigf _____ ' ____

TATIOE.

THE

ROUTE
The Pacific anil Arctic Railway and Navigation Company. 

British Columbla-xYukon Railway Company.

Our Tracks will be Completed to Lake Bennett, B.G, about July !5

- We are Authorized bailed States']
" and Canadian Bonded Carriers.... j

Through Bills of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G, or Dawion, N.W.T.

WÏ miAHTtl CtLFVUY DUII*C SU301 0i MAÏlCtTlOS, ISOO.

Investigate Fully.
-SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

Do Not Be Misled.
4.
r »t' T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN

For rates and paiticnlars apply to

L. H. tlBAY J. H. <1RKK*, 1,
, Uroer.l 1 rnltl, Yiupr. Cumnwrui Ag.it. —

LN-Itw Find. Itldg.. a*ttl«, Wish. 1. Inam smut. Vlclort. •
^ BeH 2 rent. In stamp, to asy of our .gants tor our new map „f AtlU i'

••■«v».* * * * * J* « .« i « « « ,e .« jf tie .* .< « <

wow

Chilkoot Pass Route
Ghllhoot- Railroad O Transport Company,

Aleak* Railway O Traaspartatlra CoSipaay.
Dyee-Kloedlke Traasportatlea Company.

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

These tram «aye did tbrte-fonrthe of the 
foer-flfthe of It this year. last year and wUl do

Old Yukesers Employ ïhls Reste Almost Exclusively.
wter wn wUl ta.wtlg.tr tb. rent* sed ro*Utlon. before romndttlnr 

thrlr frrlgbt t.. an, pirtlrul.r trail. Our firtlltlr. rual.lv ue to glr. . ebrapri 
“td roorr rxprdltlnue arrtltw ttau anjr olbrr fouls, w. ak.ll gl». both se will be d.œouat rstwd upon application. e »*

THE CHILKOOT EASS KOITE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.

»WN0 TROUBLE NO DELAYS.

Pw ratfw a.d full partira la re apply t.

DODWELL A CO.. Ul. *. r. KITH ET A (0.. Ltd.
I»«»«»«MI 8 e-w x~x

Fast Hall

WASHINGTON A ALASKA ITIAHSHIP CO. S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS. “CITY OF SEATTLE"

Hells from Outer Wharf 
AbllYPàllAV----- -----------
/HIURHl »AV
FRIDAY ...... V7.......... AUntTST 4TH
HATtTRDAY ....AVGUST IHTIl

<’ailing at Vent*ouv«»r, Mary Island. K#»t- 
t-hlkiui^ffiVningel. Jun«*aii, Kkagwar, Dyvai 
Haines' Ml**bill. G|a»-4er Hay. Hitkn and 
various other p<dnte, at all of which she 
will remain long enough for passengers tu 
aet?. every thing of lntm»«t.

For information. r*t»»s, ete.. sppl
nODW RI.L A A*

TPinpTioiie IPW. 01 Government St

THE NOBIH-WESTEBN LINE

Have ad«1ed two mem trains <tbe 
Fast Mali) to thtlr St. Faul-Chlea-

Saenrlee, making sight train»
Hy _. !

■ BTWEFN .............

Minneapolis,
St, Paul M 
Chicago.

This assures psAsengera fiom the 
west making connections.

finest train--tn- the- world.- 
Ht. Pa 
8:10 p.m.

etc., apply to

PARKER 
General Agent,

TO------—n
SPOKAMt, 
mSLAMD, 
KELSO*, 
KASlfl, 
SAK00K, 
CRAKO FORKS 
KETTLE RIVER 
HELEKA, 
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL, 
CHICAGO, 

and all points 
Aast and Sooth

The only line operating latest Improved 
Full man sleepers.
./“,'bïrU00d B"W ">•

«ir^wi-îraga,,me ranu- ^
rr^tiJe&i£KKB,er Aeenl* Vk't(>r,a-
Assistant General Faskenger^Agwot^'vm. 

Morrison afreet, Portland, Ore.

hget Sound k Alaska Stfamsliip Ce.
TIMl CARD Ne. IB.

Eismc FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Mew Zealand and 
Aaatralia.

H8 MARIPOHA to aall Wednesday. July 
12. at 10 p.m.

HR. AUSTRALIA to wll We»lnvs«layl 
July 2fi, at 2 p. m., for HONOIA'LU only.

Line to Ct)l)L4?ARDIK. Au»., and CAPE
TOWN, Honth Africa.

J. D. BPRRGKLEH A RROH.'Ctx, 
Agents. 114 Montgomery street. 

Freight office, 327 Market street. 8«n 
Kram taco.

Spokane Falls 4 Not them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railway;-
The only all rati route without 
change of o.nr» between Spokmnfi, 
Rossi and and Nelson. Also betweer 

Neleon and Roeeland.

DAILY TRAINS.
Leave t Arrive.

JMW> * nt... ...... f4pokaiw . .Z.%. Aw p.tn,
IISMlbL .. Rossliinid .... .3:30 p.m.
'.«•HI n.m............... Nfl-"ii

Close connection at Nelson wttlv. steamer 
for Kaalo end all Kootenav Lake Points.

Fasscnge.w for KtHtle River and Bound
ary Cnee connect at Marcua with stage
4 1,1 O. O. DIXON. O. P A T. A..

Spokane, Wash.

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on business or pleasure, tfiey 
naturally want the beet servies obtain
able eo fir as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* »»f th* WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES am paid to 
serve the public and our traîna ar* oper
ated so aa to make cloee connection» with 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara 
on through train».

Dining Gar service unexcelled. Meala 
served a la Marte.

Ja order to obtain this flrat-claaa service. 
»*k the , tkàet agent to .anil you a tinfiat

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and you wUl make divert raxeneetlefie «♦ 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
pointa But

For any further Information cati on any 
ticket agent, or corresp»»nd with 

J. < . POND.
. 4r Gonerfil Pass. Agent,

Milwaukee, Wla
or JAS. A. CLOCK,

General Asent,
2441 Park street, ^. , ,

Port land, ora t r

j Subject to change, vrUhent settoa,____

ISTR. UTOPIA
FROM SEATTT.E^DAII.X (EXCEPT

Lr. Seattle . ..J.......... a-aiara
*rr TowMend......... * ■
L.Y. PW TwwrnwBtl.......................... u::b)|,.m.
Ar. \ Ivtoria ........................................

F BOM VICTOBJA^DAILT (KXCEFT

Lr. Victoria  .............. ......;.. g-;*) q^
Ar. Port Townseu.1.......................... 1-4M» a in.
AÎ" *27.1 T"-wa,ewl- - ................. 1:311 a.iu.
Ar. Swttle ........................................... a:3Y.m.

miDWm.L A CO., LU.. O.en l A..UIW 
K. E. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

Victoria & Sidney
KAIL WAT.

Train, will mu bMwwn VI,-tori. .„d 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY *
Iwetr. V'etorle «I.............T:flt) e.m.. 1 :II0 p.m.
L*,e Sldn.7 «..........8U6e.ro.. ft:lBp.ua

SAfJROAY: -
Lmt, yi.tnri, .t .........tni.mr,
LflAV. tldnaj it ..............g;n s.ro , y l5 r ^

SUNDAY :
Lav. YW»rU At............. tin*, a.ni.. 2 (.),, m.
l-raTv Sldrej At............. I(I:U ..m.,.6;IS ?.m.

IE^Breat Northern

S CewwAHiAl StroVVIftAriA. B. C.

EI SS. “Utopia” |.SArrive 
P#
lly.

Connecting at Seattle with oferland Flyer.
4. H. ROGERS. Aft.

;

^^+:363+:C
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> ftAl.fiumder McDonald. mail carrier, wa» 
drowned oa Sunday a hile attempting la 
cross the Fraser river at Chilliwack, 
where he has lived fdr several years.

to hi* bed a couple of weeks. I
Work on the Lardo-Dunean railway 

will soon -be pushed forward briskly.
Robert Jaffray. of Toronto; first vlce- 

rdmaWilng ‘director of the 
Crow # Nest Pass Coal Company, was 
In NT^san last week. Mr. Jaffray slat 
ed that Jherç are fifty coke ovens In full 
bta*t-i*t the mHww ln- Fendu and alxty- 
elght more will ,l»e ready early In Aug
ust. Material has been ordered for the
balance of .he two hundred and "ft* Fra.uieeu »b« baa breu In the damp 
ovena whtvh will be completed this year. for-,hv w„.k rou(m„( wllh Mr

à ROS8L AülOa —J
XIr. \V. ^ Carpenter, of Sun^ Kraucto- 

Co, lia* to’eu viaiting-b»« UuvIvTjv.Ikv J. 
M. Miller, of Russland, Mr. i’ah*in«-r 
ma«V* a trip through the latrdtwu-Dun
can country m l wa* greatly pltwsed 
with the bondit ion of the mmesthciv. Ha 
■aid that he had seen many mine* m 
ililferent sections of the 1’uited Stale», 
Imt none of these were like the mines In 
the Lard va u-Duivan country.

Mr. È. W. Liljegran. M. E . ha* re
turned from a visit to Gladstone and 
Norway mountain onctions. The tilad- 
fitonc imopie, he says, have compictixl the 

" frail from TîThdatone to connect with the 
trail from Rosslnnd.

At tin- Record offit,* it was ascertain
ed on Friday* that for the fir*! half of 
tike préwMlt year 3BN certificates of work 

J and t*7 certificate» <>f'improvement.* triT
brown grants have bcon Issued for the 
Trail creek division. Seven vlaim*
wen* filed. Four hundred and sixty-*» v 
en mim-ral Hahns bare |ftn recorded. 
Same of these nrv said {p la* relocations.

Deep. Mining. .....
Mr. Edward A. Rlx, c«.iurolting w*1 

iu«er for minci and uiavhinei-y of Sun

commenced on the Queen Fraetion, the/ again. This brought them In sight of 
showing growing better every shipment, j the enemy at different potins along the 

Ytuir Noteg, ! rwud^and made It appear that they were

mpKSTHni McDonald | i’t,v euemy sent * small body round milVHlHPi
ar« doing development work on the Sad- the Coal Harbor road to attack, bring i • ---------- —*-------- 1W| PC frtP PUenp Miniiui flsimv
U*. adjoining the Jubilee claims on dubi- preceded by a cycle corps, but the scouts pDAMII WflQIf tflD UIIMâillTY ,UI r*”r mil!!!!» l Iflllln
lee mountain. Assays froni the ledge, brought in information of the approach OlWnU iwUllR lUll I _ •*
which is -It ff** wide, averageil |8 in „f çy^Hgt^ who were neatly ambush-1 
gold, which\*tomMwi4 -uioH m*\»1*** captured amt the Hmtmmtrton grid 
tory. Assays from the Admiral Kauipson whw|* taken from them without

He expects that by November the com- 6HaaüSf1| on thv Ul.w pi.Ml for the Outk> 
,-any wUjrçto* turning out 430 tons of coke Htar ^ ^ Sa|ur,lay for home. Mr. 
P®r day. With proper shipping facilities Wx wld to a Hossland Miner reporter 
he feels confident that the Fernie coke ,l<tviug (hat he waK gmlt|y ,*»«*-
ovens #111 be In a position to supply all ^ aw| HUq)ri*<«d with tin* forward state 
the <X)ke r«»qulred by the smelter* of <>f Kuw|an4 a„ „ luilli„K Many of
British Columbia, and also^ ship a con- (1inipM California, much older than 
slderablc quantity to the United States. |{(iS>l|alh| ,|j4| u„t many of the

The first drowning accident of the sea- .ltivautugl V in use here. Retudand bad 
son In Kootenay lake, near Nelson, oc» 4,vitlvutly eomc t<> ^ay, 8„H| ,1^. visitor, 
curred on Thursday evening about one am| tfae ^ma.Mnn.y „f this camp h*d 
nil., free h*- *kf wharf. The victim hlr. ltix Id ioJVr tu iho now »S|N*t "f 
was William Beer, a native of Bt. Aus- m{njng jn the I’niteil Slates, iiarticulur- 
trull. Cornwall, England.. He was Cmln- |y in t alifornia. The life of an average 
cr and was 28 years of âgé. mine will now have tocV*‘ calculaUsl on

Shortly after noon a party of seven an t.ntiniy dUférent basis than in the 
,1 went mil for pg^ M;mv ..porti,*s after th«- abiin 

a row. On the return trip Beer, who jvuumit of year» are now Iw-ing re«»|*ss*l 
was sitting fin the t>ow of one ofj the atM] munagid succvKsfolly. Mr. Rix m«i- 
boats. expressed a wish to row and In two roiuv* that had recently c.omv
changing places the boat was upset, under hi* notice, one had. ju*t cekdiratcd 
thnwirig all three oceupants lhto the Ihirtitth auuivvrsary, and another, 
water. Beer grusiK-d an oar and manag- me Kmpire rnipe. of liras* Valley, Uitii- 
■ -l t . keep above "Water for about five formn. hn<l va**«*d its filt**th >»*ir ..f
minute». The other, two men dung to auccewrful wbHtleg, Tin- imiuainimrut «•! 
the upturned boat until rescued. The oc- the Empire, so far from thii|kiug or ctm 
t upants of the other boat were about a sUlering the mine had played out, bad 
quarter of a mile awtiy when the arc»- ju*t expended over for a new
dent occurred and at once rowed to the plant. It,will be many yvur* jvt l*-f».n- 
rescue of the men. Beer, however, sank tint Empire is mined out, ihuuah soin»

mineral claim, twn and a half miles from round having been fired, 
town, gave $1>*I in silver ami $.1.11 gold, j The cycle corp* was sum>os<m1 to throw

total df ^4.VI from the *urfn»T. j consternation on our flank, return and
rm the MpM situât»*»! »m the r,,p(,rt Jjgg ,h,-y did got return tW*> 

nortli fork <«f Hixtemi mile cns*. owiiimI more scouts were ***nt, who were also 
by C. Creamer, there are. two hilgiw X , eaptpreiL The half company following 
fe«»t and four feet wide, assays from the H4i>nl» were driven back by our strong- 

hieh gave $1TJM). er fir»» an«l at the sounding of »1h*
E, Protean is down from the Helmont “c-ase fire,” No. 1 and 2 companies had 

group. He r«is>rtw that the for<»e of men made a « umplete circuit of two mile# 
employed nre doing well and thaf the from landing, capture»! the cycle c»»rps, 
shaft is now down thirty fee#. Sinking and -had really command of the two Held 
is to 1h* carried steadily on. gone, which had tn-eii left unprotected by

(In the Fourth of July work is proceed- lending party at the bridge. No. 3 
Ing with great vigor..,as 1‘hil Whit»* irp- company had advanced and wa* ready 
tend* making jt one cft thé great mine* to resist any attack by the 2nd Battalion 
of Yml£ camp. . jt * ! from the direction of the bridge, which

~~ '! ha«l Issu arranged for in the plan of
P f MIWFDIK • M*lUm but could not In* effe»-ted
De ve HIIliLllnLv# 1 by reason of the crowd of civilians occu

pying the ground

Statistics el Ike Prod acts as Olvca by U. S , i„t Battalion in the rear of the 3rd com- roo‘°» **• toe’ ««» of le or
„ , _ ... | . ..... L, ... . . , _ _ | years I wss a great sufferer from dyspep

sie- | tried various remedies and trest- 
rthlngF coukl "

V AXCOI'VER,
The new “Vhampion” chetnifal' ha* i________ . ________ _______ __________

been publicly tested. All pro*cnL_ftnd was seen no more: BeeT fias !>»•»• h turn- ago this was thought to la* iiupu*
pt»»*s»*1 tin ir_ imiire--vaTt*fâctuïo at tfie ' |n Nvi»on and vicinity for the past four sibte. Other mines that were atwudom

Ïtest and the »‘tfici«*n»\v of the n«*w en- , years. i1»! ami cousitlervd uimle** from a ix>m-
The ‘T'hnmpion” chemical «mgln.* f -----O---- v .'"*7 lmwcial stamlpoitit are now r« cognizc»l a*

wa* pnrch*a»*d by the eity, dinst from WI‘TH very valuable and are living Teopeocti,
thy manufacturers, at a coal- of $3.200. The Agricultural S»K-iety'* annual pie and worke»l at a very g»*>d profit. iXvp 
It i- the n-cognix»»»! mo»!el fire 'fighting nie wa* h«‘ld on l>miiuion Day. l'he mining at a.great profit i* everywhere Ik-~ 
maebim- uf the day ami carries two 00 weather was tin»» and all *iH*ut an en- Ing carried on successfully, and ilwp uiu
gallon vhiirges. It»* barging either cylln- j.iyable day. Athletic *is«rti» w«r»‘ en- ing Ims come to stay. Mr. Ri*--btt*strong

year it rost» to tour.

der cost* ab«»ut SI.75 or $2.
The church wanton* of St. James'* are 

taking active steps with a view to the 
apprehension of the j*i»o»--rTr-pPiEsôn* 
who sai'illtTrtuuidy stole the church plate 

Once again tlie rumor has been recel»^
«ni that it is the intention of Tfesldi'nt 
11 ill. <»jf the Great N»»rthern. to have his 
road ofifter Vanroiirer, and 'thus Aie 
brought into direct atid complete com
petition with the t'anadian Pacific.— I 
News Advertiser. -TWO Leltvrs \\ lllcll TllFOW

John Clough was run into by a team Light <>|t fhü CttHC.
nq Wstwrdav «fterno.ui which overturnctl i______________ _______ ________ _______- -
the trap he was driving, throwtng Tfiet ———
old man out and breaking hi* arai n Both from the O-.k Man— Da'ed Year»

gaged in and in thv «‘Veiling a baud di** opinions on d«*e|i mining an»l e»nt iders 
fourse»! music for dancing. that tin* value of mahy prop»*rtieM is

liitii-est in educational jnattera i< ail- gr.atly »iib.tn*»-4 by-the itew order of 
raining. T,i*t year the number who .at- thing*. He concluded by saying that 
tended the annual meeting was twof this the propertNw surrounding Rosslaml

DOUBLE EVIDNCE.
l be practically Inanhaggtable- with 

the managvnnut and mettonls that are 
now oblninahle. *

The following are deisli* uf thi^exiwrt 
and Imixift returns for the month of Jaw: 

Imports, f.
Vaine.

I Mil la Wl, « ;.**!* ................................. $44.SlHawj
Free Goode . . , ,,-- — »,4»|.n0

two place*. He was taken to tbe city 
hospital and is rv|*>ft«sl to be doing
well.

A joint meeting of representatives 
from Victoria. New Wiwtminstcr and' 
Vancouver S»H*$eties for the Prerenti» n

_ , Apart-But They Do Not Con
flict in Tbe»r Test mocy.

Toronto. July 1—ln April. 18W,. the case 
of Mr. Charles Qllchrlat was reported In

hf Canelty-to Animal*, met in the City 1 the t^anadtan pres*. Hts own atatemeht
Hall on Saturday evening. Mr. J. C 
Brown, the president of the New XV —t- 
minsier S*M-toty. was in the «-hair. M" 
A. J. 1 bill.tin r.vr»-.iit.*l Victorii, 
whitot Alderman Foreman. Messr*. ÏÏ 
Harrlat, *r s m i» h I,
Gemge Hunt. Dr. Gibbin*. and <*. J. 
South acted for Vancouver. After a 
very intercutting address from Mr. 
Brown, it was ngre»»d without formal no
tice that the cxin-utlre commit tees of 
the thrre societies already mentioned 
pas* resolutions in their separate branch- 
re asking the parent society undi-r th«‘ 
art. to take *t«»ns to f»>rm * properly nr- 
ganlred Provincial Society. s»v that tb- 
iistere*!* of the institution might 1*» 
mere extensively felt, and so that branch 
aocietu* might he o]»«'hc<l in all part* of 
the province w ithogt d«day.

On Saturday evening the visiting mem- 
Iht* ed '1 fie Aaaoriatle» «»f
Amateur Oarsmen were entertained. a! 
the Vancopv»»r (*luh by the members of 
the Vancouver Row ing I’lid». The gucs* > 
include»! th«» mcmliera of the*Portland, 
Ore., Rowing Club, Jam»-* Ba> 1(. C., 
and the Nelson 11. Mr. It Marpoto. 
Président of the Vancouver Club, a«*t«s1 
a* the host. During the evening Mr. Mar

was printed, and the gentleman referred 
to In a dispatch published last week, 
has a clipping in his #.rup I-K. Which 
describes "Mr. Gilchrist's case In hi* own

*T have" been a sufferer." he said, "for 
ten years, with Diabetes and Kidney dis
order. At time# my urine was of a dark 
bricky color,'‘■whit h Would cause Intense 
pal^ In passing/' I have tried everything

Tots! Import* .................
Duty Collected ..........
Other CoNtKAlolie ...............

Total rvvvliss ...........

The Min»-- '

Ore ........ .........
Matte ...........

I.VtULV.i»' 
I1MR48 

^ 4HB.30

"P011*. Value,
. .7.710

... .410 £V2.<ftii

Mniiiifa. luces

-M2U RHM..TM1 
........... MO
........... U

.  $171.340Total Exports ......................
Eric Echww.

The Sts-oml Relief is vlvwd down tiro-
In t*he way of medicine and about every- |*>n*rU>. but it is cx|s-clt*l that work 
thing in the way of do»*tors. but coukl will to- rraumed in thv »-ours«‘ of a ft w 
get no help. 1 wa# advised to use «lay*. This property never lookesl toiler. 
Do«ld s Kidney Fills. I did so and am Last winter some 5U0 tons of ore w«* 
happy to say was cure»!." *hi|»tie.l («« th«‘ smelter at Nvrthport. New

This was what )lr. Gilchrist hadAo say machinery has tos-n ordered, au.I every 
about Dodd's Kidney , Pills In 1MW- In preparation 1* tom* mailv f»tr an active 
18*. three/years after, hla cure still held wason'* work. 
gt>od. And further he was still Ttrateful The Arlington is also doing1 well. Un 
for thé medicine that brought It about— the Humming Bird, an adjoining progier 
Dodd's Kidney Pille. *>'• they have u 30 f«H>t shaft sunk, ami

The following letter ira» lately reeehr. »t bottom I» a big ahotelrig of off run 
ed from Mr. Gtlchris* • —

Port Hope, May 36. 1*9.
Dear Sir.—Tour letter nm* to hand 

this morning I was In a pretty bad state 
when I first used Dodd’s Kidney Pill».
I had a fearful pain In my back and was

ning in value*
The IVipper King is a property fa*t 

coming tv. the fr»mt Here Joe Bernard 
show# all corner* a four tiHi^iwlge. which 
run* dean through th«* propiïty. He nl*« 
pnxlucfw hi* assay certificate*, which 
show $26 to to* in goi»l and copper ra 
Inm. A 12 fedt shaft on the Iron M»mnI» perfect misery all the time. 1 am well _______________ _ ^

pole calle»l upon Mr. Campbell Hwevny. I now <*nd I owe It all to Dodd's Kidney tain proves tWp 1 ■ jja-i ty ‘tô h»î rÜh" Inid 
aA rice-comiuuilurv uf the N. P. A. A. | PUk I have answerefl tlftegi other let- jtt, fortunate owm-nv to pmor
<>., to pre*eut the cuis» ami Irmihiew* t-*— teis to nnrtles who sold they aaw my t«“»- work, 
th# nU‘-*-»*^f,4--^-»TTaT^*:*~‘^ib» veruMw i timonlpl and a good many people of thla
events. In hatnling b» D. O'Sullivan, 
stroke of the Janie* Bay À. A. •.«•nier 
four, thv handsome challenge eut», which 
the Victoria crew had captured tinr three 
successive year*. Mr. Sweeny men turned 

► t~*Tthat thv elub’s fiu.iucea would eoable it 
te replai-e the trophy,- the rife* fo^: 
which had to*eu the event of the meet - ! 
ing*. That the James Bay men had vap- 
lured it he ho|w*<I would prove an.ineen 
tire t<» the club to go on working and. . 
should th«* senior* now think it time to j

On the Norway the tunnel is in 0» 
feet and w«»rk progmwe* aatisfadbrily. 

The (’nnailian King I* another giH*l 
property on which a lot of work ha* to-en
«tone.

A Kent away *■ f we taken hmtn tie

town came to me and I told them Dodd's 
Kidney PtHs were first-class.

Yours truly.
t'HAB. GILCHRIST.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are for wale by all _______ ____
druggist* or will be sent on recnlpt of Mingle Heart shows an average value of
price by thé Dodds Medicine Co., Llm- $13.
Ited, Toronto, Ont. f toe Edith the tunnel i* in (1> fee#,

—---------------------- ,,n,1 till» showing improve* |a* work pro-
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. <•‘'•1*

-----o—*— Sevi-rnl »»pen nil* tos-n made to
^ . „ . . , _ The Nelherlamls government propose test the worth of the Sunshine, ami the

rest on tjbvir xM il-eariusl laurels, get up »«b>pt Mamml’e system of wireless property to proving jti*<t :i« go»N| as wa* 
another «row equal «.r groat« r than fhe : u legraphy en their coast line tor de- expected. Tiny have sunk two shaft»-
onr that _now tlaimed tto: a^Jgtion j fniMvi- imritoses, and a* a means of 10 and 20 ftwt reapectivwlv-and aro now
tr«<|*y. Tin» junior fottr* rhattrtfjft- t-hp. ! voiiimuuicath»n Tm-Iwinui lightships ând «înking further 
nieilal* ami banner went t«i the P»»rtland'

iTtirr ‘tiifd TH
_______ m -7-—-—thé’BWW1 ïïfflrTr^rVVosscutringThe’

- . »... quest toe «.r iwinrity in the inven- le«lge is engaging nttimti«,n and with
race aeil wou ou tto-ir merit*. The priro* Utitt ,lf telegraphy ha*, by the satisfactory r«w|ts

-mr-tbw^^-hirnty^c WUXU t-ivni by an inter.-sting let * '
-presentet!. follow»*! by *|k** h« * from - fr.Hn l^TTrTr~ÎÎTIghrir, which a|ii, Aronml SHv»Tfon
the various représentatlfe oflldil* and ‘ |H.nM ,n tbc Electrician. Prof I'lufhi-■* t|| ,t|1
oarsmen present, an-1 ttn* banquet! ii^vrit*** experinu-nt* made by him it ' Turfclnf crew, the nmnagi'tiiHit having 
brought to a cl«.*e in the tfme-hoeere.il witneswd by several distin- «leehled to put on thro»» eight-hour shift*,
manner. Before the gm-*t* MT the' Fvllows «.f the Royal Society, < n The or,» body has widened out, the night
taWe. h«>wever. the association «tochto»! . j,heu«»meua produced by ether waves, shift on Tueeday night knocking out.over 
I* pr«d .» «nibie to the-» Argonaut* at , Mlu| t|u, a<qlo» of the s ave* on a no fire- 306 prOrtsf to be v« r>
Henley, «smri'ying to them it* beet wish-1 phuiuic coherer acroas intervening space, rich, both'native and ruby silver tosng 
«1* iu the coming contest.. The next an- * ’ " "
mini N. P. A. A. U. regatta srill Is* hel«l 
at Portland. ,~~

fhe first day of the celebratloo on 
Pridiy pejew.d off succcaafully. The pro- 
•ceeding* <tpene<1. with a trades <1em<-n- 
Htrat kin In which fourteen floats—hwdr 
part. In the base-hall match the Nelson 
team defeat»*! the Blair Buslneas Col
lege. of Spokane, by a score pf 13 to 4. 
The huh Hnd hub race was a capital one. 
the ft'swlam! team winning by four feet 
amid g.eat excitement. In the wet test 
Ncfaun was an easy winner, Roaetand 
teem n«H being able to break the coup
ling and k* 1 the nosale op: Nelwm suc
ceeded In fixing the noetic on the hosp 
wlthUi 712-:> *«»r<»n4» from the start.

Aneiatanf Kb-ctrlclan J. Sproat had'a 
narrow g*«apv during the- thunderstorm 
on Wednesday night He wa* pulling out 
tbe plug*, from the switchboard in the 

- power hotter, when the l.ghiwtng *tiWfc 
the wire. He was hurl*»<! against one -pf 

^gghnJitwisu. .let toyrUMuMelg ■ swmâiéwl 
With * severe shark.

M. L. McAllister, who was employed In 
^eslwtlng the carpenters In the erection 
erf the warehouse and platform for the 
Duncan Mines, limited, at Kootepay 
croastfig. on Thursday fell from the roof 
of the building, a distance of sixteen feet 
No botiea were brpken. bet he received

down of the Ijotir mill mine* Work ha*

j^liH-trii* wave* aw such were then an- found In nearly every piece being sack 
known to science, so that Prof. Hughe* ed.
apparently anticipated Herts*a brilliant A force of eight men are «toing outside 
disertteries. 1 work at th«‘ Emlly-Rdlth mine. Men are

Hé nlyo nm.lorted experiments on siirv.-ying for thv Wakefield flume, which 
wirHe** signalling on g—«maUerablv. will I*» tl,ooo f«^q long.
*cato In IWt 1S80 and lH8h. h«» dé- Th<- Baltimore employa nine ntou an<l 
JuqnsttiMpd te emijwut men of a«»ienri» hia agygral other propeHlcw nr»- working 
•■xper in. nts up^m eerieL. tranamâsalon « f . small crews. Altogether. ni<w«» men pro 
signala l.y tm-ons of the'extra current working here now than liefore th«* stmt 
produced from a small coll, and recvlv- * * '* *
ed ii|*»p » svini-mctallic microphone, the 
remit» to-iijg hi .ird upon a telephone in 
«* nm-vtlon with the receiving micr«>- 
phone. The transmitter and recriver 
were in different rooms, about IK) feet 
apart, but signal* were also received up 
t«i a distance'nf 3R0 yards, ami an at; 
tempt wm made to signal lietween house* 
a mile ai»eet. . ' - ■

Prof, llughew eoneldered tliat the re- 
aiilt* were iiroduced by aerial electric 
wav.ea, and' it wa* lieeanse b<‘. was in- 
able to demonatmt,» the actual exjatcriro 
of , these irin^ thnt bt* Inreetlgatlona 
irere never publiabed.

WKAKt "■*!'

L. I

MUNYONS
People in Every Wall: of Life 

Acknowledge His Success.
WORDS FROM TMB HEART

on Hominien Irtek, in the 
Yukon Territory.

Scaled tenders, ad<lress«xl lb tb*- uiwtvTc 
signeil and marked uu the enrolup»? "Ten- 
«1er for a placer mining rtalui," will Uo" re»'

\ velved at. this Department until noon on 
Mll . „„ _ _ . Friday, the 1st day <>f September, 18W, for1 Citizen Testiff Ti 8mt !*«* cs** «■» ««m a, - , .* Dominion Croek reserved for thv Crown.Benefits Iteceivn. -n» foiio*m« 1, « n« <,1 tbr m»i.h

' <»f the claims aud fractious ami th«- ap 
jinuliimfv fleet age thereof ms surveyed by 
Me**r*. James i;fl»h«»ns and It. W. Vaut ley#. 

. Dominion Land, 8ur\« yvrs,
Below Upper Discovery.

PROM BROAD MOMŒOPATHY

Get Men yen’s Guide to Health and 
Cure Yourselves with a dS-Cent Rem
edy—Petit I ve aad Permanent Cures 
for Catarrh. Rhumatlain. Dyspepsia 
Liver and Kidney Troubles and All 
Special Blood and Nervous Diseases.

Mr. Frederick Elisha Lawrence, ('hater 
A field hospital w as estal»|iwhc«l by the P. O., Majilroba, fonmrtiy a resident of Tm

Ceisil Sehk.
- X

Hou. Al»rah*in K. Smith, Untied Xtstew Out, rear guard*, aud instruction* weie 
Consul, lias furnlshcl Id* government an given to retreat iu case it wa* neces- 
« sUunsflve report on the mineral pr«*lu< Kary t,y woy uf the n»ad taken by N«»< 
H«m .»f Itmish Columbia, which gtv«* in j 1 aBd •_» ^.mpauies, *», that in caw# of

tbe battalion wouhl not be «II- 
Th«« 2nd Battallee lm«l a tiring

be Domlpjofi gOYffnimut»----------' —---------- L ime extending along the water, front"
The report shows that th«» «rntpiit of xqhl facing A he park, and a second line some

Fortunately no ca*uiilti«»* <xx-ur
rwig tils provision was not nec«l«d. ! meats; In fact, everything" I could beer 
A.i No. 3 company adreeced lh,.> Hire*. i ïgÿ«î™»

----j ——1- —1 ............... ...... ............ the* ÏÏàîjoe SenMdlSi'. Afl.r tw„ Jrek?
treatment my symptoms all disappeared. I 
feel now perfect^ well; In fact, I atu

vi ml«)i.*v«V:/oriu nflth of the lnf«»rmallon defeat 
« ontslnv»! "iu tbe oflb'isl tables pn-|>sretl by • vided.

fnmi plaivr min™ In Hrlvl.b Oohmbl, h«« ,li*au<v Im.k urerlueklnt lh«‘ 6r»t. .It
«ridoallr ilrrrrewhl from k'l.l>n..-<n In IWI ; *,„ thi* litre whreh rente down t.. the
t" in lew. 1 hfidge mnl U-ft the glim, undefen^ml.

Tim amount ami value of mineral pro- j The wlmle ahani light wa. well el-
ilni'lw for IwfT anil 1WW la given I» lire fol evuted ami wna very iuatnniive fur all
lowing lalile, goM in.1 allver t-4ng given riiuk», Xoa. I ami 3 eunilmnlea an et,
In oint.'.» ' opper anil lead In pound*, «ml ,,,[.,1 tp grenl credit for l!„ ue.,t waj rereu. eiiafa
rel and eok. In ton.: j in whi.h fbW .aptured lire enemj'. Cre. .prelll/ re*, pal*

lWt*. • scouts and «»v«»r««l the two ioi.it» th. y «ks inch, tolas or grolus, sa<| nil forms sf
i went alm«»>t entirely at the double. Mdnry aiweto. price rac. -------------------- «

QunuUiy. Value. | The eompaiu»»* of th«» 1st Battalion
2fi.«7it $ M.’t.Mii ; wero comma title»! a* .fellows : No. 1.

■ ■ hw* •r.anvvig «vu, isa lav i, a gua *
wondér to myself and all my friends, I 
am gaining ftosh and strength, and sta in 
the most buoyant spirits. I am Indeed 
grateful and hope that tble testimonial 
may.be the mesne of Reducing others to 
Mtk the éàaaê treatment as I did."

Munyoe’s" Ithcsmstlc Cere seldom fells te re. 
Ilews la oee le three hours sod cures la • lew 
Sere. Pitre She.

Munjron'e Vy.pepeU Cure |*>sltlvtly curm sU 
ISÏwÂ ‘«^'«cettoe and stomsch trwible*.

U.u.you’e Cold Cure prevents pneuraoata aad 
bresbe up a cold In a few bourn. Price 36c. 

Monyoas Cbegb Care slop* coughe. nl*bt 
---------- and speedily heels the

1* laser 
Mode . 

Wfrcr,.
..v HMU41 2,182.8b Maj«»r Munn»: No. 3, Major William*; 
... fi.4Tf.n7i MTS*» No. 3 Major Hild. n Th.- Batullon rx

----- .Vfciô.INO 3d6,22*s . prrwnrd th»» fullest gratifi« ation at the
.38.a41.lRk 1..W.M7 i trontmint th«7 received at the Imuds of

.. .. 8KL8M 2,<M8.fidS the VancouvK ix»opto.
I7.W3 RM» I On the return of tlu- Battalion to th-

..-»   IM.iXb) : Drill Hall, Colonel -Gregory in a f«-w
-------— ——---------- ! wont* expnmeed his i»toasnre at the way .

.. ........ HMKMltfàfflm htià W bn rid, gw* fUtittkiR-taH
IMd, * j the eh»»«»rful obedience to order* and the

«juantlty. Valus I that there was nothing whatever 
j to wmpfniji of in tbe battalion.

Tbe rotonri further stat«»d tliat some 
iniwtakew were ma«to which were u#>t 
i»oefin»»«l iilone to the rank and file, which 
will be a lesson for future vamimign*.

«,107 $ 043. H40
110.1*1 2.301.217

huiMs up tb# system. -------------
Mnnyua’s Headache Cere Stop* headache In 

three ml notes, price 26c. -
M.inyon s 1‘Ue ointment positively cures al 

fntme of piles. Price 26c. .
M nnyon * Blood Cure rrsdlCSt## #U Impurities

’'VmÿîsVFimliîerSuiedies are • booe te all

Hun roe's Catarrh Remedies never fit 11. The 
Catarrh Cure—price 26c —eradicate* tbe dtoeeae 
from lbe system, sod tbe Catarrh Tablet»—price 
25*.—ytosuee aad heel the pens.
jSKSJ/ar&Jsss: «sr,e

Munyoe’s Vitalise, a greet took aad re
storer «* vital, etremrtb t» weeh peuple. »1 

A seperele cere fer eneb dleesHw At ell (ftp 
riels, mnetlv » *e*U ■ viol.

r»>aonal Igsttetw to Prof. Munynn. I3it& Aftb 
Hi., Philadelphia. Pa . U. 8. A., answered 
Willi flee méditai advtoe f«»r say diseuse.

No. Length In ft. No, Length le-fto
1A 5 lOAf 33.3
~ A m 1ft A 42.25
HA an.s 31A 43
8A 87.4

Above User Discovery.
No.’ length In ft. No. Length In ft.

1A 12 OA 3ft.no
2A v W.V 10A 143.25
4 1.25

Below Lower Dl»<*overy.
No. liength lu ft. Nu Leugtb- In ft.

2A 7.2 , 70 MSI.
2G 2".:t T7 - 44M.fi
8A :h «■» 16*’ 33 8
»A Ht ».25 18A 104.7

H A m. 4 78A :t.fi
13A «toft 431.3
111 A 4U.2» XT A 1ft.3
20 202 1 83 ftW.

22 68." hft
juik.'

22A «•' 7
23 4n; 2 87 fton.
2ft 87 A Bto».
2H «« r>Mii 8711 — 387.»
31 •VM.S WA 33 l
33 MSI. 1*1 fton.
.14 eue. t*2 5*s«.
:«i tot 5<*i.
37 BOO. tti ftou.

•18 A 84.7 t*l aun.
«a»A 40. ft t«7 r*si.
70A T2.fi m 500.

73A " 1Î3 100 478.7
74A 21.3 101 11U, "
Each tender shall specify the ..numbers oif 

the «loim* and fractions tendered f--r and 
» I*» i the uannmt »f bonus offcml for each 
claim and fraction. The tender may !»e 
for th«- whole 1<.t or any one or" more of the 
claim* nn«l fra«‘ttons anil must to »cnHn- 
pituto«l by nu acvvpted eheque In fav«»r of 
th«- Minister of the Interior for ten per 
c« nt. of the iiuviimt offered, one-half of the

•rl/'

■. i.arj.en 
. 7.SÎ1.Â* 
.81.fWfi.M0

hejfifi.fi»
KMO

2mMt j 
874.7M 

1.0T7..VH 1 
3.407..H*
HIM
IM.SOO

Total*
Thv ylej«| <»f phu-iT gold id nee ixsi hae 

been at no time greeter then it wo* in 
l*«(. «ml warn tire roiallrot In
vaille In 1*0. When It was only P3ÎV1.131.

ProdiK-ttvn of lotto mince, on -the other 
hau«l. has shown a steady Incrveee. the 
figures for geld, silver, l»»a«l an»l copper 
Iwdng given 1» the following table;

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO RES.
—o------

The Tiroes is requested to publish the 
following; All men who are nervous aud 

fld,0Mjm debilUated or who are suffering from 
any of the various troubles resulting 

I from overwork, excess ur youthful er
ror», are aware that moat medical firm;'' 
advertising to cure these conditions 
cannot be relied upon. Mr. Graham^ a 
resident of Ix»ndvn. Unt.v living at i;t9j 

1 ltichmund street, was for a long time 
a euflf. rer from above trouble» and af- 

i ter trying In vain many advertised rome- 
l dies, electric belt», etc., became ahuoet 
entirely fliaco.uragvd and hopeleaa. Fin
ally he confiiied in an old XJlergyman

of the Interior at Ottawa or to the Com- 
lutowinitor of the Yukun Territory at Daw- 
sen within tfilrtv day* from notice of ac
ceptance of tender, an«l the balance wiih- 
ln six months thereafter with Interest at 
the rati» of four per cent, per annum.

Kutrtow for the claims and fractious will 
tie grantc«t In accoritance with the Pficef 

| Mining R«‘gii*a tton* on accept a nee of ten- 
AIa’OIIOL IN THB HUMAN SYSTEM ( der.

—I The entries will In» subject to the usual 
revs It y and the provisions of the said Regu
lations from time to tin e in force eicpt 
•ns m representation ■■provide»!- for- -h^-Chmae 
■tu. which will not he requited.

The claims #n«l fractional claims for 
which entries may Ih» granted shall not !n- 
rindc anv portion of th»» bem-h or hill 
claim* for which entry may have been 

périment» were conduct***!' with the uid i rrrlonsly granted.

Prof. XV. O. Atwater, of Wisleyan Uni
versity. al the meeting of the MiddiCLOwn 
H. lentltlv AsHiH-latlon. last month gave 
the results of cxperlmenls which he hml 
rocently carried out upon the effects of 
atm ho l on the human system. These rx

P g H r ...................
1 i : : : £
1 2|8S!$i : • • : : c

I ' 5’ri.;ü>'5S»3üanï
il$ihmli3iaï

SMagi
E88S8;

of his respiration calorimeter. Sen su
lk nal accounts of the experiment# have 
appeared In newspattors from time to. 
time, but Prof. Atwater ftn hîs îîirper 
gave, for the first time, an authentic ac
count of certain of his experiments which 
were conducted under the auspices of a 
committee of fifty for the Investigation 
of tlto drink problem. The special ob-

The highest o»- any tender not ue<s»seari1y 
accented.

JOHN R. HALL, flevrelâry. 
Depart ment of the interior, Ottawa. 27th 

May, 1**1. T

who dire, ted him to «B emlneBt .hill- 1,rl °r ,h- -«P-rlmenl. wa. to determine 
fol pbï.iei.B, through whore akillful lh” nutrl*lve value of alcohol, l-ure ako- 
trealmeol a «ireedg and pertect care was hvl -** admlhl.trrea with waier or cnf. 
obtained. * f*'e- Sometimes it was also given In Ith •

Knowing to hi. own sorrow that no ,"rm of br""',,r ”r whl,k> wln' "r u*' r 
many poor .offerer» are being impored Th' «''«'hoi wa» taken with the ordln- 
upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra- ary dlet Th‘l »mount ronaume»! was eo»« 
ham consider* it his duty to give his vn,ent to P4 rumen ot abeqmte alcohol 

; fellow men the to uefit of his experience ur 1 <>r * outicee i>t-SA’e»St„commercUl 
• and assist tl.cm to a cure b> informing Itouor. It w«s found that the alcohol
anyone who will write to him in strict wa" oxidised as completely as bread

, confidence where to lie curod. No at- meat or other form of food. In the oxi- j 
I tentkm can be given to those writing dation all of the potential energy of al-j
I out of lucre curiosity but any one who cohol was transformed Into heat and ,

really need» a cure la advised to ad- muaculir *ork. that Is tasay. the same !
| tiros* Mr. Grnhnm a* atkWe.

K A NU A R< M>“hfNTIN<i IN FRANCE
une wos made of alcohol as that of ordln- 
ary food materials. The alcohql protect- 
ed the material of the body from undue

a ....reJY ? , . : .« consumption as effectively as the corres- accepted.
A noval chasm-, at least in France, la .. . , _____ . .... . , , nnmlinv' nmiiuni nf «near and starch

to tie shortly organiBcd In- Brittany, no-

5 ! aFlsS

ponding' amount of sugar, and starch. 
Alcohol, like the fats, starch, and sugar, 
does not form tissue, but It yields en
ergy To express It populafty. It serves 
as fuel f««r the system. ' Prof. Atwater 
was carefu. to explain that his experi
ments were stinfdy to get at -the real

thing more nor . lee* than kangaroo 
hunting. It seem* that some year* ago 
M. Foison, brotfcer-iu-Iaw^jpf President 
Cleveland, taking up hi* residence at 

| Villa Nahaut, near Dinard. brought 
wifh him *everiniangaroo*. Thi-m» "be

‘ I,-ft I» roam at will in thr |,ark l«il r*r,« "> ,h- r«~' °< ‘■our™ lh» tun
("tul lia» varlt-tl tiHieWriMMy from mnr ImatiiiTSwe e-re3 1» w il,Ire »«minndm*». rluakm whl, h h, delurre am nnt to bt 
, jtwr, l»«h Iu thi- iiuantlly |>r,.lti,.,<l  I ,h,T ,^, «p,.| |h,. wuod ,.f I.a Ricbertl ron»l<l-Tt»l »» advorallng th.- u»r nf^ al-

thv .if thgjÉMjÉÉ*ÉÉJÊB||
J4»-ri|dur«»*, nmltlplieil exceetliuglv. Hav
ing at length become n, serious nuisance, 
war ngaiimt them has been declare»!, and

t-»
Its value, *# wppear* tod«

Year. Tone. X'alee.
1#*> ..................................... «78.181 $2.«l4.4'jn

48111 ................L, ............1.U2R.IW 8*087,281
toto
18U3 
TRIM

saB.-TVi 2,479,881 they will abortly find their p»»a«-e and 
uTs.J'.ti 2,WM.aw ; «inletness coirkhlcrabiy dtolurbed.—8t. 

Lbrajua .T ■ —

robot. At the same time. It la no mow 
than fair to state that the results of 
scientific experiments and the latest re
searches tend le show that alcohol Is not 
a poison, but Is a foo^.-—Scientific Am-

T

U2U,«R4
10.222

882.864

2.818,962 ■
2.1W.6W

Ki'lilvy. f..ni,.-rfy'"V’7mfy"^KX
The rsgieii 11».*t thé Emperor WiHiam tor f“r Whkheir; Out., was - taken ill

W. Ie.

mm mi *
TENDERS

Knilorscil "Gaol RappHes,’* for the supply 
of Bread, It.^f, Groceries, Clothing, mid 
foal* for lhe use of .the said toaittutlun, 
from the 12: h «lay,, «if duly next tu thv 
of June, V.»UU, wlll^^b»» received by the 
uiiilenlgiiMl- up to Hsturdar. th«- 8th July, 
Kaniplee of llrocertes. Clothing, etc., «au 
l«e s»-eu at the gaol. T«qiax avenue. T«»n- 
ilero to state prive of roel per loo of 2,1*10 
pounds. Out meal, Urtmm*, Brush»-» anil 
all artl«»l«w^ repul rod ^ ^f «cr use Inttdseon-
far a* luttvtlvab^ AU supplie» to to» de
livered nt tbe gaol a* requirod wlrhout 

i vi rice.
The h»w eel or àny t entier not necceaanljr

June 2Htb, 1M«9.

R. F. JOHN.
Warden.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the E uprerpe Court of British 

Columbia.
Iu the met ter of tin»" girento of William 

H. ITiitililsoh. «kKiUlâi, InTfMAtnte. amt 
hi the matter of the “Official Adminis
tra i«»re" Act."

Notice I* hereby given that under an or- 
«1er granlv»! by tb«» Hon«»rshle Mr. Ju*tl«-e 
Martin, «toted the 24th day of June. 1869, 
the umk'rslgn»»»! wa* aiiire'hiN*! adinhiistra-

------------- _ TW ....................."tif-'irt! and singular rhv g«nod*. chattels*

.‘.«iHreMtt haa «iffered Prince Herliert Btonvm-k tlic while aented at »• upper, on :.Fri«Juy »vwi 
1888 : .1.138,88» 3,407.806 |»«t of siiifbawiadof at Washington, or , lng, and difd ln a few.honni. D«. fh Wie

^----- - | w>n|e itth>r dîÿl««mat 1c |M»*t is denied. ! due to- eiMiplirvy "*
•re».__ A BRI LU A NT VKTORT, ! Ben Itntcs. a cripple, was killed on the! t-veiiiiig .in onlerly piwmsi» n "f
„ _ 7 Zrs?3f?r' ---7"—rni|l,,ad iM-^•■eetbwg»*.-•atiTilaj. l.",«**i ihicialiste and l.ito-rato demmv
How thr lirai llaltalinn, Fifth Hr#., At Bu^e<y m uythi 6rv dr- . reraiad n« l.reer in »«vï-"ï' «T n pmtr,tr,

im-iit. Outwitte<1 the Enemy. j ^fri^rc.T flfteetr nt twenty hiilhting*. the urging King Leopold t«i roin 1**1 hi* cabto
lows being atomt $2t>,BÛI>. m*t ‘to withdraw, the ele«*tora| bill.

•retllts of the atoo
.—•eweiof the Hiiiil «lev»-us-as-Ml are r«»»iüv*tv<I ««» selvt 
the partlcutors ther«N»f •>» or b»-f«>re the 
-4th «lay uf July. IWJttj »1*l all pcrsjjas 
li.<toti(V»l To the will! deevastid arv rt»qulrvil 
to juty such Indebtedness to me fortqwlth. ..

WM MiiNTFITH.
■ - .

-.“I.AMCHgOlMUV ACT.

With oalves. snpposltorles and olht^enTr 
and dreading a surgical operation, score* 
and hundrod* have turned to Dr. A. W. 
chose’*. Ointment end found in It an ab
solute CWs for p'les. The first appllcsilon 
brings redef from the terrlbl»» hih'ng. 
add II la very seldom that more than one 

» re rer, rhaklmt up nnff will b, confine! Vva la required to effect n j—r uiu I!.' !' i cure.

laxaliver

PILLS ft-8'

Work while )Ou sleep 
without a grip or gripe, 
curing I iliousness, Sick 
Headache, Pyspepsia 
and Constipation, an I 
make ycu feel belter to 
the morning;'

W«W»»l»»»»wm»»»»»»

The very successful sham fight in Van- j 
cotirvr on D«imiiiioii Da y,. which was 
one of the In-si ft»atjin-s of the.«■«-tohril- 
lii it, h.is h.mllv livvii done justice to in 
the Icnpatches received from the Ter- 
tniual X'Uy. and «.a the op»-rntion* jlt- 
niouiitrated the capabilities of the First 
B.ittatioa, in. a" wiy marked degree, t 
Timere repot 1er to-day culUil ii|*m thv 
ofticxtr « ultimarniimr. t'ohniCl Gregory, 
ami uHtnincd from him u more d«*tiiilq^ 
de»crl|pti»m of the ni.roie battle than ha* 
Wen pnluis.ieil hitherto. <’’ol. Grvgoiy 
s.iid: "The cutup' wait a «h lightful one 
In the shun^ battle tb«* 2nd lt.ttiiili-ui of 
Vancouver «lefemled - the bridge, which 
nmi.vtts Vancuitver with th« park. The 
l*t lia thill-«U from Victoria were sup 
p«.s«*l to attack them, ami were \1ihi«I> «1 
in w hale toiat* towed by a steam pin
nae» of the. royal navy to Brockton 
Point.

No, 1 nr.d 2 e«impaniee wen- imtnedb
airily deepnlched ~t«* go round *by (’oal ^

ami

j\nlmmense8uccess
All Canada i» Enthusiastic Over the Wonderful 

He torative Influence cf

' Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
Thigjfeèw trcatiiieiit fur tUs»-asv> «»f the lilon»! uul "tierrea "h:t* promptly tnk 

e« its place betide Dr. Chase's OlntBicut and Ki-incy-Lifer Pills as a stand
ard remedy of exceptional merit. t

In th»» Matter of ti.e Application <«f The 
Knksllah. Quarry Company. Ltmiii*! 
Liability, for n Gertlffente of Ind«»/«»ss- 
Ible Title to the Etost half «>f. ito«'tl<>ns 
Six (til nnd Seven i7i. lUngv Sewn 
(VII.) Quamlvhan District. . ttml the 
weet half of Section Blx. (<$) Range 
Light «VIII. ) Qua mie hau District, ex
cept part (ill) acres, thenwf. which 
was by «l«»«»a «tote») 1*th D«*ik«*mber. PW, 
coaveyed to The Ksqulmalt nu l Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In
tention to Issue n I’eetlflvwte of Imtofvas- 
H»l«» Tit to to the above lands to The K*»k- 
wilah Quarry Company UmlHil JJablVty.

n 1h«» 1st «lay of Srptfintor next, nnh-n* In 
the imantlnte a vail 1 objection thereto b«- 
niH«to to me In writing by » >m«> i«i»rs..ti 
having an v*tate or Interest therein, or In 
some part thereof.

8. V, WGOTTOV.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victor1», B. <*.. 18th 
May, 18W.

Heritor «Hit of sight «»f the fmriny. 
tii.dcavcr.to attack them in tin* rear and
take their ttold gtroa, taking «Mire to
throw out an advance ami rear guard.

No. 3 company w*A directed to fob 
l«iW the se* road, ami mdkffiff to reach 
the hrilge. .iihranring along the wad i« 
aection*. hi .order to make it appear- 
to the enemy I Imt the main attack wa* 
(•«iming froin that direction; eo«-h se«- 
ti«>ii wae to get liehind a clump of 
bushes, and tfcen. Through the wood*, 
double bacw %nd do the same thing

4*tic, weak. m>rvoua women w tok wiffvrotl w-ith hua«laches, haikavhes, painful. 
ni«eil<%Uujtt$on* ami allmcnta iieeullar to their sex. now give thank* to Dr. 
Chaae'fc Nerve Food tor renewed health and vigor, aud ti;)! of the. color retain 
'mg' to the clieek* nnd To (Indues* to the form.

Meg made weak hv «*wr-vxvrtion. w«i>ry. «\*. • -
luting haldt*, speak «if new life, new energy and new vita^y given them by 
11 i- KTMl Food « 'ure

The enormous sale which this great restorative ha* âttirned is «Use to the 
fact that It cure* by building up the, system Instead of deadening the nerves. 
By forming new. ml corpuscleg in-the bl«>od .indicroath.g ne$v nerve f<x;ce. J)r. 
(’base’s Nerve Fee* positively and peymaiwiitiy all disease* of the blow!
nnd nerves. Figy:'rrntiï"n hex. at« all dealers, or by mall on receipt of price by 
EDMA>'80N, IQlTBS & GO., Toroàto.

Charles He$ ward,
(■•tabllih-d lâef).

Funeral Director and Embalmer
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SHIPPING NEWS
Happenings of a Day Auono 

THE Watenfnont.

Btiather Victorian, which le to replace 
the lost Citÿ of Kingston on the Vic
toria-Tai;oma run, ixaa been launched 
from the-jryrtpck at Quartermaster Itar- 

4*>r. She pûstitid. her Inspection with Hy
ing colots .-rnid- "1b now at the Northern., 
Pacific wharf at Ta.oma, where she wlll 
He. until reujly Por. commission; • New 
lub^* will be'" put In the boilers, a new 
wheel put In position, the vablna renovat
ed and- recarpeted, slight alterations 
made-In- theyengfnca and the bo^t ,gen
erally overha ifteW- *xNo radical changes 
are necessary work^U) *ake about

-a itoonth It found on examination
at the <Wk that recoppcrlng her bottom 
was, not necessary and her stay at Quar
termaster wns much shorter than had 
been, apprehended^ Dodwyll A Coqtpany 
state her crew list will not be annoùjicv.l 
until she ,ls ready for the run. beyond 
that, tVptain Andersonfff»^ the Kingston, 
will , be master. The Victorian to four 
feet shorter than the Kingston, has two 
•feet and a half n orv T>e(iftt and 111 tun» 
inuiu- net tonnage. She is * fifteen-knot 
boat, one knot fasten than the Kingston. 
Her dimensions are: Length. îti.3. beam. 
3f,, ludd. V . tonnage. 808.17. ' Her passen-

-....grr- capacity - is Vil, h-H Hough *h* can.
carry many mote if necessary She was 
built -In Portland in 1891 and cost $225,000.

'Steamer Umatilla .arrived at 4:30 yes- 
ttnjny afGJrnoon from San Francisco. 
Phv was twelve hour* late. and. In her 
appéarame gave silent evidence as USHhe

from Vancouver to load freight and pas
sengers for Skagwny and-northern Brit
ish Columbia ports. She sails for the 
North at noon to-morrow.

Steamer Amur la tÛNye-enter service in , 
a few days. She will sail on Wednesday, j 
JMto.U- ||M* ft! MmiStfr the
found goldfields at Cape Nome and Oolo- j
▼In Bay. j

Steamer Glenogle of the Northern Pa- ; 
clflc line will sal', for the Orient from 
Tacoma to-morrow. j

. Steamer Yosemlte left Vancmfver at - 
1:46 p,m. ahd connected with the train. |

Ssteamer Ortxaba sailed for the Nqrth 
tè-day from Seattle. __

Steamer Tees will sail for Skagway to
morrow evening.

Steam sohooner Delta Is here from 
Knight • .Inlet.

boiwt -but as he passed the finish he was 
efose pp. Murphy said In answer to 
(lurries «*__!» why be fell back so many 
times: “I did that so that I might aid 
venue lu contact with the planks which 
v.ere Leluit torn up lh. frout of me." 

latter on. however, tie did not refer to
this,, but s»l4rr

I

roVincigl

X ____  ATWUmCl.
I .mi don. July 4-A dlaprttvb from New 

York, which appeared in tin- sporting P«- 
perd, announcing the disqualification of 
Jiurke and tjuiulau from compiling ui 

‘‘college rfuiidic «ônièaftî, triVcfeWaNhW*' 
meut in university aljilrtic circles. Mr.

X. Jackson, Imr«:>r of Hartford fol 
U-ge. Oxford, who has charge of the Ox 
ford-Uambridge team. Is quoted as say
ing in ail* interview: -Oxford or Cam- 
I,ridge never have-entertained, on such

lîoyM, ^ÉJVe always felt that I could do 
this. *»w ih.it 1 haw ÉeMj I’. 1 am sat
isfied. 4nd somre many of hers. ”

Murphy rode a 2H-lnch wheel, geared to 
120V tt% inch trunk* and the weight of 
the muvhlne was 2<>V» pounds.

THE IvKXREL.
A VICTORIA BENCH RIIOW.

A meeting of the Victoria Kennel Club 
was held last evening In Pioneer hall, 
Broad' street, and was well attended. The 
decision was made to bold a beech show 
In the city l«*September or October, the 
«tote to be so arranged that It will fit la 
with the New Westminster exhibition, at 
which a bench show will alao tie held. 
i Canudlnn Kennel Club rule* will govern, 
and It hi hoped that all vantue breeder* 
aud fancier* will unite In the etfort to 
mnke a suwesa of Die show. To become 
entitled to a “rhamplonahlp.” a dog must 
secure four "first*" Id the winners etas* 
umler Vnnadlnn Kennel Club or Paclfl;

TUE CITY OF THE CALIPHS.
Cairo, so fitly called .the City of the 
Caliphs, with ils couUtiow monque*. amt 
nerille minfircVs piercing the pale sky. 
where all nations rub shoulders, the slwk 
Chicagoan with the black-wkiujiaL- - 
bright-f'yvd barbarian frytu the Upper 
yrrpr'-wtrrrr tttp-tfPfrwsy Turk sits blink
ing in the win the whole day long; w here 
the Bedouin* ami Arab* hi their robes of 
red and white. blue and green, hurry 
down narrow lanes; where pretty fawn, 
with lustrons, dreamy eyes, wnkrb ‘from 
behind carved IfittIceiH-Cairo with all ite 
picturesque charm. It* quaint. old-world, 
fantastic Orientalism. i*. according* to 
accepted idea», a place where «ÿly mil
lionaires. or directors <vf penny banks, or 
retired bacon merchant* or pnttper peers 
can afford to lire.

Yet Cairo has much to give for which 
if makes no fee, which Interests and dex- 
ale*. and which wo money can buy. Minty 
an afternoon when I wo* in 

Egypt's Gorgeous City 
I climbed tu au eastern hill sheltering it, 
or to the tnrrvt of the alabaster mosque 
of Mohamet AÎÎ, aud, while the sun. 
grown large and red,.was sinking behind 
the Libyau desert, l looked out ou au en
chanted scene. I knew of on more been

ASick 
Men 
Smile

after trying the one, 
great, aure-to-help,

fdeaaant ami sustain- 
ng strengthenef

Wilson’s
Invalids!
Port

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

ll,fiM,roB<-ludle* any lrr.a«,m,Bl for .hipping your freight from Dens.lt tie

«ttemwiMusiPesii ses-tone were aent down to Dawaop In our bargee durlug the season of ltoft wtthont 
Inge or accident, rattle shipped In thta way arrive without lose of weight ami In 
the best possible condition for making good beef. On your arrival at Dawson you 
have your own warehouse, abd. If neceewanr, yonr owa dwelling, and you can aaove 
your goods when you are ready and not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the Hirntx-Uwe go» run no risk from fire 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected at our office If you Bo deelre. If you 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tow*for you paat the lake*

Verify these facta before shipping your freight and It will save yon money 
Lumber, boats end merchandise of all kinds constantly on baud at our m il» 

at Bennett Lake.

V1CT0RIA-YIIK0N TRADING CO., Id.,
MILLS AT BHNNBTT, B. C. HEAD OFFICE, BROAD STREET.

BRANCH OFFICE. DAWSON, N. W. T. VICTORIA, B. C,

Kennel League rules, the win* of the “JttuL »ml fascinating eight than .Cairo

causes of he. delaj\_.One_day mit fruinv ^«nfliclent ewhlco^r the raising of »ny 
the Golden Oate she encountered • storm o|-tX^io|1 to Burkes amateur statu*. I n- | the premium Hat

daya- i doubtedly. in when X«*w York and

4er being now ns.ignlseil by lb* form* . 
a mi «if the*«‘, two must hâte been wswfett 
at *how* where the entries nmulieroil not 
lew*, than two -hundred- All fkueter* shon'd 
lheref«»re. In the Intermit-..of their canine 
frlemln, emleaveor to rwu-h thl* coveted 
goal by bringing their Influence to beer In
thl* direction, -...........................

A committee wa* appointed «-onsUtlng <flf 
the president,-Mr/ Oeprge Jay. the were 
tary, Mr. EoHI lBfenlner. ami Me**r*. (Ilp) 
Milne, Hannon ami Atkin* to arrange f«w 
l *«rle* of wpm-lnl prise* In the way of 
.erpà ami' other, trophle* to la* awartbsl In 
a.WTHotr to tl e va*E prUe* Th appcAF'Rll

bathed in the aoft, rich glow of the »*t- 
tiug swt The ole i* eliutr. and the wtMsv 
ttat ruufed huuae*. with their grutui *hut-
lers, si:ilid mil wvil .h-iitusl :md I'lttur 
vsque. All is baphaxanl and old and 
vrumlding no two bouuint are alike, nod 
yet «ecà hvîpîrtn making an attractive, 
tare-yharming liieDt
" TM htoiiue*, 'tteilreffii" of them, with 
their «lotnea and minartd*. give pouit lo 
the *veae. Strange." varied sounds, «if- 
teiiwl by diuLturc, idriké the eer. front 
the crowded, bazaar*. Tlie occaaliuuU- 
tdang of a Mil cnji_Jw-4rc*nrîTr^ A* the 

JwrcPF'and redder and *cn«|*

A preparation lu which 
•re eomianed rare old 
port wiuc nk Per* 
visa Bark In propor
tions preecriliml by th*" 
HngHsh end FreeUl 
pharmaco porta».

--W1I1J Phyaiciana rely on it, 
Patienta get well l.yat

FOU SALK BY

Hrnd.rson Bros., Victoria
In the finit case he wrote, without 
trace of anger: v *

“Should thl* be no. take- my manu
script*^ to the musl< publisher. I guar
antee you that they Will be worth money 
enough to defray my funeral expenses." 
In the matter of the "widow's home."'be 
thought It would be beet to arrange 
thing* hlmaelf. Ultimately he bought the

whJth buffeted her about for two
Big wave» swept up on her deck», smash 
tng the stateroom windows and flooding 
the saloon and dining room». The floor 
of the dining room oil one. occasion, when 
a big rea swept over" the liner. ,w*s cov
ered by several Inches of briny wat^r. 
which raced across the carpeted IW» 
with exery lurch of the steamer. Trie 
rtatervoms on the upper «leek suffered

London Athletic *twb* coutmted, if the 
bexvspapem were correct, Burke trati*- 
er.~.sisl the racing rule* recognised in 
Eug.aiul. i'Ht ho notice wa* taken of 
the malt«< ut the time, by the oplcial* <>» 
oith.-r *id«*. or by C. Jordan, the comiwtt- 
tor mast ttff«?irt*sL The rult* in tl»* chat 
huge rcxquiriitg a list of coti>|*‘titor* to 
be filed with the secret ary uf the

severely, many windows being smashed t Athletic A**«icinti«>o of tirent Bri 
by the heavy sea» Thoa* who were tn;n p. Jul\ *J2lid. put* the ^natter
berthed there had n«>ne too comfortable a ^ lhif bands -of thit-Amattcur AtlileUc 
time. The broKeh wmaowi^were hoeroea ^ Asiocietion, and-not in the hand* of <ix- | i i*i 
up before the steamer's arrival in port. f ^ or tridge. We «*nly, hope that 
Head winds prevailed during and if tlu're are objection* t.* Bnrke n««l
the big storm, the liber made very slow' Qu|n|ali_ they will !»• made before the 
progress. In fact the puraer said ' *he ap- k;V|, „u j„|y „%th. I atfi sure, from

THB TIJEF.
NOTTINGHAM ltA< * EH.

(AssiHlstnl Press.)
L«»u'lon, Jnly A—At the flr*t day"* racing 

St Nottingham July meeting to-day. J 
Relff, American Jockey, w«.n the |lurf«»nl 
Plate «m Mr. E. Footer's 3yenr<»Ul cheat- 
nut filly Marcel I tie. Thl* rare Is * hamlleap 
*4 «•»» *over«4gn*. by swbscrtptluw of 2 nr 
erelgn* eaeh, and 5 sovereign* extra for 
starter*, for three-year-old and upwards;

Nine honte» ran five furlong* 
straight. The betting wi:a 8 lo 1 against 
Mareefise. , /

Romethtng of it* pink glows to- tint the 
wall* of Cairo, robeil prient* t*Lq> out 
on the minnrot galleries, and in l<»utl 
tones call on nil true Musaulmnn* to 
pray. And «»n every hou*i<op that yonr 
eye <**h laruh y«m myi the |*wiple kneeV 
Ing. tunnel to Mecca. CXilro at »m?b < 
moment - erigo«l on the went by

The Silvyry. (»littei\ng Nile, 
the pyramids risigg -hazily through the 
impending ghtoufin the, south, nml l«e-
himl you. ou a barren, sandy plain, the _ v . .. ___ . ..
iiu*|fir;ilg took, „f U». V.liph, yrw«t.. BrT nmn Yet, «••• »rent»t p.ln.»r cmUl

only represent m* of the many moods

house, and In epite of Marts'e frequent
suggeattona of his coming dissolution, he 
lived In It for nine years after ahe had 
been dead. Frau Haydn saw out her 
seventy years, but some time before that 
the pair had agreed to live apart a* the 
best way of ending à union which had 
proved utterly unbearable to the com
poser.—Cornhll! Magasine.

GLADSTONE'S MANY FACES,

No one would stand before a good por
trait of Gladstone without feeling tha*. 
he was in the presence of an extraordln

peared ax times to be r**W peWwanw. experience with Yale in 1SD4 and ,
Th. Vmntllln had 1*« lannengMn, 116 Hrnt- , y,,, ,;,„r .mn,!:...! of niivilviiri.m N ( 
class and 6# second. 50 passengisrs. first (borongkly *ati*fsrl«>ry. 1 *boel«f 1**
and 30 second, were landed here bf>* xttj sorry to any a wt»r«l sfftHtd her ! 
brought 1$1 tons of freight for Vfetofla amateur* <»ranything aga'und « Hai- , 
merchants. ran! atinkmt. In fact. inu«*h could I»*,

-----  . «aid in comment upon the eff«»rt* of Am
"Steamer Htpbl Transit la now on n,*r.<.niMn Puil*«ce fuculiie* to put umateur- 

way# V the Sound with th- nm-hmc > Um >Q eolltlll 
of th* wrecked Alaskan liner Rrlxham
which ha* been taken froM"''the hull hy 
t'lpt. Vain, who bought ttu* wreck. The 
maehlntr>" wae fl umj In *lx fnthmim -ni 
Wni.r, and nolaliAnuunlin* lb. Ca t that 
It fi... ba.il -o I nt* 1» thy water. It la In 
Uir condition. Th, hull hib i™- br"k"
In two and the nttro fan ha» moved VI 
feet from the urlKlnul »<udllon. The for
ward has fallen away even farther
In the onpvylte direction. ' Cafit. < ntn, It 
Im said has done very well In ealvlng th- 
wreck, and ha» bounht the ve.m-1 fro* , 
the underwriter» fur the Feeifl-" t tU'I’er 
VO., of Seattle. The Brlxham wa» wreev- 
ed w title on a voy age trom Seattle to 
Skagway la*t fall.

Grain freights are llfin and there 1» a
beu» Inquiry for ionrogen-ikot.nl «^- ... ................. ............ ... ..............................
momani-tedder» »r« not pressing on « wllilt tlà*' -uu».*'«>f thl* wa*
market, knowing tonnage to in light sup
ply for all trades, compared with the

THK RING.
FUNK 1H4KKAT4 LAV1GNK.

Ituffalh, July :: Frank RrH, thl* «Itr. 
met George Laxigu-- of Saginaw.. Mb h.. 
hr the ««pen arena of the-- Ha » a*1 Aik»
letie Club at Chtektowag*. a «ubttrb^efi 

'
• • , I • i • V i

light » eight «•hampiouahlp of the world 
from the Western man. 1 .«vigne sa* 
plin-ky jintl game, awl for the first half- 
Am.cn r«mn«l* un*re than he’tl hi* own 
rgalnst hi* advemary. In the neveath 
rmnwl 1 »nvigne received terrible p'tntoh- 
h.eut and wa* onlv *sve«l fn-m * knock 
out - by the* timely Interference of the

Suig Kim- .wn* l-Niketl upon then m a
ire w limer, but in »ulwequeiir rouwhi h» 

loi x V loot M-btne i»f hi* wteaiu.

freights
are «toady at f.illowlti< rate,. Fugct 
Sound loading. 8ydàe|'.i:«» to Id.
Melbourne or Adelaldt

D«»t
ascertained until tlf* boat had reached the 
limit of twenty round*, and" Erne bail been 
• !«■< land Wtaaer. It wa* then fourni- that 
Fritnk li.nl badly lujurid li** Kami In Ihv

• l
Lavlgtte's undoing might ! have tran*plrvd 
In half the time.

Taken altogether the h ml was a aplviidiil 
exhibition of wlebce. pluck and Maying 
qiittUrlew on the part of both partie*.

THK OAK.
tU'KXING" OF HKXLK.Y 11 KG ATT A 

(Aeweiaisd Frees, t
Henley^ July 4.—The river Thame* 

nested *n. animated seeee thl* sfteruoou 
at the iipcnlng of the ll«>aley r*«*«** There 
are M entrte*. ■* *g*ln*t M in INW, of 
whom •> hare rrowad eee*. without men 
t billing Gandin, who. though rowing-trader - 
the Thame* t-jlur*. 4* .swtdtlous ta-esrry 
off the Dlanioml Sculls for France.

Tlte ■ is femes of - the Argomut Rokrlsg 
flub, of i'oroutdi. u»»w h*»rv, have already 
made uiuajr frivml*. awl will make a bold 
bid f<»r the Grand rbslb ng.» r*up am*, tlie 
Kre w ant* riiettenge t*ap. —

CRICKET.
CAMBMIIHIK r: GkXFGRh 

(Associated Pre*e.»
LmdiHL July I.--Cambridge I njverMty 

ten in III the cricket match with Oxronl, 
began jiwtenlay at Lvnl"*. wa* «H q»« t »• 
«lay In the find Inning* for 241 run*. The 

"oxford,-player* yiMitcnlsy in ihflr first Inn 
lug* «cored V.C run*.

it impre**ive wight* in the 
world. It i* n view over which one can 
fneae, and in after yntr* Imik hack upon 
a* a glpitpMc of an cn<-hnnt»«l hud which 
came to you a* a haiqi) drenin, (klro, 
Iatlml. i< » plect- of rqiwii itnlight. 
and the «tiirlcw of n Thiéowantl Nights 
grow reni xrhen the intoxication of the 
jfflPf ha* taken htdd of the mind and 
heart. -John Foi.ti-r Fra eer in <*a 
Magazine.

ell «

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAÔE IN 
JAPAN

There existe in Japan, among tome of 
the classes, a certain vuatom of hiring a 
mid-woman, nakoda. ur professional 
match-maker. In order to make aw en- 
gagamsRt * biBrwdLtsst>k. It often 
happen* that a family will desire an al
liance with another family with whom 
they are not Intimately acquainted. Then 
•re the services of the i>rofeselonaI 
match-maker Invaluable. To be success
ful In such a profession one must never 
be known a* such to the family ahe de
sires to court. Very often nakodae and 
mid-woman follow this profession for 
years and yet are net known as such 
save to, those who have eipptoyed them. 
Most of thejmetch-makers are very hon-

4fiW040404040»0»044040»040»0»04040»040404»♦♦♦♦♦ »♦

OutfittingKlondyke
WILSON BROS.

Here the best goods obtainable lor money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have bad a large 
experience In this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf SL, Victoria.
0*0» o*o*o*o*o, ♦♦♦♦♦♦•-
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Adverti*ifig i* not a "gumlde** m»r i* 
it a “*prvulation." Then1 i* no more

ïïsusr r* "> •"i-lolh.—. or ««-oiliiig n*vn on tlif ruail. '>r 01' *ni' *—*1 point» of th. couple end
the lhoii»aml and one other thing, that point them out to the parent»; they give 
every huaine»» man rh»*» for the further- good advice ahd to every tom* poaalbte t.

12m 6d to S3a ad.
Port Fir*, ni» to .61» 3d, Freemantte, 63» 
fd to 6ta 9d; GvraldVm, 63» M to e.«; We»t 
Co»»t. ee 3d to 17» 6d Pteagua range, and 
t$8 vd to 50» Callao range; Bu-noe Ayr..»
Si, to 6U,. Shanghai. 53» »d to SÔ». Klao- ----- 0-----
choW SSa to 56» 3d, Newohwang. 61» 3d . THE WHEEL.
to 6» Cd; Ttcntetn 61» 3d to 63» 6d. Ja- ( HA*-tie AT tlt'Bt.PH.
tan, 58e to 51a 3d; Vladlvontock, 60s to 61» uuètpti, July A- The Provlui l»! Wtoci 
M. South Africa. C2».6d t» XE*. I n n.cu'iTmret vus held here to-day. The flw 
Klngdum, 55s to 67a 6d. mile pn»r«-**IiYnal «•bamplouehlp brought j

-----  _. . H„r nut sfi m**u, end the race ws* holly cob !Steamer Utopia was crowded to her ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
utmost capacity when she l,i*.,„. Tim latter made a splendid spurt ]
Sound last night and many wo 1 ” , at the last lap, and. egmp.Jn second, only I
< urslpmst* -wr» P» r«»wiun j # .behlad^McLeod. lu the
hind. The flltamer «-ity o ana <•. half-mile |»r tfeasbmnl «-hampiouahlp. llar- 
whlch followed her at midnight was ! u.y r»avl.l».m won the first heat with one ;
crowded. At 8 o'clixk thl* morning ot - ! uf hlk Bl,rh,tw in 1:03. Ang-i*
er thru nundrei e»<-ür»t..nt»t, Irfl hy T-lç t1„. ^-nnd-heirt tu tAt ^l
Islander for Port Angele» to In; preaenl j. uuU woe |h(, 6M| |n , ,u Tb, one roll, I 
when the eagle -( ream. She returned ; ,h,roploluhtp wa. non hr I1. D. ;
about noon and at 1:3» left with between ln o:$i j Tf,, „„i»ieur ..to n
three and four hundred more. She »u- r„., A p- Shcrlrt "le 1:13 4 3. ttiierlh !

ing iff bis bu»iucws.—Our Wedge.

Uhangc yonr adverti*ing every ieaec: 
it is far more profitaldc for any retail 
htt»ine*s than advertismenl* that are re
pealed or standing. If the work is 
skilfully done, the mlrertUemeut* come 
to he tvgurdi*! a* new * and huumhl _f‘-r 
by regular reader* -unie** «otueiltUig 
fresh i» t'» i*1 provided in Mick een id 
verti**»ment. Uiczil ..Kill 1st nu^ ztafular 
nndcr* and the ford* gri'atljr dimihislv 
ed.—W a pa ma her.

VphnLterer Are you in a hurry ^-«r 
thi* *ofn. mis*?

Mhe—Oh. 1 would like it before 8 to
night.—Detndt Free Pres*.

promote the happiness of the pair. They 
travel back and forth to the homes of 
the young people, carrying compliments 
and presents and trying In a delicate 
manner to work on thflr sentiment.

Marriage In Japan to only a cl vit con
tract. and not In any waÿ h religion* one.

protaeti d by lew ek|Ug x-
tton. The church an*L-»t*etr-dd nidTim- 
cern thcmaidAri-s^aMill In marital affair*.

of that ever-changing and most erpre»- 
slye.cpuntenance. Few men have had so 
many face», and the wonderful play of 
his features contributed very largely to 
the effectiveness of his speaking: It was 
a countenance eminently fitted to express 
enthusiasm, pathos, profound jpelan- 
choly. commanding power and lofty dta- 
thHn; there were moments when It could 
take an expression of Intense cunnlnc, 
and It often darkened Into a scowl of 
passionate anger. In repose It did not 
seem to me good. With its tightly .com
pressed lips ahd ,flerceL abstracted gust*
It seemed to express not only extreme 
determination but also great vlndlcllvi- 
KWh * uuallty. Indeed, by no WjRg 
wanting in hto nature though u ess. i 
think, more frequently directed against 
classes or parrtea than againM Rtdivi-

He had a wonderful eye—a bird of prey 
eye—fierce, luminous. and rest lev* 
.'When he dlTTer.kl fiom you, " a frbnd 
and admirer of his once said to m*. 
"there were moments when he would 
give you a glance as if he would st*h 
you to the heart." There wa* |Somc- 
thlng. indeed. In his eye ln yrhlch more 
than one experienced Judge saw dan
gerous symptoms of possible insanity. Its 
piercing glance added grsaily to hla alb 
quence. and wae. no doubt, one of Up 
chief elements of that strong personal 
magnetism which he undoubtedly pos
sessed Its power we*. I believe, partly 
due to a rare physical peculiarity. 
Boehm, the sculptor, who was one of the 
best observers of the human face I have 
ever known, and who »EW much of Glad
stone and -carefully studied him for 
bust, was convinced of this." He told me 
that he was once present when an alter
cation between him and a Scotch profes
sor took place, and that the latter start
ed up from the table to make an angry 
rnolv when he suddenly stopped as if

Manufacturers of
Every Description of Clothing

by WHITE LABOR.

25, 27. 25, 29 Yatee Street.

Wholesale Dix Ms
--------VICTORIA, B.C.

NUV VANCOUVER
COAL CO., 1«.

Superintendent.

Best Frétée tie# 
bleed Nut Coal

Good fuel for cooking stove»

paralysed or fascinated by the glance of 
Gladstone, and Boehm noticed that the 

- pup*! -of - Gladstone *. axa.,e:ea. visibly di
lating and the eyelid round the whole 
circle of the eye drawing back, as may 
be se-n In a bird of prey —W. K. H. 

* Lecky, MJ*.. (Deaaocfai y aud Liberty.")

She wlUi.i.
make another trip at 7 o'clock this, even» 
ing.

Shlpbrokurs of Ban Frarufflco have now
r.v.yYfWBff’W^wweir tt~

rode magnificently all through, and ws* 
uni «frequently n wa rded thé anectal prhte fur _ 
tlie winner, of the. greateat mmilier of

Three more "over3u£ Vt*
Insurance la being given, The Fr».i«jli 
bàfk Ft esldëht TTïIt rs H out 192 «fay* from X| 
ban Fran» toco for .Liverpool ana nothing 0f Uie King » ( VVkcvlu*»*n. rude * j j
has keen luard of "Tier since she sailed, lull,, «hi a Ulèyele^ |»so««<| hy a locomotive, ; ,

: i SK« u\|»s
w Turk. Jui e .30. ("lurrlc* M. Murphy. ]

ACTIVE BRAINS
Mast have GOOD FOOD

...........irNerreis -------
rrostration Curtly follows.

»f peculiarity about the ceremuoy. 
to the exchanging of cups of sake ( a li
quid) nine times, three times the-*brlde, 
three tlnws the groom, three times the 
mid-woman who work* between the pair 
In making the engagement. Toward the 
end of the ceremony a singer sings a 
song called "Takasago." which narrates 
the loving and. happy life of an old 
couple. Thus the ceremony ^closes, the 
last noted of the singer s beautiful mel
ody remaining In the air. charming all.
The last stage bf girl-Ut* to uver,—- j “Must people milimsc.** said, a down

I towtr pawnbroker the-ether ovutfng. ae- 
u ; cording to the Baltimore New*, "that

Haydn married not the girl he was In when a uua ‘g«xw tiroke the. first thing

WATCHES IN THE PAWN 8I1UPS.

Always the First Article to Be Pledged 
K tn Dlstrvas,

AN AMERICAN NOT TO BE 
___ _ PRO I D UF. ______ _

With itvldent admiration of himsetf 
Edmund Kelly, a contributor to the Cen
tury Magazine, rHates how he coatrlved 
an impertinenoe to Queen Isalwtia of 
Spain. It was fifteen years tfa when 
in company with another Anerianr-hi xiyiifi ju„ oomnl 
wae tMimal from rntraor,- t.i a »ulL- .*f ♦ 
ro'Hri* in the Escerlal on the flimsy pr»*- 
text that thew-waw-e oeewpted liy I to 
Queen, WJuit a jakv L> Wade, thri 
Qw-eu** ' nparttotml*. uuL-**l! - "Phe r 
vants. however, nftwel to t«e tiupnl nml 
the America it* haughtily denmndvil if 
the Quffrni'* ncqnnifitsnce* could led k*
Into her room*. They offered:their rsrds.
Such a thing h«*ing imhivird of as two 
men in rpuffh travelling costume sending 
card* tn the Queen of Spain, the servaitt. 1 
H*tonish«*l. ncT«wthele*H exphtimd that •
Il<r Majesty would go driving at t 
o'clock, and thr- visitors could stanl ;
.where she w«ml.l *«* gwfl iMgrtk tlxan 

Accordingly, a* the Qitem descended 
to her carriage, the American, tms lot sh
ell. confeontMl her in the pnww» of her 
reflntie and remarked to1 the'asTovusliciT 
sovereign that dearly she did not know 
hint. jn*t as a bold, tw»*h youth insivlent- | 
ly addresses on the *ttv«< a vromnn he 
never saw before. The uindHit of the «si 
counter wfis that the nmn explained his 
impertmerw by saying he- wus roroisU 
for the .kmmican lefmtlon at Paris. THiit 
explained everything, the Queen's nstmt- 
lshment anbalded nml *he graciously 
gnw «order» to'let the gimitlrtncn see the 
feoya till*-strie* in her aiMirtmiitts while 
she wa* driving.

Of coorwx If n stranger broke into a 
man's premise* In America and h«4«T up 
hi* wife anit insisted fhar site knew bhti. 
nlthiitigh she had nevpr before laid cyi*^ 
on hitn. be wouhi gi«t kick**! out. but Isa
bella was only a qWMk att-l that w as dif- I 
firent. What a Wcwsing it i* that it ! g 
Is impossible for Americana to know Aii j # 
the atrocities of their countrymen who, j# 
amiumting, to nothing at I onic at lintHf ■ ^ 
conduct ihemselvefr in., à aéffinly nmiuier. | e 
but. going nliriwid. strain every nerve to # 
lie rad*.—Kansas City Star.

PAMKM.XH».

NANAIMO, B.C.

Mined by
White
labor.

ksl rroleclloa

$4.25 *
delivered, 
cooking stove»

$5.50

THE HARD TIME OF HAYDN.

_L:
USE

Five per tint, reinsurance is being offer- 
td on the vessel by the underwriters. The 
Mu- duff to now 1*) flay» out from Calcut
ta for Portland. Ten, / pent reinsur
ance Is quoted on her. Fifty per cent, to 

'
from Newcastle for Guayaquil.

News was received here to-day-that the 
war department uf the United States ha* 
charter*d the steamer Tartar, which re
cently returned from the Orient and 1* 
now ut Vancouver- The G.P.B Uner to 
to be used us a transport between Ban 
Francisco and Manila. She to capable of 
tarrying 1,500 men. Its la expected she 
will bo at Ban Francisco tn flvo day» and
be ready to sail for Manila by the £Hh.

■'401 crimp ■ -rrying th« Nineteenth Infan- 
firy.

A dispatch from Berlin aaya the North 
Gcrmur. Lluyd BKtfmghtp Company ha* 
ordered a lO.OO-ton passengw ami cargo 
Ht earner feir the Bremen-New York line. 
Tba vessel will be constructed at the t 
reeklewberh works, ln Geesfemunde. Fnrj 

. its far Kant line th- company ha* order-1 
-tinr' AdM-tan-êwrgo-- »tsa'uae>i, - whkxh 

*îïH»e bunt by The Furness fctsMpàcnyr W 
1

Antcrliwn whip Glory rof the fié»» hak 
arrived at Departurw Bay from San 
Francisco to load coal for the Golden 
Gate. She was. towed to the mines from 
the Cape by the tug Pilot.

ffusmer tftltch will arrive to-night

In 57 4-.'* seconds to-day. Ill* course we* a ; 
two-guile tosird track on a siding of the , 
l-ohg Iwlnud rallroflil. Mnrj.hy followtsl | 
the eng!ne iiud H Ilyty well, the totter be- | 
lug piovkled with a hood, which acted a* : 
a wind shield for the rider: Engineer Hein 
Bootli had hi* hand on Ihv throttle of En I 
glne 74 when the word wa* given to start. 1 
ten minute* past- five, the engine starting 
«I a rapid rale, and before Hm hundred 
yard* hail been traversed, wg* running aI 
n rate of more than fifty mill-* an hour. 
Murphy w t* keeping well within tlie hood.

A* 'they neared the beginning of the 
mile stretch, the par# was « mile a nil nut*. 
OiKentering this p»«-e. whl-h would tc*t 
bN *|M-cii, Murphy, in reply to a qm-rr, 
shouted:

“I'm all right. ,s(-n«l her along." Tho 
qns'rter was reached In 15 secends and the 
half f«i 2-5.- The timers for the three 
quarter* were Misers, IUeg<-* gnd- Btcel, 
the former registering, U a»4 ike tottr-T 
48 3-5. At the finish t^'o of the watehcs 
wl)owr,l 57 4-5. uue tit 3-5, another 58■ami 
the fifth 57%. which-was held fir Sheriff 
(‘reamer. The timer* agree*! that Murphy 
h:id covered the dbtfance In 57 4"1I si-con*l*.

Grape-Nuts
TO KEEP OUT OF NERVOUS PROS

TRATION BY PROPER USE 
OF FOOD.

It la « lamentable fact that American 
brain workers do not. aa a rule, know 
how to feed themselves to rebuild the 
dally I >s* Occasioned by active mental 
effort. Thl* fact, coupled wlth^the dis
astrous effects of the ttlkalo!d*nfcntatned 
In tobacco, coffee and whisky, make» a 
sure pathway towards nervous» prostra- 
tlon.

The remedy to simple enough. Employ

father Keller, the barber, and as Keller 
had done e good -deal tor Haydn, the 
composer felt that he must sacrifice hi* 
uflcLtiun (yL-tkc altar uf duty Afld.

—Lho old man. At the time of 4he jnar.- 
rlage. In 17*1. Haydn was twenty-nine, 
while his Anna Marla was thlrty-tw » ; 
There does not seem to have been much 
love on either side to start with: but . 
Haydn declared that he had really be- j 
gun to “like" his wife, and would have ! 

. tome to entertain a stronger feeling for 
her If she had behaved In a reasonable 
waÿ. Unfortunately. Anna Maria had 
neither rhyme nor reason In her com
position. The entertaining Marvllle says 
that the majority of ladles married to 
men of genius are so vain of the abilities 
of their husbands that ttyey are frequent
ly Insufferable. But Frau Haydn was 
not a lady of that kind. The world had 
emphatically proclaimed her husband a 
genius, but to Marla It wns quite Im
material whether he were a cobbler or an 
artist. Nay. ahe even committed jjio In
describable crime of using the com-the services KpWt, who ku-xvs

the km«i or feed required t<> rebuild the posers manuscript score* f--« curilng-pa- 
ilally losseJT tn the human bcidy. Thto per, as underlay* for pastry, and slmltor
can t>e done by making free use of 
Grape-Nuls, the famous breakfast foo^, 
which conuins exactly the elemental 
principle* wtihh hXvc r.n affinity for al-

■«HH-.H JSrwBi iti« waedarfai rid.. *rily matter ei ,»» emit,, row Wm»
<„7.'v that Ibv riilar’» U»,i.ll» l«r» hid »"d n.rve rrotrro «.mughodt 
tmatrd roalua tha rabla-r baeE, ,t follow your .Hectlon of food up with . 
•Is .l,m . n„l .-;vU time Ite cut»»*» dl»nü».8l of coffee^ tabarco and whl.lt, 
scut Id hi back faHy rix feet, but Murphy 
niway* had str«-ngfh eutiugh to. regain the 
distance.

During the'ki*t quarter of a mil*, the 
»ler enrered the gri.qud for the greater 
fMtfttJtf • wheel** h-rigth ont side of the

thing*! She was gay enough with It all. 
too. When Haydn we,nt from home she 
would semi him the most cheerful little 
note*. "Should you die to-day or to
morrow,"" ran one of these missives, 
"there to not etmugK -money toll la th* 
house to bury yoir." At another time, 
when.Haydn wn* In London, he ..received 
a letter In Which Marta wrote that she 

for fifteen days gnd mark the difference hnd just seen q heat little house which 
In your mental ability, which means she liked very much, and that he might 
everything to the average hustling Atner-1 Ido himself the pK-asure to send her 1JE 
lean, srhq nlust have physical and ment; * “ ~'**" “ * 14 ““ e**
strength or he falls out In "the racew
dollar* and cents.

gulden with which to buy It. so a* to 
have in future a "widow's home." Pleas
ant reading thle for the genial composer

i- Mw in vis a irtrr
While thefv may be 

some that do this they are few and far 
Between. Ry Totig odda the gtcal luijor- 
itv of those .In distrei* first 'put up* thrir 
wirichc*. In a Idg - llv me ten, Wfl* 
clock» ou every hand, a watch is almost 
an unnecessary luxury on the street,.and 
*o this i* the tir»t article pawned 
Watches are, m to *t>eiik. a drug in th« 
pawnshop. We get *o many of thtm 
that we often wonder where thqj coo*
from.

"You might think that we never would 
hare occasion to lend money on Voiding 
ring*, but yon would Ik* wrong., for w 
have »ev«-ra1 of them now. A wotnuh 
must Ik* in distn**6 to pledge her wed' 
ding ring, and y«*t it is often dviu- » 
have «•ngngi'mimt rings, too, hut not s 
in an r in nuiubi*r a» wedding ring*, fi 
«imply take th»f a« » sign that fhry 
hare* broken an engagement, tnit *hen a 
woman comè> t" Bn with vf them 
we know she n«"e«l* the money.

“I vo made quite a study of paw 
«hop*," continued the hrokiff," and 
find that tn the of e»*» the
drvfr* of the petann asking for "a U*n» 
on some nrtleie hn* a great deni t<> do 
with the AHioanl rpredveîl. If the pawn 
broker st-e* a weH dteaafid man lu front 
of him Le will litfirkBy argue HW he 

i, .« hit:.- >iv.n -r t....-l f- r t>-
rimvliving. hnt.wdl rct.tru and take the
ttAlcîo <>nt of plnlge In a few day*. If. 
on the contrary, the person asking Tor a 
lean be poorly dressed» there mi little 
chance that lu* or she will, srt a fair 
amount on It. lh the latter ease the 
pawn broker usually offers only what he 
think» the article' wHl bring at private 
nr public sale, with' the amount t>f hie 
interest deducted."

Per toe. delivered

KINGHAM & C0»,
44 FORT STREET,

Sole Agent» for Victoriv for the New 
Welhegtos ( oLier.es.

Telephone Call Mo. 6*7.
Wharf, Store SL tSprstt's Wharf.)

Per etenmeé fnatlra from Han Frimria o
Mias F«>toMn. MW B Ht**lit»y. Ml*. K F 
;iwpH. Mto*» A Allen. MW G D.«u*UL 

Mr* J M Kelly. Mto» II Arkwright. A 
Knight. Mr* Knight. K«*v J MCDongall. J

jr»,JlrAU(ghiU^..W. -U. .UahhikL 
■nwdalfs Mra A G Fell Miss TVTflT. 

Mrs 11 ( Ashton, Mr* Il W Mlrrltt. A A 
I.«-l*h. It 8 Thompson, Mr* ThiHgpef D 
r (iontnlee. FDoUgla*. J ttougfe*. A Turn 
bull. Mr* 8 F Dougisg. Mto* Cook, 31 r* II

MONEY LENT |
We First Mortgage.

SWINERTON 6 ODDY. |
••••••••••«*
J. IN. ». WILLIAM»,

ENeiSEEH,

8 Ashton.
IVr «teemcr Utopia from the 8mui«l— 

R (' Morris. F W Buck. 14 U Black. U 
Meyers. Jo«> Edgsr. 1' J 1‘hilllp*. K F. 
F,:Uptt. H Maim. Mr» Humt. <*h«* A Ent
ier, Mr* Mayo. A M Rockwell. W I. has* 
Mitt. Mrs Ha*ellt. Mr* French. Jao C.iMilily.. 
R« v J W Freer.

CONIIUNKICB.

Per Steamer Utopia from .Ihv S-«uim1 
K G Prior A Ca. Pit her A I «-leer. A It John
son * i*o. I*rovln<»‘ !*nh <*o, Itrnckmsn X 
Ker, Geo <’ Hinton. Sballcro*» * M. W II

Is prepared to supply 
ing order Mining, VllVng and Metalla 
Machinery bjr^ the beef makers; 1

and erect In work-
lenl

AN INFALLIBLE ALMANAV.

Thv t 'hinvsc almanac is the most large
ly circulated publication of the kind iu 
the world. The numlK-r of copies «old 
yea fly reaches several millions. * It i*

, a monopoly of the Entperor. no other 
Î almanac Mng permitted In CMo.1.
| Its chief mi**i«m i» to give Dill and 

ai-vuratv information for selecting lnck£_ 
plaiw for iKffforming all thi- acts, great 
and small, of everyday life. —- 

Mo great i* the native faith in the m- 
falllbilty of this almanac that not long 
since the Cniaeiie minister to Germany 
rcfu*«-«l to sail on a day which had been

_____ ______ __ __ â^ipointed bees usa it wns declared in
A Sara*. W.-II.T Hr,». lli.'kmuuTr. IHV j tn I*, nnlnrky. -,
Langlvy A Vo, D ItpenrerV 1|l H Jame*»in, | —■■- 1
Jo* Sommer*. W J Dow 1er, Jn» tïolbert. 1 The Colorado Paris exposition com 
R B Marvin * Ce, L Goodacre. | misaiou has made a nytract with F. IX

Per steamer Vittaillto from Am Francisco I lligto-v. reprcse*tat|ve of the lariH"1! 
A A w Wilson. AlMou Iron Work*. A statute cast in* firm ln-the country, for 

s. imoi.-r. ii 0 m -rk.-t «'• ChhM *«■»* !» solid gold*statue tor t xliUiit'udi at tf
(' J V 8pr»it, D Vaaalatoa, i» K <*huu- . Pari* V*|Hwitio«. The design reprv*t-nt-i
graiw*. D II Roea A i'o. K «Î Prior A Vo. :in "up to date" girl, itie figure, uf life
Rrsklnii. WhH A Co H R Merrill 4 1*0, 1 aige, 1* ing CUfct In siffld gold, IS karat
l eft A Vo, F V Davhlgv A Vo. Û X Blew fine, the çàst with its bade being six
art * <*<>, G E Munr» * Vo, Jim F«ek feet Con» inches in height. It la esli-
) .i, n. g c Mini..n v Vo, ii Beyntua, mathd ilt.it Wtifth "f |dl m I
HtuUon * Itoy (lh uiL-r* »n Bros. II A : Ue u*«slL "
I tttoy 11 8to»rt * Am**. J R Tad* A 8u».|Z?: . - «—---------------------
John M. Mtoii. p 3lcljn#«l«* * »«. U H*4ur « The skeleton of an average whale
* Ana, U p Rithrt A t*. « 4 «•t* BuoM weighing m twHinds. •  ....
Hroé, tt l.t4*er A fix «Éeleto M <'« \ ■fiLBij1!-1 ... ------- -! Ui-1 .J^JJÜüSLg—La--■
Marts,* T IhotboU, filant P«riRU^ Vo, v«
lorta llrvwlng IV-, Wlto. ii lir-w. . Watson . 
X llsli. W J p. m.Imv \t s Fraaei * Vo, I 
Vang Lung, Ifftew Yen, Ydf>n Lnag, fek , 
Fargo A Vo. J W Htewart. J Wenger. 
Jaduioa firm, J Ilartiah1? v • J - - 
Bros. M llantly. Ok'ell A Marri». VkUon k

BIRTH.
HIvKRY On the fini Inst., the alto *lt 

Vo».- Iltckey, .sleelricat gglwir. sf A'

M’l.AiULAN-Oa the ftOth nit., at t)r. ;«Af 
1*1:1 nd, OlHv, thv to-lrVrd wife of R- 
K. MeL»chtaa. aged 34 years, a g»*ha
of New Jersey.

Toronto Globe pteaeo ctqiy. } .
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